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The Iron Oxide Cu-Au (IOCG) Andean belt is the youngest and best preserved IOCG belt

known up to date. The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is part of this belt and is the

largest IOCG deposit district of it, with more than 13Mt of contained copper. The district

is characterized by an Early-Cretaceous volcanic-sedimentary arc sequence (∼135-132

Ma; Punta del Cobre Formation), overlain by themarine-sedimentary Chañarcillo Group,

formed in an extensional back-arc basin (∼132–130 Ma). The Copiapó batholith, which

occupies the western side of the district, is composed by three main intrusive phases: La

Brea (∼118 Ma), San Gregorio (∼115 Ma) and Los Lirios (∼110 Ma).

Mineralization is hosted by structures, breccias, and specific lithological horizons

predominately in the Punta del Cobre Formation. North-northwest left-lateral strike-slip

structures are the dominant host for vertically extensive orebodies. Stratigraphically-

controlledmineralization forms extensive stratabound ore bodies (“mantos”). Hydrother-

mal alteration in the district evolves in time from: (1) early Na to Na-Ca alteration

extendedly mapped regionally in the district; (2) barren Ca-Fe alteration; (3) mineralized

K-Fe to Ca-K-Fe; overprinted by; (4) Ca-Fe-Mg alteration and, (5) late K-Fe-CO2.

The main mineralization event occurred at ∼116-114 Ma, overlapping with the

emplacement of the San Gregorio pluton. Thes ages are constrained by a pre-main

phase mineralization dioritic dike dated by U-Pb zircon at 114.9±1.6 Ma and a late-

mineralization dacite dike dated U-Pb in zircon at 115.2±1.8 Ma, both ages overlapping



within error.

The intrusive contact of the San Gregorio intrusive with the Chañarcillo basin (north

of the Candelaria deposit) is characterized by a north-northeast oriented foliation zone

parallel to the intrusive contact, where the Chañarcillo basin sediments form inward-

facing folds against the intrusive contact. Inward-facing folds together with foliation

suggest that the San Gregorio intrusive was emplaced during a contractional setting.

Recent drilling through the foliation zone evidence that main-stage mineralization is

syn-foliation, hence, formed during a transpressional setting. Horizontal contraction

had a northwest-southeast principal stress direction consistent with the north-northwest

left-lateral strike-slip faults that host mineralization in the district. This implicates

that the deposits of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district formed in a transpressional

structural setting, contemporaneous with batholith emplacement, and the onset of basin

inversion and folding.

The evaluation isotopical variation in pyrite grains throughout the district shows a

complex story of hydrothermal fluid evolution. Ni, As and Se, together with Co/Ni

ratios suggest a mafic affinity for the hydrothermal fluids in the district. In situ δ 34S

values measured using SIMS range between -2 to +12.5%�, with most analyses ranging

between -1 to +2%�, which points to a predominantly magmatic source for sulfur. Ni:Se

and Ni:Co ratios in pyrite correlate with the δ 34S data, suggesting redox changes of the

hydrothermal fluid that are recorded at the grain scale. These redox variations also cor-

relate with the occurrence of different Fe oxides observed in the district, which include

magnetite, mushketovite, specularite. Se/S vs. δ 3434S data, on the other hand, show that

the main-stage mineralization has a magmatic signal, while the late-stage mineralization

has a more basinal signature. Our results indicate that the hydrothermal fluids respon-

sible for mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district are unequivocally of

magmatic-hydrothermal origin, with a late incursion of basin-derived fluids occurred



that precipitated additional sulfides in the system.

The extent of IOCG mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district re-

flects a combination of factors including changing regional kinematics and related fault

architecture, multiple intrusive events, fluid access to permeable and reactive lithologies,

vertical changes in redox conditions, and the potential role of multiple fluids.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is part of the central portion of the Andean Iron

Oxide Apatite (IOA)-Iron Oxide Copper Gold (IOCG) metallogenic belt, that extends

from central Peru to central Chile (Fig.1.1). This area represents the youngest and best

preserved belt of this type recognized to date. Located in the Atacama region in northern

Chile, 20 km from the city of Copiapó, the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district contains

ten different IOCG deposits and active mines: Candelaria, Candelaria Norte, Atacama

Kozan, Granate, Alcaparrosa, Mantos de Cobre, Santos, Punta del Cobre, Carola and Las

Pintadas (Fig.1.2), establishing the district as one of the most economically significant

IOCG districts in the world. Candelaria is the largest deposit in the district and also the

largest IOCG deposit in the Andean belt, with 13 Mt of contained Cu (Couture et al.,

2017).

Understanding the geological and magmatic-hydrothermal evolution of the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district has direct implications not only for improving explo-

ration targeting in the district, but also for providing key information on the nature and

genesis of IOCG deposits, a topic that is still widely debated. Furthermore, improved

understanding of the geological evolution of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district has

implications for the evolution of Cretaceous tectonic events along the western margin of

South America.

The district has been the location of extensive previous geological research, with the

majority of the effort in the last twenty years focused on deposit-scale studies. Previous

research attempted to define broad deposit characteristics and the systematics of the

hydrothermal system, which led to a set of models regarding the nature of mineralization,

geology and structural controls of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district (e.g. Barton
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and Johnson (2000); Marschik and Fontboté (2001); Chiaradia et al. (2006); Arévalo

et al. (2006)). Over the last decade, mining and the development of new deposits or

zones in the district has resulted in numerous drill holes, and surface and underground

access for geological mapping, which has provided an opportunity for further evaluation

and characterization of the district at all scales.

The purpose of the research that forms this dissertation is to increase the funda-

mental understanding of the formation and evolution of the IOCG mineralization in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, including characterizing the geology, controls for

mineralization, structural evolution, and the nature and origin of hydrothermal fluids.

This chapter provides an introduction to the dissertation, including the historical

context based on exploration and mining and a review of the scientific literature that pre-

ceded this work. This chapter also introduces IOCG deposits and the state of knowledge

on these enigmatic deposits. The chapter concludes with an outline of the dissertation

and the major objectives pursued by this research.

1.1 IOCG deposits

IOCG deposits are an important source of Cu and Au and can also contain economically

significant amounts of U and rare earth elements (REE). IOCG deposits have been

broadly defined as follows (e.g., Williams et al. (2005); Groves et al. (2010)): (1) Cu,

with or without Au, as economic metals; (2) hydrothermal ore styles and strong structural

controls; (3) abundant iron oxides (magnetite or hematite); (4) iron oxides with Fe/Ti

ratios greater than those typical of igneous rocks and bulk crust; and (5) the lack of a clear

spatial association with igneous intrusions (one of the main differences with porphyry

deposits; Sillitoe (2010)). Hydrothermal systems with IOCG-related characteristics
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are numerous and widely distributed in space and time; they have been found on all

continents and range in age from the late Archean (e.g. Salobo, Brazil; Requia et al.

(2003)) to the mid-Cretaceous (e.g. Candelaria, Chile; Marschik and Fontboté (2001)).

The concentration (grade) of Cu can range over almost three orders of magnitude (<0.1

to <10% Cu; Groves et al. (2010)) with the world class deposits ranging between 0.7 to

1.5% Cu (e.g. Carajas, Brazil; Cloncurry, Australia and Candelaria).

The most common sulfide minerals in IOCG deposits are chalcopyrite and pyrite

with lesser bornite, chalcocite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, and Ni-Co sulfides (Barton, 2013).

Most of the Cu mineralization in these systems is contained in chalcopyrite. Deposits

dominated by hematite commonly have higher sulfide contents than related to magnetite

ores, where hematite commonly occurs as specularite and magnetite-dominated assem-

blages contain actinolite and minor sulfides (pyrite > chalcopyrite; Barton (2013)). But

the high magnetite-sulfide content in the IOCG deposits of the Candelaria-Punta del

cobre district proves that this generalization is not always true. In deposits where both Fe

oxides occur, magnetite-rich assemblages typically form earlier; at higher temperatures

and at greater depths than hematite-dominated assemblages (e.g. Candelaria; del Real

et al. (2018)). Copper-bearing sulfides are typically later in the paragenesis and postdate

at least part of Fe introduction (Montreuil et al., 2013).

Hydrothermal alteration in IOCG systems varies among deposits although many

exhibit some common features and alteration stages (Corriveau et al., 2016; Montreuil

et al., 2013). Common features include an early barren sodic (Na) (± calcic) and calcic-

iron (Ca-Fe) (± sodic) alteration that are laterally extensive and even regional in scale.

Early Na ± Ca alteration occurs with a mineral assemblage of albite–scapolite–quartz

whereas Ca-Fe alteration occurs with a mineral assemblage of amphibole–magnetite ±

clinopyroxene–apatite–titanite. The early alteration is overprinted in many deposits by a
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high temperature potassic-iron (HT K-Fe) and lower temperature potassic-iron/hematite

(LT K-Fe) alteration assemblages, typically as localized alteration zones proximal to

polymetallic mineralization. HT K-Fe alteration occurs with a mineral assemblage of

magnetite–biotite–K-feldspar–sulfides whereas LT K-Fe occurs with a mineral assem-

blage of hematite–K-feldspar–chlorite–sulfides.

There is no consensus on a specific tectonic setting for the formation of IOCG

deposits, as most of the largest deposits of this type (e.g. Salobo, in the Carajas district,

Brazil; Ernest Henry, in the Conclurry district, Australia and Olympic Dam, in the

Gawler craton, Australia) were formed between the Archean and mid-Proterozoic, with

post mineraliztion complexity and cover sequences that obscure the geological setting at

the time of mineralization. The Carajas IOCG district is interpreted to have developed

after supercontinent assembly in an intracratonic setting or in far-field back-arc setting

(Groves et al., 2010). Mineralization in the Olympic Dam deposit has been proposed

to have formed during anorogenic or intercontinental rifting related to a back-arc or

foreland basin setting (Wade et al., 2006; Hand et al., 2007; Groves et al., 2010).

Andean IOCG deposits are considerably younger than the deposits mentioned in

the previous paragraph, and therefore, their tectonic setting is better constrained albeit

still debated in detail. Andean IOCG deposits formed during the mid-Jurassic to mid-

Cretaceous, generally under variable extensional conditions in response to a retreating

subduction (slab roll-back) and a steep, Mariana-type subduction zone (Mpodozis and

Ramos, 1989; Grocott and Taylor, 2002; Arévalo et al., 2006; Richards et al., 2017). The

end of the periodwhich contains IOCGdeposits, themid-Cretaceous, marks the transition

from extension and transtension to transpressional tectonics and to the beginning of

compression in the region Chen et al. (2013); del Real et al. (2018).

A series of genetic models have been proposed for the formation of IOCG deposits,
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but most of previous research agrees on a hydrothermal origin of IOCG deposits, and

the discussion has centered on the potential sources of fluids and metals, depositional

mechanisms, and possible linkages among deposit types (e.g. IOA and IOCG; Sillitoe

(2003); Knipping et al. (2015a); Reich et al. (2016) or IOCG and Cu porphyries; Tornos

et al. (2010)): Oxidized saline brines derived from evaporates (Barton and Johnson,

1996), upward flow of magmatic-hydrothermal fluids from intrusions at depth (Marschik

and Fontboté, 2001; Pollard, 2006a); or hybrid models, involving fluids from magmatic

and basinal sources (Williams et al., 2005; Chiaradia et al., 2006; Li et al., 2018).

Groves et al. (2010) proposed a global model for the formation of IOCG deposits

related to deeply sourced, mantle-derived magmas from the Archean or Paleoproterozoic

subcontinental lithospheric near craton margins or other lithospheric boundaries. A

metasomatized subcontinental lithospheric mantle related to previous subduction would

be a likely the source for Cu and Au (Fig.1.3; Groves et al. (2010)). The preferred

sites where IOCG formation would have been reactivated back-arc settings, in which

domains of metasomatized subcontinental lithospheric mantle bellow the back-arc were

the source of the local partial melts ultimately responsible for IOCG mineralization

(Haywood, 2008).

1.2 The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

1.2.1 Mining history

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district contains 10 different mineral deposits; Cande-

laria, Candelaria Norte, Alcaparrosa, Santos, Atacama Kozan, Punta del Cobre, Granate,

Mantos de Cobre, Carola and las Pintadas (Fig.1.2). Lundin Mining owns and oper-
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Figure 1.3:
Schematic diagram showing tectonic and lithospheric setting of
IOCG deposits, based on the setting of both in the Precambrian
and Mezosoic. Thickness of crust exaggerated relative to typical
lithospheric thickness to acommodate detail (Groves et al., 2010)

ates the Candelaria, Candelaria Norte, Alcaparrosa and Santos mines. Other mining

operations are the Punta del Cobre, Granate and Mantos de Cobre mines owned by

Pucobre, the Carola mine owned by Sociedad Contractual Minera Carola, the Atacama

Kozan mine owned by Sociedad Contractual Mineral Atacama Kozan and finally the Las

Pintadas mine owned by Minera Carmen Bajo.

The Santos deposit was the first deposit to be discovered in the district and has been

in production since 1929. The discovery of Santos was followed by the Carola deposit

which began extracting of copper sulfides in 1956. The Santos deposit was acquired by

Phelps Dodge in 1985 and the Carola deposit was acquired by their current owner in

1988.
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The Candelaria deposit was discovered by Phelps Dodge Corporation in 1987, and

the Punta del Cobre deposit was discovered at a similar time. A feasibility study for the

Candelaria deposit was completed in 1990, and construction of the open pit started in

October 1992. Production commenced in early 1995. Sumitomo acquired a 20% stake

in the property in 1992.

Mine site and district exploration programs have been active since the discovery of the

Candelaria deposit. Exploration programs resulted in the discovery of the Alcaparrosa,

Candelaria Norte, Mantos de Cobre, Granate and Las Pintadas deposits, all of which

are now producing mines. The Atacama Kozan mine was the last of the large deposits

to start commercial production in 2002. In 2007, Freeport acquired Phelps Dodge and

their mines in the district, and in November of 2014 Lundin Mining purchased these

operations from Freeport (Candelaria, Alcaparrosa, Candelaria Norte and Santos).

Current published proven and probable open pit mineral reserves for Candelaria are

415.468 Mt at 0.48% Cu, and underground mineral reserves total proved and probable

include 101.015Mt at 0.85% Cu for Candelaria Norte, 18.521Mt at 0.91% Cu at Santos,

and 14.470 at 0.79% Cu at Alcaparrosa (Couture et al., 2018). For the other mines in

the district, a mineral reserves of 30 Mt at 1.5% Cu at are reported for Atacama Kozan

(Ichii et al., 2007), and mineral resources include 60.7 Mt at 1.16% Cu at Carola (Carola

staff; personal communication); 180 Mt at 0.9% Cu at Punta del Cobre; 16 Mt at 0.85

Cu at Mantos de Cobre, and 15 Mt at 0.8% Cu at Granate (Pucobre staff; personal

communication). Marschik and Fontboté (2001) reported a mineral reserve of 4 Mt at

1.0–1.5% Cu for Las Pintadas which remains in operation today, but no current resource

figures are available. The cumulative past production, mineral reserves and mineral

resources for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is estimated to be approximately

>13 Mt of contained Cu , confirming the district’s significance as one of the most
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important IOCG districts in the world (compared with total annual global production of

21 Kt).

1.2.2 Previous research in the district

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district has been the focus of several research projects, a

number of which have influenced our understanding of the formation of IOCG deposits.

Research projects have characterized mineralization and alteration at individual deposits

and have also included district-scale mapping and structural analysis. Mineralization

in the district was first described by Segerstrom (1967) based on work at the Carola

and Santos deposits. The discovery of the major Candelaria deposit led considerable

research and a series of papers published during the late 1990’s and early 2000’s. These

papers represent the core of previous work carried out in the area. Two PhD projects were

completed at this time: Robert Marshik from the University of Geneva (Marschik, 1996),

Switzerland and Carlos Arévalo from Queen’s University, Canada (Arévalo, 1999).

Marschik’s PhD thesis led to several papers on specific topics: characterization the

thermal evolution of the Punta del Cobre district (Marschik et al., 1997); the Punta

del Cobre geological formation (Marschik, 2001); the IOCG deposits in the district

(Marschik and Fontboté, 2001); the Pb and Nd isotopic signatures of the main intrusive

units in the district (Marschik et al., 2003a); the age of the main intrusive units in the

district (Marschik and Söllner, 2006); and, most recently, a study on the halogen and

noble gas composition of the hydrothermal fluids responsible for mineralization in the

district (Marschik and Kendrick, 2015).

Arevalo’s PhD thesis resulted in the first district scale detailed geological map of the

district, since published as a Chilean geological survey (SERNAGEOMIN) map of the
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district (Arevalo, 2005). This mapping and research led to the first structural model for

the district (Arévalo et al., 2006).

Other research centered in the district included: work on granitoid emplacement

and mineralization processes (Oyarzun et al., 1999); alteration mapping leading to and

a proposed brine source for IOCG mineralization (Barton and Johnson, 2000, 2004);

efforts to establish the age of mineralization at the Candelaria deposit using Re-Os

isotopes (Mathur et al., 2002); mapping of vein distribution in the Candelaria deposit

(Zavala, 2006); and, mapping of hydrothermal alteration and mineralization zoning

related to the main veins in the district (Kreiner and Barton, 2009).

1.3 Dissertation outline

1.3.1 Motivation

The nature and origin of IOCG deposits remains enigmatic, and research that improves

the understanding of the deposits and their genesis would be an important contribution

to the knowledge of these unusual mineral deposits. The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

is the most important IOCG district in the Andes and although it is also one of the

better studied IOCG deposits in the world, many significant questions remain. Most

importantly, much of the previous work has been centered on individual deposits and

specific issues but have not provided an integrated picture of the district as a whole.

In addition, a significant amount of new exposure and new data have become available

since the regional synthesis by Marschik and Fontboté (2001).

A number of important questions or research issues regarding the Candelaria-Punta
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del Cobre district can be identified. The age of mineralization and alteration has been

determined by Re-Os on molybdenite and Ar-Ar on alteration minerals, but uncertainty

remains regarding the exact events that have been dated. The Re-Os isotopic analyses

were completed on molybdenite, but this mineral is one of the less common sulfides in

the district and its paragenetic relationships are not well understood. The age (115.2 ±

0.6; Mathur et al. (2002)) may not represent the main mineralization event. Similarly, the

majority of the Ar-Ar ages (Marschik et al., 1997) are coeval with the age of the Copiapó

Batholith, and therefore, the results arguably reflect cooling ages related to batholith

emplacement and not hydrothermal alteration. The Punta del Cobre Formation, which

is the main host of mineralization, had no published ages, and therefore, there has been a

limited understanding of the temporal extent of the Early Cretaceous volcanism and the

relationship to other units and subsequent events. Even though the mineralization styles

of some of the deposits in the district was well defined, a comprehensive mineralization

model for the district as a whole has not been presented. The controls, style and

character of mineralization throughout the district is variable and there is limited data

on spatial variation within and among deposits. Similarly, although a structural model

was established by Arévalo et al. (2006), the structural styles and controls for individual

deposits have not been integrated into the structural framework. Finally, although

several studies in the district have discussed the nature of the mineralizing fluids, many

questions remained on the composition of the fluids and the source(s) of metals and other

components that are important in IOCG deposits.

The limitations in the understanding of the evolution of the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district were recognized as research opportunities that could potentially also

have an impact on the understanding of IOCG deposits. The research goals that were

developed for this project were based on previous research and were built to address

the most important issues. The research and work that is presented in this dissertation
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focuses on: (a) characterizing the geology of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district,

specifically of the Punta del Cobre Formation and the relationship of volcanic units and

structures to the style and location of mineralization in the district; (b) a re-evaluation of

the timing of mineralization and and the temporal relationship between mineralization

and the main structural events within the district; and, (c) identifying and characterizing

the potential source(s) of the hydrothermal fluids responsible for the IOCGmineralization

in the district.

1.3.2 Methodology

In order to accomplish the research goals sets for this project, a comprehensive under-

standing of the district was developed based on two field seasons (June to August 2015

and 2016) and brief field visits in January 2017, June 2017 and November 2017. Field

work consisted of geological mapping of a transect across the district combined with

detailed observations in key areas, and extensive core logging of multiple drill holes

from several of the important deposits in the district. The selection of sites and drill

holes, and the overall framework, was based on an extensive 3D database assembled by

Lundin.

Geochronological samples were collected by the author from surface, open pit mines,

and drill core. Igneous zircon U-Pb geochronology was carried out at the Pacific Center

for Isotopic and Geochemical Research (PCIGR) at the University of British Columbia

by Richard Friedman. Samples for whole rock geochemistry were collected by the

author from drill core, and analyses were performed at ALS Labs in Vancouver, Canada.

Pyrite samples used for mineral chemistry were collected by the author from drill core.

Synchrotron-XRF pyrite element mapping was performed by the author with help from
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operators at the Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source. Electron probe Microscopic

Analysis (EPMA) on pyrite was performed by the author with help from operators at

SyracuseUniversity, USA.LaserAblation inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry

(LA-ICPMS) was performed by the author with help of operators at the Queen’s Facility

for Isotope Research at Queen’s University, Canada. Sulfur isotope analysis on whole

pyrite, chalcopyrite and anhydrite grains were performed by the Queen’s Facility for

Isotope Research at Queen’s University, Canada. In-situ sulfur isotope analysis on

pyrite were performed by the author with help of operators at the Secondary Ion Mass

Spectrometry (SIMS) laboratory at the University of Wisconsin Madison, USA. The

supplemental material to Chapter 2 (Appendix) describes field procedures and analytical

techniques for U-Pb geochronology and whole rock geochemistry. Chapter 3 describes

in detail the methodologies used for pyrite chemistry (Synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and

LA-ICPMS) and Chapter 4 describes in detail the methodology used for sulfur isotopes

on pyrite (in-situ and whole minerals).

1.3.3 Organization

This dissertation is organized into six chapters consisting of four standalone papers in

addition to an introduction (this chapter) and a concluding chapter (Chapter 6).

Chapter 2 describes the geological and metallogenic framework of the IOCG miner-

alization in the district. This chapter focuses on the lithological and structural controls

of mineralization in the district and includes petrological descriptive work, whole rock

geochemistry, structural observations, and U-Pb on zircon geochronology data. The

resulting data builds on previous research in the district. The results of this chapter

comprise a district scale interpretation of the magmatic and hydrothermal evolution of
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the area, integrating for the first time data frommost of the IOCG deposits. Observations

obtained from this part of the dissertation constrain the timing of mineralization, favor-

able host rocks for mineralization, and the structural controls for individual deposits.

Chapter 2 was published in Ore Geology Reviews in November 2018 under the title of

“Lithological and structural controls on the genesis of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

Iron Oxide Copper Gold district, Northern Chile” (del Real et al., 2018).

Chapter 3 focuses on the structural and tectonic setting of mineralization in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. This chapter presents a new structural model for

the formation of the IOCG deposits based on new data and the interpretations of the

main structural regime in the district during mineralization. Results obtained differ from

previous models of the area and from general models for the overall structural regime

for the formation of IOCG deposits in the Andean belt. Chapter 3 was submitted to

Geology but was deemed unsuitable. The current data in this chapter will be integrated

collaboratively with new regional structural data from the geological survey of Chile and

will be be submitted to Tectonics.

Chapter 4 presents an evaluation and correction of quantitative elemental maps

acquired through synchrotron-XRF on the hydrothermal pyrite from samples collected

during field work. Quantitative results were compared in terms of relative accuracy

with LA-ICPMS and EPMA. The comparison uses boxplots depicting the data from

the three analytical techniques, and statistical tests to validate and provide justification

for correction of the synchrotron-XRF data. Chapter 4 was submitted to the Journal of

Analytical Atomic Spectrometry in March 2019 under the title “Using multiple micro-

analytical techniques for evaluating quantitative synchrotron-XRF elemental mapping of

hydrothermal pyrite”.

Chapter 5 focuses on characterizing the nature and evolution of the hydrothermal
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fluids responsible for mineralization in the district. Variations in the pyrite chemical

composition combined with sulfur isotopic data from the same pyrite grains were used

as a proxy for evaluating hydrothermal fluid sources. The results indicate that the

hydrothermal fluids responsible for mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district are most likely of magmatic-hydrothermal origin, with a later incursion of a

basin- derived fluid. This chapter also attempts to constrain the temperature of the fluids

using sulfur isotope values as a geothermometer. Chapter 5 is intended to be submitted

as a manuscript to Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta after PhD completion.

Chapter 6 summarizes the dissertation, the conclusions from each chapter, and the

overall conclusions obtained through this work. A series of recommendations for future

research in the district and related to IOCG mineralization are proposed.

Supplemental material and data that accompanies each chapter are located in the

Appendix.
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CHAPTER 2

LITHOLOGICAL AND STRUCTURAL CONTROLS ON THE GENESIS OF

THE CANDELARIA-PUNTA DEL COBRE IRON OXIDE COPPER GOLD

DISTRICT, NORTHERN CHILE

2.1 Introduction

Iron oxide copper-gold (IOCG) deposits are an important source of Cu, Au, and may

contain economically significant levels of U and REE and elevated levels of many

other elements (e.g., Mo, Ni, Co, Zn, F, Ba). The most important examples of IOCG

deposits include Olympic Dam and Prominent Hill in South Australia, Ernest Henry

in Queensland, Australia, Salobo and Sossego in Carajas, Brazil, and Candelaria and

Mantoverde in Chile. Candelaria and other deposits in the Punta del Cobre district

represent the most significant cluster of active IOCG mines and deposits in the coastal

belt of the Andes in northern Chile and southern Peru (Sillitoe, 2003). IOCG deposits

are highly variable in terms of size, geometry, mineralogy, and metal content, and

several contrasting models have been proposed to explain their genesis, distribution and

metallogenic significance (Barton and Johnson, 1996; Hitzman, 2000; Sillitoe, 2003;

Williams et al., 2005; Pollard, 2006b; Knipping et al., 2015a; Tornos et al., 2016).

The degree of variation, range of ages of major deposits, and the lack of consensus

on the most appropriate genetic model contrasts with porphyry deposits. Hitzman

(2000) summarized the common characteristics of IOCG deposits as follows: (1) the

age of formation for major economic IOCG deposits can range from Archean (e.g.

Salobo, Brazil; Requia et al. (2003)) to Cretaceous (e.g., Candelaria, Chile; Marschik

et al. (2003b); Mathur et al. (2002)) (2) deposits are spatially and temporally associated

with significant magmatic events; (3) many deposits show strong structural control
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commonly including the presence of high- to low- angles faults; (4) the major deposits

are characterized by an abundance of Fe oxide minerals and a relative lack of Fe sulfides;

(5) the host rock sequences for most these deposits are intensely altered at district and

deposit scales including mineral assemblages that can be classified as sodic, sodic-calcic

and potassic; and finally, (6) the fluids responsible for mineralization and alteration

appear to be relatively saline, oxidized and sulfur-poor.

Iron oxide–apatite (IOA) deposits and occurrences occur in most of the major IOCG

districts, and are the dominant style of economic mineralization in some cases, e.g.,

Kiruna in northern Sweden (Geijer, 1910). Several IOA deposits are mined for Fe

in northern Chile. A broad genetic connection between IOA and IOCG deposits has

been proposed, with some authors interpreting IOA deposits as the deeper roots of

IOCG systems (Espinoza et al., 1996; Sillitoe, 2003; Knipping et al., 2015a; Corriveau

et al., 2016; Reich et al., 2016; Barra et al., 2017; Ootes et al., 2017). A direct link

between specific IOA and IOCG mineralization has been suggested in several areas

based on textural and mineralogical evidence for an early IOA stage and a later, and

in some cases shallower, IOCG stage; e.g. Olympic Dam and Oak Dam in the Gawler

Province, South Australia (Oreskes and Einaudi, 1990; Davidson et al., 2007); Sossego

in the Carajas district, Brazil (Monteiro et al., 2008); the Great Bear district, Northwest

Canada (Corriveau et al., 2016; Ootes et al., 2017), and Los Colorados, northern Chile

(Reich et al., 2016).

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district occurs within the Andean IOA-IOCG belt

that extends from immediately north of Santiago to northern Chile, just south from

Antofagasta Fig.2.1 and continues from the southern border of Peru to Lima for a total

length of 2000 km. Deposit ages range from 90 Ma to 165 Ma with El Espino being

the youngest (Fig.2.1 and Table 2.1; Lopez et al. (2014)) and Montecristo and Julia the
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oldest (Boric et al., 1990; Espinoza et al., 1996). The combined northern Chile-Peru

IOA-IOCG belt is the youngest currently identified in the world, and is arguably the

best preserved and the most exposed both in outcrop and through mining and drilling,

although complete profiles from shallow to deep parts of individual systems are not

common.
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Table 2.1:
Ages of the main IOA, IOCG and porphyry deposits formed be-
tween the Upper Jurassic and mid Cretaceous in northern Chile.

Deposit name Type Age Technique Reference

Boqueron Chañar IOA 128 ± 4 K-Ar on biotite Zentilli (1974)

Cerro Imán IOA 102 ± 3 K-Ar on greisen Zentilli (1974)

El Algarrobo IOA 115.6 ± 5.8 K-Ar whole rock Montecinos (1983)

El Romeral IOA 110 ± 3 K-Ar on biotite Munizaga et al. (1985)

Los Colorados IOA 111 K-Ar whole rock Pichon (1981)

Tocopilla IOCG 165 ± 3 N/A Ruiz et al. (1965)

Julia IOCG 164 ± 11 K-Ar Boric et al. (1990)

Montecristo IOCG 164 ± 11 K-Ar Boric et al. (1990)

Todos los Santos IOCG 117.8 ± 1.9 40Ar/39Ar Gelcich et al. (2005)

Santo Domingo IOCG 124 U-Pb Daroch et al. (2015)

Porvenir IOCG 104 ± 3 40Ar/39Ar on actinolite Díaz et al. (2003)

En Torno de Bella

Ester

IOCG 109.1 ± 1.5 40Ar/39Ar on actinolite Díaz et al. (2003)

Buenaventura IOCG 130 ± 4 K-Ar on sericite Díaz et al. (2003)

Mantoverde IOCG 117 ± 3 K-Ar on sericite Vila (1996)

Las Animas IOCG 162 ± 4 N/A Gelcich et al. (1998)

Lautaro 2 IOCG 111.8 ± 2 40Ar/39Ar on actinolite Díaz et al. (2003)

Candelaria IOCG 115.2 ± 0.6 Re-Os on Molybdenite Mathur et al. (2002)

Panulcillo IOCG 115 ± 3 N/A Ardila (1993)

Productora IOCG 128.9 ± 0.6 Re-Os on Molybdenite Marquardt et al. (2015)

El Espino IOCG 88.4 ± 1.2 40Ar/39Ar on actinolite Lopez et al. (2014)

Carmen de Anda-

collo

Cu-Au porphyry 104 ± 3 K-Ar whole rock Reyes (1991)

Antucoya Cu-Au porphyry 141.9 ± 1.4 U-Pb on zircon Maksaev et al. (2006)

Buey Muerto Cu-Au porphyry 132.4 ± 4 K-Ar on biotite Perelló et al. (2003)

Los Negritos Cu-Au porphyry 106.6 ± 0.5 Re-Os on molybdenite Montes (2016)

Colliguay Cu-Au porphyry 129 K-Ar whole rock Maksaev et al. (2010)

Llahuin Cu-Au porphyry 92 40Ar/39Ar on biotite Maksaev et al. (2010)

Dos Amigos Cu-Au porphyry 106.1 ± 3.5 U-Pb on zircon Maksaev et al. (2010)

Porteña Cu-Au porphyry 92.5 ± 1.4 U-Pb on zircon Maksaev et al. (2006)

The Chilean IOA-IOCG belt and individual IOCG deposits have been the focus of

considerable research, while specific IOA deposits have seen less attention. The Chilean

IOA-IOCG belt formed in a well-defined subduction-related continental margin setting
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whichwas active throughout the Jurassic andCretaceous period, and remains active today

(Dalziel and Brown, 1987; Ramos, 2009). Much of the research at the deposit-scale has

attempted to define broad deposit characteristics including the age of mineralization,

the extent and style of hydrothermal alteration, the nature of the mineralizing fluids,

and the processes responsible for mineralization (Barton and Johnson, 1996; Marschik

and Fontboté, 2001; Mathur et al., 2002; Marschik et al., 2003a; Sillitoe, 2003; Gelcich

et al., 2005; Tornos et al., 2010; Daroch and Barton, 2011; Rieger et al., 2012; Lopez

et al., 2014; Veloso et al., 2017). Two end-member models based on different ore fluids

have been proposed for IOCG deposits in Chile-Peru: large scale circulation of oxidized

saline brines derived from evaporates that formed in continental back-arc basins in the

Jurassic and Cretaceous (Barton and Johnson (1996); Hitzman (2000)); or, upward flow

of magmatic fluids derived from major intrusions that are present throughout the region

and are broadly the same age as the IOA-IOCG deposits (Marschik and Fontbote, 2001;

Sillitoe, 2003; Pollard, 2006b). Hybrid models involving fluids from both sources have

also been proposed (Williams et al., 2005; Chiaradia et al., 2006).

The Candelaria deposit, located in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, south

of Copiapó, is the largest IOCG deposit currently known in Chile. In addition to

Candelaria, the district contains nine other active mines: Candelaria Norte, Santos,

Alcaparrosa, Punta del Cobre, Granate, Mantos de Cobre, Carola, Atacama Kozan and

Las Pintadas, collectively constituting the most economically important IOCG district in

Chile and one of the most significant in the world. Mineralization in most of the deposits

is concentrated in a relatively restricted stratigraphic section that includes the upper

part of the Lower Andesite member, the overlying Volcanic-sedimentary and Dacite

members, and the lower part of the Upper Andesite member, all within the Punta del

Cobre Formation. Mineralization also occurs at deeper levels in the Lower Andesite

member but is not fully defined, and also, at stratigraphically higher levels within
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sedimentary units that overlie the Punta del Cobre Formation. Mineralization occurs

in two main styles. Disseminated, patchy sulfide mineralization is commonly hosted

by distinct stratigraphic horizons, which vary in character and stratigraphic position

among deposits. In contrast, vein and cross-cutting breccia-hosted mineralization forms

in structural corridors, faults, and fracture zones.

Over the last decade, mining and the development of new deposits or zones in the

district has resulted in numerous new drill holes, and surface and underground access

for geological mapping. In 2014, Candelaria and Ojos del Salado (the Santos and

Alcaparrosa mines) were acquired by Lundin Mining. Lundin Mining initiated a major

new exploration program that included a compilation of all data in a 3D geological

database, extensive drilling, including several deep holes, and the first 43-101 technical

report in the district containing resource and reserve data for Candelaria, Candelaria

Norte, Santos and Alcaparrosa (Couture et al., 2017).

This chapter presents new information based on district-scale mapping, drill core log-

ging, petrology and geochemistry of the volcanic and intrusive rocks, and geochronology.

Themethodology and analytical techniques for all new data can be found in theAppendix.

The new data build on previous work and further define the geological framework of the

district, including the spatial, temporal, lithological and petrological variation among the

members of the Punta del Cobre formation. The variations in style, and the controls for

IOCG mineralization are discussed, and new data are presented that constrain the timing

of the main event of IOCG mineralization in the district. The improved framework for

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district and the Candelaria deposit helps to refine genetic

models and potential reasons for the scale and importance of the region.
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2.1.1 Mineral Resources and Mineral Reserves of the Mines in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

Lundin Mining operates the Candelaria, Candelaria Norte, Alcaparrosa and Santos

mines. Published open pit mineral reserves total proved and probable for Candelaria are

315.892 Mt at 0.53% Cu, and underground mineral reserves total proved and probable

include 65.697 Mt at 0.89% Cu for Candelaria Norte , 13.295 Mt at 0.94% Cu at Santos,

and 10.215 at 0.77% Cu at Alcaparrosa (Couture et al., 2017). For the other mines

in the district, a mineral reserves of 30 Mt at 1.5% Cu at is reported for Atacama

Kozan (Ichii et al., 2007), and mineral resources include 60.7 Mt at 1.16% Cu at Carola

(Carola staff; personal communication); 180 Mt at 0.9% Cu at Punta del Cobre; 16

Mt at 0.85 Cu at Mantos de Cobre, and 15 Mt at 0.8% Cu at Granate (Pucobre staff;

personal communication). Marschik and Fontboté (2001) reported a mineral reserve

of 4 Mt at 1.0–1.5% Cu for Las Pintadas which remains in operation today, but no

current resource figures are available. The cumulative past production, mineral reserves

and mineral resources for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is estimated to be

approximately >13 Mt of contained Cu, confirming the district’s significance as one of

the most important IOCG districts in the world.

2.2 Regional Setting

IOCG deposits in southern Peru and northern Chile formed in the Late Jurassic to

Early Cretaceous ( 163-100 Ma), a period characterized by two cycles of volcanic arc

magmatism and associated back-arc extension that resulted in several back-arc basins.

Several porphyry Cu-Au deposits of varying size formed mainly towards the end of
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this period (e.g. Carmen de Andacollo, Antucoya, Los Negritos, Tovaku and Colliguay

among others; Fig.2.1 and Table 2.1; (Maksaev et al., 2006, 2010). The better known

and more significant porphyry Cu deposits in Chile formed in subsequent magmatic

belts that young progressively to the east. No significant IOA-IOCG deposits are known

in the major porphyry belts. The El Laco iron deposit is interpreted to be a Pliocene

IOA deposit (2.0 ± 0.3 Ma; Gardeweg and Ramírez (1985)), younger than all known

porphyry deposits, and one of the youngest example of IOA mineralization currently

recognized in the world.

2.2.1 Tectonic setting

Rupturing of the Pangea-Gondwana super continent began in the Late Jurassic with the

opening of the Atlantic ocean (Dalziel and Brown, 1987; Ramos, 2009). At approxi-

mately the same time, an extensional subduction-related tectonic regime was established

on the western margin of South America (Ramos, 2009). The extensional regime was

characterized by the development of a roughly north-south orientatedmagmatic arc along

the present-day Coastal Cordillera and a back-arc basin to the east of the arc (Coira et al.,

1982; Dalziel and Brown, 1987; Stern et al., 1991; Atherton and Aguirre, 1992).

The Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous period can be divided into two distinct stages:

(1) Pliensbachian to Kimmeridgian (∼180-157 Ma) magmatic activity in the arc and the

development of a transgressive-regressive marine cycle in the back-arc basin and; (2)

Kimmeridgian to Aptian-Albian (157-100 Ma) reduced magmatic activity in the arc, at

least in some regions, and a second transgressive-regressive marine cycle in the back-arc

basin (Charrier and Pinto, 2007). By the Cenomanian (∼94-100Ma), the tectonic setting

became predominantly transtensional (Brown et al., 1993; Arévalo et al., 2003) and was
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characterized by episodic volcanism and sediment deposition in intra-arc and back-arc

shallow marine and continental basins (Morata and Aguirre, 2003).

During the first stage in the Late Jurassic, the marine Arequipa-Tarapacá basin east

of the volcanic arc was characterized by interconnected sub-basins that were continu-

ous from central Peru to central Chile (Vicente, 2006). Sedimentary units related to

basin formation in central-southern Peru are assigned to the Chunumayo and Socosani

Formations (Megard, 1968; Westermann et al., 1980; Vicente, 1981), while in northern

Chile similar units are separated into different formations from north to south: Livilcar

(Lower Member), Quinchamale (Lower Member), Montardón, Lautaro and Tres Cruces

(Charrier and Pinto, 2007). The back-arc basins of the second sub-stage in Peru are ma-

rine and correspond to the Inca and Arcurquina Formations (Jaillard, 1995). In northern

Chile, the back-arc basins of this stage are continental in the most northern segment (in

the Antofagasta area) and units form the upper member of the Quinchamale formation

and San Manuel Beds Formation, whereas further south, the back-arc basin is marine

and consists of the Chañarcillo Group, and the Río Tascadero and Quebrada Marquesa

Formations (Charrier and Pinto, 2007).

In the Early Cretaceous, extension associated with basin formation shifted di-

achronously to transtension beginning in the north during the Barremian (∼130 Ma)

and reaching its maximum in the Aptian–Albian (∼125-110 Ma; Charrier and Pinto

(2007)). Plutonism occurred during both stages of basin formation and spanned the

change from extensional to transtensional tectonics. Crustal-scale fault zones evolved

into the Atacama Fault System in the Valanginian–Barremian (∼132-125Ma) during the

change in tectonic style, and plutonism was associated temporally with the developing

sinistral strike-slip fault system (Brown et al., 1993).

In the Atacama region, where the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is located,
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volcanic rocks that formed in the Late Jurassic, during the first sub-stage arc magmatism

and basin formation, are assigned to La Negra Formation (Naranjo, 1987; Godoy and

Lara, 1998), while in southeast of the district, similar volcanic units are termed the Sierra

de Fraga Formation (Iriarte et al., 1996) which interfingers to the east with sedimentary

units in the back-arc basin that belongs to the Lautaro Formation (Jensen, 1976; Soffia,

1989). Throughout much of the region, the second sub-stage of arc volcanic rocks

correspond to the Punta del Cobre Formation and Bandurrias Group (Segerstrom, 1960;

Segerstrom and Ruiz, 1962; Moscoso et al., 1982). The Punta del Cobre Formation

underlies sedimentary Formations of the Chañarcillo Group, whereas volcanic rocks of

the Bandurrias Group interfinger with sedimentary units of the Chañarcillo Group, and

are therefore interpreted to be younger than the Punta del Cobre Formation (Fig. 2.2 and

2.3; Segerstrom and Ruiz (1962); Marschik and Fontboté (2001); Marschik (2001)).

From the Late Cretaceous, significant paleogeographic reorganization occurred due

to the detachment of South America from Africa. The back-arc basins along the Andean

margin closed, the South American plate stopped rotating in a clockwise motion and

started moving towards the Nazca plate. Convergence rates related to subduction on the

westernAndeanmargin increased, and compression began in the upper plate and has been

relatively continuous since then (Royden, 1993; Scheuber et al., 1995; Amilibia et al.,

2008; Ramos, 2009). Compression resulted in inversion and closure of back-arc basins

with associated uplift of the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous formations (Charrier and

Pinto, 2007; Ramos, 2009; Chen et al., 2013). Subsequently, during ongoing tectonics,

subduction erosion has removed the western part of the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous

arc, and therefore the full width and character of the arc remains uncertain (Kay and

Mahlburg-Kay, 1991; Stern et al., 1991).
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2.2.2 Structural Controls on IOCG deposits in Chile: The Atacama

Fault System

Deformation contemporaneous with the formation of the magmatic arc and back-arc

basins was mainly concentrated in the Atacama Fault System (Arabasz, 1971). The

Atacama Fault System is a continental-scale, trench parallel series of interconnected,

dominantly strike-slip faults located along the Coastal Cordillera, that can be traced for

more than 1000 km. The fault systemhas been subdivided into threemajor segments from

north to south: Salar del Carmen, Paposo, and El Salado–Vallenar (Thiele and Pinchiera,
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1984; Naranjo, 1978; Brown et al., 1993; Marinovic S. et al., 1995; Arévalo et al., 2003).

A complex kinematic evolution has been documented consisting of ductile dip-slip and

sinistral strike-slip displacement that predominated during the Early Cretaceous evolving

to a brittle sinistral strike-slip deformation during themid-Cretaceous (Brown et al., 1993;

Scheuber et al., 1995; Dallmeyer et al., 1996; Scheuber and Gonzalez, 1999; Grocott and

Taylor, 2002).

IOCG deposits such as Mantoverde and several IOA deposits in the Chilean iron

belt are hosted by faults within the Atacama Fault System (Espinoza, 1990; Grocott

et al., 1994; Wilson and Grocott, 1999; Grocott and Taylor, 2002). In other areas

IOCG deposits show a spatial and temporal association with north-northwest and west-

northwest-striking sinistral strike-slip fault zones (e.g. Candelaria, Carola, Teresa de

Colmo; Arévalo et al. (2006); Cembrano et al. (2009); Marquardt et al. (2009). Some

of the north-northeast-striking faults are interpreted to be second-order faults directly

related to the Atacama Fault System, however, in other cases, faults show evidence

for fault motion pre-dating the development of the Atacama Fault System (Grocott and

Taylor, 2002).

2.3 Geology of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is dominated by the volcanic rocks of the Punta

del Cobre Formation and the overlying sedimentary rocks of the Chañarcillo Group

(Fig.2.3), both of which are intruded by the Copiapó batholith towards the west (Fig.2.2).

To the west and northwest of the district, volcanic rocks that are stratigraphically equiv-

alent to the Chañarcillo Group are assigned to the Bandurrias Group. Table 2.2 and

Fig.2.3 summarize the main geological units in the area together with their ages based on
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previously published geochronological and paleontological data, and new geochronolog-

ical results presented herein. Methodologies for new geochronological ages presented

in this research (such as concordia plots and value tables) can be found in the Appendix

of this dissertation.
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Table 2.2:
Description and ages of the main lithologies observed in the Punta
del Cobre district.

Formation/Group Member/Formation Other

names

Description Age

Punta del Cobre

Lower Andesite Geraldo Negro Medium-grained andesite with a porphyritic texture

and phenocrysts of plagioclase, hornblende and mi-

nor pyroxene. Andesite flows are intercalated with

autobreccias

135.3 ± 1.0 Ma, U-Pb

on zircon

Dacite Melendez

Dacite,

Albitófiro

Dacite with porphyritic texture with phenocrysts of

plagioclase and biotite. The top and bottom of this

unit is brecciated. Units is interpreted to be a lava

dome (or more than one) above the Lower Andesite

132.0 ± 1.3 Ma, U-Pb

on Zircon.

Volcanic

sediments

Black Tuff,

Trinidad

Siltstone

Litholohy of this units varies spatially from a polim-

ictic breccia on the east side of the Copiapó Valley

to a well-layered fine grained sedimentary rock with

tuffaceous intercalations on the western side of the

Copiapó Valley. Stratigraphically it correlates with

the top breccia of the Dacite intrusion.

Upper An-

desite

Algarrobo Discontinous horizon of basaltic andesites with pla-

gioclase phenocrysts and aphanitic basaltic lavas.

Basaltic andesites locally occur as pillow lavas.

132.4 ± 2.9 Ma, U-Pb

on zircon

Chañarcillo Group

Abundancia Laminated mudstones interbedded with arkoses.

Towards the base of the unit it can have interca-

lations of the Upper Andesite

Nantoco Homogenous gray mudstones towards de base

which changes to a calcareous breccia with an evap-

oritic matrix towards the top.

Olcostephanus and

Acanthidiscus fossils

(Late Valenginian to

Early Hauterivian;

Mourgues (2004))

Totoralillo Composed largely by calcareous silstones, locally,

the lower beds are pisolitic.

Crioceras andinum

Gerth fossils (Neo-

comian; Mourgues

(2004))

Pabellón Composed by cherts, limestones and calcareous

sandstones. Its upper strata is composed by shallow

marine sediments

Bandurrias Group Andesite to trachyte coarse porphyric lava flows that

interfingers with the Chañarcillo Group

Cerrillos Sucession of red conglomerate beds and volcanic

rocks.

110.7 ± 1.7 to 99.7 ±

1.6 Ma, U-Pb on zircon

(Maksaev et al., 2009)
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The dominant strike of the volcanic and sedimentary units is north-northeast with

dips to the west and east that define the major Tierra Amarilla anticlinorium in the central

part of the district (Figs.2.2 and 2.4), and similar subordinate structures elsewhere. The

Paipote fault is located at the contact of the Copiapó batholith and the Punta del Cobre

Formation/Chañarcillo Group rocks and has been interpreted to be a west verging thrust

fault that formed during mid-Cretaceous inversion (Fig.2.2; Arévalo et al. (2006)). A

number of faults with similar strike have been mapped west of the Copiapó valley

with both normal and reverse senses of displacement. All units described, with the

exception of the upper formations of the Chañarcillo Group and Cerrillos formations,

are incipiently to pervasively altered (as observed in Fig.2.5), and their alteration facies

will be described in a subsequent section.
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Figure 2.5:
Representative photos of the main lithologies that form part of the Punta del Cobre formation: (A)
Lower Andesite lava flow, photo from the Candelaria deposit; B) Dacite monomictic breccia, aphanitic
matrix altered to hematite, clasts display an albite alteration, outcrop in the Santos deposit area; (C)
Polimictic breccia outcrop from the Volcanic-sedimentary member, clasts are a mixture of andesite,
dacite, limestones and cherts, the matrix is aphanitic and altered to hematite, photo in the Santos
deposit area; (D) Layered sedimentary rock of the Volcanic-sedimentary member, layers display
pervasive and layer selective biotite–quartz–magnetite alteration with some epidote alteration patches,
photo from the Sierra Granate area; (E) Tuffaecous intercalation in the Volcanic-sedimentary member,
with a pervasive fine grained biotite alteration together with pink garnet alteration concentrated in the
individual beds, photo from the Alcaparrosa deposit; (F) Upper Andesite lava flow with pervasive
actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar alteration, photo from the Candelaria deposit; (G) Outcrop of pillow
Basalts corresponding to the Upper Andesite member in contact with the Abundancia Formation,
photo from the Santos deposit area. 33



2.3.1 Punta del Cobre Formation

Defined originally by Segerstrom and Ruiz (1962), the Punta del Cobre Formation com-

prises several Lower Cretaceous volcanic and volcaniclastic members, which in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district are defined from older to younger as: (1) Lower An-

desite; (2) Dacite; (3) Volcanic-sedimentary, and (4) Upper Andesite (Fig.2.3; Marschik

(2001)).

Lower Andesite member

Massive volcanic rocks dominate the Lower Andesite varying from fine to medium-

grained andesite separated by flow autobreccias, block and ash flows, and reworked

volcanic sediments. Phenocrysts consists of plagioclase, hornblende and minor pyrox-

ene (Fig.2.5A). The base of the member is not exposed in the district but exploration

drilling indicates that it is more than 800m thick. Below 700m from the upper contact,

the member contains sedimentary intercalations including polimictic matrix supported

breccias and finely layered sediments. Observations made by Godoy and Lara (1998) in

the region suggest the Lower Andesite has a transitional and poorly defined contact with

the underlying La Negra Formation. Geochronological data obtained during this study

indicate that the upper part of this member has an U-Pb zircon age of 135.3 ± 1.0 Ma

(Appendix A).

Dacite member

Massive and brecciated dacite bodies locally conformably overlie the Lower Andesite.

Dacite typically has a porphyritic texture with phenocrysts of plagioclase and lesser

biotite. Breccias commonly occur at the upper and lower contacts of individual dacite
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bodies (Fig.2.5B). The best outcrop of this member is located in the Melendez valley

east of the Copiapó River, and close to the Alcaparrosa mine west of the Copiapó

river. Drilling has also intersected this member below the Copiapó valley, west from

the Melendez Valley. Thickness of the dacite varies significantly from a few meters to

more 200 m. Marschik et al. (1997) proposed that the Dacite formed as a series of lava

domes above the Lower Andesite. The highly variable thickness of the Dacite and the

presence of breccias above, below and lateral to massive units is consistent with flow

domes (Heiken and Wohletz, 1987), and related carapace and distal breccia facies. The

Dacite is commonly intensely altered to a white to pale pink albite, hence the use of the

field term “Albitófiro” (Table 2.2). Geochronological data obtained during this study

indicate that this member has an U-Pb zircon age of 132.0 ± 1.3 Ma (Appendix A).

Volcanic-sedimentary member

In the absence of the Dacite, the Lower Andesite is conformably overlain by a volcano-

sedimentary sequence, termed the Volcanic-sedimentary member, that varies from vol-

canic breccias (Fig.2.5C) on the east side of the Copiapó valley to well-layered fine

grained sedimentary rocks with tuffaceous intercalations to the west (Fig.2.5D). The

Volcanic-sedimentary member overlies the Dacite, when present, but is also locally

present below the Dacite where it is disrupted by it The Volcanic-sedimentary and the

Dacite members are therefore interpreted to be largely contemporaneous. Volcanic brec-

cias in the east are polymictic, clast supported and contain variable mixtures of andesite,

dacite, limestone and chert clasts. The matrix of the breccias is commonly red due to

fine earthy hematite which is interpreted as primary volcanic oxidation. In the western

part of the district, the member is dominated by dark biotite-rich (Fig.2.5E), fine grained

and banded sedimentary layers (Fig.2.5D), and typically lacks coarse clastic or breccia
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facies, and hematite. The thickness of this member varies from ∼ 20 m on the east side

of the valley to more than 150 m north from the Candelaria deposit.

Upper Andesite member

The upper member of the Punta del Cobre Formation consists of discontinuous lenses

of plagioclase-phyric basaltic-andesite with local flow autobreccia facies (Fig.2.5F)

and aphanitic basaltic lavas. The Upper Andesite conformably overlies the Volcanic-

sedimentary and Dacite members. Thickness of the Upper Andesite is variable. South

of Candelaria, it can be up to ∼600 m thick but thins significantly to the north and east

(10-50 m). The basalt occurs locally as pillows (Fig.2.5G), typically 0.5 – 1 m across,

and contains amygdules in an aphanitic groundmass. Basaltic-andesite lenses are locally

intercalated with breccias, volcano-sedimentary rocks, and sandstones and limestones

towards the top of themember, which is overlain conformably by the sedimentary rocks of

the Chañarcillo basin (Abundancia Formation). Geochronological data obtained during

this study indicate that this member has an U-Pb zircon age of 132.4 ± 2.9 Ma.

Chañarcillo Group

The Chañarcillo Group overlies the Punta del Cobre Formation and includes a mixed

package of sedimentary rocks (Segerstrom and Parker, 1959; Segerstrom and Ruiz, 1962)

that are divided into four formations (from bottom to top): Abundancia, Nantoco, To-

toralillo and Pabellón (Fig.2.3). The Chañarcillo Group varies from mudstones, arkoses

and minor volcanic layers at its base (Abundancia Formation), through mudstones and

calcareous breccias with an evaporitic matrix (Nantoco Formation) and calcareous silt-

stones (Totaralilo Formation), and cherts, limestones and calcareous sandstones (Pabel-
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lón Formation). The upper part of the Pabellón Formation formed in the regressive stage

of the marine sedimentary sequence (Cisternas and Diaz, 1990; Mourgues, 2004).

Bandurrias Group

The Badurrias Group contains basaltic andesite to andesite and trachyandesite, mixed

with continental volcaniclastic sediments and tuffs with intercalations of shallow marine

limestones and sandstones (Segerstrom, 1960, 1967). This group interfingers with the

Chañarcillo Group towards the north of the district indicating that these formations are

temporally equivalent. The Bandurrias Group becomes predominant towards the north,

reaching a thickness of 2500-3000 m.

Cerrillos Formation

The Cerrillos Formation overlies the Chañarcillo Group and consists of a succession

of coarse continental alluvial red clastic sedimentary and volcanic rocks (Segerstrom

and Parker (1959); Fig.2.3) reflecting an abrupt change to non-marine conditions (Aré-

valo, 1999; Mourgues, 2004). Coarse clastic units contain limestone clasts from the

Nantoco Formation (Amilibia, 2009), indicating that the Cerrillos Formation included

material eroded from the underlying Chaãrcillo Group, following uplift related to in-

version (Amilibia, 2009). Volcanic intercalations in the conglomerates have been dated

using U-Pb on zircon yielding ages of 110.7 ± 1.7 and 99.7 ± 1.6 Ma (Maksaev et al.,

2009).
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2.3.2 Intrusions

The most important intrusions in the district belong to the Copiapó composite batholith.

These intrusions range in composition from diorite to quartz monzonite (SiO2 50–68 wt

%; Marschik and Fontboté (2001)). Smaller intrusive bodies, dikes and sills are also

present in the area with varying temporal relations to the Copiapó batholith, deformation

and mineralization (Table 2).

Early intrusions

A small granodiorite body is exposed close to the Alcaparrosa deposit intruding the

Lower Andesite. The intrusion displays medium to fine-grained equigranular textures

and is composed of plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz and biotite. The intrusion is altered

to albite and magnetite towards its margins where it also contains rare chalcopyrite-

pyrite veins. Geochronological data obtained during this study indicate that this unit

has a U-Pb zircon age of 135.2 ± 1.3 Ma. The granodioritic intrusion is interpreted to

be subvolcanic body related to the Lower Andesite of the Punta del Cobre Formation.

Although syn-volcanic in age, mineralization and pervasive alteration is limited to the

margin of the intrusion presumably due to the competent nature of the intrusion and the

lack of cross-cutting structures.

A series of dacite and dioritic dikes are exposed in the Candelaria Norte, Carola,

Punta del Cobre and Santos mines. The dacite dikes exhibit a porphyritic texture with

phenocrysts of plagioclase in an aphanitic groundmass and have a north-northwest orien-

tation, and cut massive dacite of the Dacite member (Carola staff; personal communica-

tion). The diorite dikes are fine-grained, equigranular, and dominated by hornblende and

biotite, and have a north-northwest to north-west orientation where observed in the Can-
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delaria Norte mine. Both types of dikes display moderate magnetite–biotite–actinolite

alteration and cross-cutting chalcopyrite–magnetite ± actinolite veins. Neither set of

dikes cut mineralization and therefore interpreted as entirely pre-mineral. Two of the

dacite dikes in the Carola deposit were dated using U-Pb zircon returning ages of 124.9

± 0.4 Ma and 121.9 ± 2.4 Ma (Pop et al., 2000).

Copiapó batholith

The main phases of the Copiapó batholith are defined as La Brea diorite, San Gregorio

monzodiorite, and Los Lirios granodiorite to tonalite (Table 2.3; Tiling (1976); Arévalo

(1999); Marschik and Söllner (2006)). Two smaller intrusions have also been mapped

in the batholith, the Adamelite porphyry and an unnamed granodiorite.
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Table 2.3: Descrption and ages from main intrusives units in the district

Formation/Group Member/Formation Other

names

Description Age

Copiap’o

Batholith

La Brea Largest unit of the Copiapó Batholith, it varies gra-

dationally from a coarse-grained pyroxene diorite to

medium- to coarse-grained hornblende diorite. The

hornblende diorite is the predominant lithology ob-

served in this unit.

118 ± 1 Ma, U-Pb in

zircon (Marschik and

Söllner, 2006)

Adamelite Quartz-monzonite porphyry with phenocrysts of pla-

gioclase and lesser amphibole. Outcrops northwest of

the Candelaria deposit.

116.3 ± 0.4 Ma , U-

Pb in zircon (Marschik

and Söllner, 2006)

San Gregorio Medium- to coarse-grained monzodiorite with

equigranular texture. Outcrops north of the Candelaria

deposit and has a sharp northwest trend.

115.5 ± 0.4 Ma, U-

Pb in zircon (Marschik

and Söllner, 2006)

Los Lirios Varies from a granodiorite to a tonalite in composition.

Located of the Las Pintadas deposit.

110.7 ± 0.4 Ma. U-

Pb in zircon (Marschik

and Söllner, 2006)

Granodiorite Medium-grained equigranular granodiorite with plagio-

clase, orthoclase, quartz, amphibole and biotite. Lo-

cated at Sierra el Granate.

Dacite dikes Dikes have a porphyrytic texture with phenocrysts of

plagioclase and amphibole. Dikes are observed in deep

district exploration holes south of the Candelaria de-

posit.

115.2 ± 1.8 and 112.8

± 1.3 Ma, U-Pb in zir-

con

Pre-

mineralization

intrusives

Granodiorite Medium- to fine-grained equigranular granodiorite

composed by plagioclase, k-feldspar, quartz and biotite.

This intrusion is located in the Alcaparrosa deposit

135.2 ± 1.3 Ma, U-Pb

in zircon

Dacite dikes Dacite dikes with porphyritic texture and phenocrysts

of plagioclase. These dikes are found in drill holes in

Carola, Punta del Cobre and Santos deposits.

124.9 ± 0.4 Ma and

121.9 ± 2.4 Ma, U-Pb

in Zr (Pop et al., 2000)

Post-

mineralization

units

Lamprophyre dikes Dikes with porphyritic texture and phenocrysts of am-

phibole. Observed in Carola, Punta del Cobre and San-

tos deposits. They can also be observed outcropping on

surface cutting the sediments of the Chañarcillo group.

63.2 ± 2.5 Ma , Ar-K

whole rock (Pop et al.,

2000)

Dacite dikes Dacite dikes with a porphyritic texture and phenocrysts

of plagioclase and amphibole. These dikes appear cut-

ting all previous units and can be observed on surface

southe of the Candelaria deposit and cutting the Kaiser

prospect.

47.3 ± 3.9 Ma. U-Pb

in zircon
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LaBrea, the largest and dominant phase in the Copiapó batholith, varies gradationally

from pyroxene diorite with coarse-grained equigranular to porphyritic textures, to a

hornblende diorite which is medium- to coarse-grained with an equigranular texture.

The pyroxene diorite outcrops north of Candelaria and west of Alcaparrosa, while

hornblende diorite is the dominant lithology west, north and south of the Candelaria

(Fig.2.2. La Brea displays moderate to weak feldspar ± magnetite alteration (Marschik

and Fontboté, 2001; Kreiner and Barton, 2009) and locally contains mineralized veins

(see Mineralized Centers section). Marschik and Söllner (2006) report a U-Pb zircon

age for La Brea hornblende diorite of 118± 1Ma, the oldest age reported thus far for any

phase of the Copiapo batholith. A series of unmineralized hornblende diorite dikes, are

prominent in drill hole ES067 south of the Candelaria. These dikes are petrographically

and geochemically similar to La Brea (see below). Lack of mineralization in this drill

hole limits any inference regarding the timing of these dikes relative to mineralization.

A relatively small north-northwest oriented intrusion, termed the Adamelite por-

phyry, outcrops northwest of the Candelaria deposit (Fig.2.2; Marschik et al. (2003a);

Marschik and Söllner (2006). The intrusion is dominantly a quartz-monzonite porphyry

containing phenocrysts of plagioclase and lesser amphibole in an orthoclase and quartz-

rich matrix. Marschik and Söllner (2006) report an U-Pb zircon age of 116.3 ± 0.4 Ma

for this intrusion.

The San Gregorio intrusive phase is a medium- to coarse-grained monzodiorite, typi-

cally with an equigranular texture. This intrusive phase outcrops north of the Candelaria

mine and west of the pyroxene-diorite belonging to La Brea (Fig.2.2). The San Gregorio

intrusive phase has a north-northwest elongation and is in fault contact with La Brea

pyroxene diorite to the east and the hornblende diorite to the west. The southern contact

with the Punta del Cobre Formation and Chañarcillo Group is characterized by a zone of
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deformation with a pronounced foliation that defines the Ojancos Shear Zone (Arévalo

et al., 2006). Marschik and Söllner (2006) dated the San Gregorio intrusive phase at

115.5 ± 0.4 Ma using U-Pb on Zircon.

Los Lirios phase varies from granodiorite to tonalite in composition and has a north-

northeast elongated trend (Tiling, 1976; Arévalo, 1999). This phase cuts the Las Pintadas

deposit and has a vertical intrusive contact with La Brea diorite to the west and stratified

rocks of the Punta del Cobre and Chañacillo Formations to the east (Fig.2.2; Arévalo

et al. (2006)). Los Lirios is themost felsic of the intrusive phases of the Copiapo batholith

and previous studies have reported local zones of porphyry-style alteration (Barton et al.,

2005). Marschik and Söllner (2006) reported an U-Pb zircon age of 110.7± 0.4 Ma Los

Lirios making it the youngest phase of the Copiapó batholith.

Marschik et al. (2003a) mapped a separate granodiorite intrusion extending northeast

from the Los Lirios intrusive phase, southwest of the Candelaria deposit (Fig.2.2),

The intrusion consists of medium-grained equigranular plagioclase, orthoclase, quartz,

amphibole and biotite. This intrusion is interpreted to belong to the Copiapó batholith

(Marschik et al., 2003a) and may be related to the adjacent Los Lirios phase, although

there is insufficient evidence verify this association.

A series of dacite dikes with porphyritic textures and phenocrysts of plagioclase and

amphibole were observed in outcrop and in a deep drill hole (drill hole ES064) south of

the Candelaria deposit where exposed they have a northwest orientation. The dacite dikes

cut pervasive replacement and associated vein mineralization but host minor magnetite

and chalcopyrite veins suggesting that they were emplaced late in the mineralizing event.

Two of these dikes sampled during this study returned U-Pb zircon ages of 115.2 ± 1.8

and 112.8 ± 1.3 Ma, correlating with mid-range of ages from the Copiapó batholith.
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Late intrusions

A suite of lamprophyric dikes cross-cut mineralization in the Santos, Punta del Cobre

and Carola deposits, and can be traced from the Punta del Cobre Formation into the

overlying sediments of the Chañarcillo Group. A single age whole rock K-Ar age of 63.2

± 2.5 Ma for one of these dikes was reported by (Pop et al., 2000). In the southern part

of the district, between the Candelaria deposit and the Kaiser prospect (Fig.2.2), a series

of porphyritic dacitic dikes with phenocrysts of plagioclase and an east-west orientation

cut the Punta del Cobre Formation and the Chañarcillo Group. One of these dikes during

this study returned an U-Pb zircon age of 47.3 ± 3.9 Ma (Table 2.3).

2.4 Geochemistry

Whole rock major and trace element geochemistry was obtained from 76 samples from

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. Samples were collected from the Alcaparrosa

(10 samples), Santos (15 samples), and Candelaria (14 samples) areas. The remainder

came from district exploration drill holes and surface outcrops throughout the area. All

of the major lithological members at the Punta del Cobre Formation and igneous rocks

were sampled from multiple locations. Hydrothermal alteration is extensive throughout

the district and collecting completely unaltered samples is difficult. As a result, much

of the analysis presented herein relies on relatively immobile Al2O3, TiO2 and trace ele-

ments for lithological discrimination (Zr, Nb and Th which are all immobile, Appendix).

Two methods were used to discard heavily altered samples. The IOCG discriminant

diagram (Montreuil et al., 2013) was used to identify altered samples and the predom-

inant hydrothermal alteration predominated in the samples (Appendix). The Ishikawa

Alteration Index (AI; Ishikawa et al. (1976)) was also used to discard samples that had an
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AI higher than 50% (Appendix). Details on the methodology used for obtaining whole

rock geochemical data is in Appendix.

2.4.1 Punta del Cobre Formation

The Al2O3, TiO2, Zr, Nb and Th contents of least altered samples define the major

stratigraphic members in the Punta del Cobre Formation, with the Upper Andesite being

the most mafic and primitive member, the Dacite being the most felsic and fractionated,

and the Lower Andesite intermediate between the Upper Andesite and Dacite. (Table

2.4; Fig.2.6).

REE normalized chondrite values for the Lower Andesite show two distinctive

geochemical groups within the member. The first group is enriched in light rare

earth elements (LREE; La/Sm∼22.57; Fig.2.7; Table 2.4), has a Eu negative anomaly

(Eu/Eu*∼0.64) and is depleted in MREE. The second group displays a relatively flat

REE pattern with weak enrichment in LREE (LREE; La/Sm∼6.56; Fig.2.7; Table 2.4),

a negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*∼0.52), and no MREE depletion. Samples from the

first group were taken from shallow levels of the member in the Alcaparrosa deposit

and from deep district exploration holes south of the Candelaria deposit, suggesting that

this group is not spatially or stratigraphically restricted in the Lower Andesite. In spite

of the different REE patterns, these samples do not show other distinct geochemical

or petrographic characteristics. REE normalized chondrite values for the Dacite have

a slight enrichment in LREE (La/Sm∼5.2; Fig.2.7; Table 2.4), a Eu negative anomaly

(Eu/Eu*∼0.614) and a slight depletion in MREE. REE normalized chondrite values for

the Upper Andesite have a small LREE enrichment (La/Sm∼3.4; Fig.2.7; Table 2.4), a

less pronounced Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*∼0.815) and no depletion in MREE.
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Table 2.4:
Representative normalized (to LOI) whole rock geochemical contents of the
main lithological members of the Punta del Cobre district.

Punta del Cobre Formation Intrusive units

SAMPLE AD0066-15 LD1493-

18

DH1077-

10

DH1077-

12

LD1493-

2

AD106-

5

DH700-5 ES064 GC1 b.1 S.2.8 ES067

GC1

ES067

GC2

K.2

Lithology Lower An-

desite (suite

1)

Lower

Andesite

(suite 2)

Dacite Dacite Upper

Andesite

Upper

Andesite

Pre-min

dacite dike

Late-min

dacite dike

La Brea

intrusive

phase

La Brea

intrusive

phase

Diorite

dike

Diorite

dike

Post-min

dacite

dike

Location Alcaparrosa Candelaria Santos Santos Candelaria Alcaparrosa Santos district

exploration

drill hole

Surface

north

Surface al-

caparrosa

exploration

drill hole

exploration

drill hole

Kaiser

UTM East 374377.60 373322.90 376284.89 376278.95 373363.17 374152.72 375752.19 368960.00 371337.99 372957.00 368896.07 368954.28 370299.00

UTM North 6962294.96 6956219.44 6961106.91 6961104.04 6956238.22 6962294.99 6959325.87 6954611.00 6962254.79 6961462.00 6952880.50 6952880.34 6948696.00

depth (m.a.s.l) 298.01 343.50 435.35 416.58 745.14 362.40 448.40 813.00 745.00 779.00 -63.52 -406.98 792.00

%

SiO2 58.24 55.99 64.67 66.28 50.30 48.14 65.61 70.07 58.57 57.70 61.65 59.54 59.70

Al2O3 14.81 13.49 15.61 15.22 15.09 15.45 14.35 15.07 17.23 20.17 16.93 17.82 18.22

Fe2O3 14.21 11.72 8.25 7.71 4.23 8.80 7.04 3.77 7.00 3.66 7.45 6.74 7.02

CaO 0.47 1.37 0.61 0.78 16.58 18.26 0.62 0.56 5.33 8.42 2.55 5.81 0.78

MgO 2.84 7.62 1.44 1.28 8.62 5.89 1.56 0.55 2.60 2.29 2.49 2.47 3.57

Na2O 0.83 0.33 4.15 4.15 1.42 1.02 1.67 6.56 3.93 5.40 5.52 4.65 6.30

K2O 7.97 6.69 4.49 4.38 1.72 1.27 6.39 3.29 2.92 1.54 3.30 1.80 2.38

Cr2O3 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.06 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01

TiO2 0.67 0.60 0.47 0.44 0.91 0.89 0.58 0.28 0.75 0.81 0.47 0.53 0.43

MnO 0.07 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.34 0.66 0.07 0.01 0.14 0.11 0.07 0.10 0.11

P2O5 0.13 0.10 0.14 0.27 0.08 0.01 0.17 0.09 0.27 0.34 0.14 0.25 0.24

SrO 0.02 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.07 0.03 <0.01 0.06 0.08 0.02 0.06 0.01

BaO 0.20 0.05 0.11 0.16 0.11 0.05 0.18 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.08 0.05 0.04

LOI 0.76 1.39 1.65 2.10 2.58 1.97 1.36 0.81 0.45 0.87 2.53 1.24 2.81

Total 100.46 98.12 100.02 100.72 99.50 100.53 98.27 100.30 98.87 100.57 100.68 99.83 98.80

ppm

Ba 1914.48 578.19 1154.04 1583.01 1185.75 594.65 1597.10 379.06 559.55 320.77 753.95 443.51 323.19

Ce 139.56 8.22 50.84 133.79 28.13 46.51 5.78 12.90 51.74 55.68 36.72 41.11 32.53

Cr 20.15 71.01 20.34 30.64 503.04 112.20 10.14 10.08 10.05 20.17 20.52 10.13 10.29

Cs 4.61 3.51 0.45 1.52 0.46 1.09 2.96 0.18 3.14 1.86 0.29 1.30 0.44

Dy 2.51 1.00 4.52 7.26 3.59 2.14 3.18 1.65 4.34 3.91 2.52 3.15 2.63

Er 1.81 1.16 3.11 4.02 2.13 1.24 2.32 1.24 2.60 2.21 1.67 1.80 1.55

Eu 0.83 0.13 1.02 2.75 0.87 0.68 0.55 0.24 1.38 1.61 0.92 1.22 0.83

Ga 23.68 31.14 20.03 18.69 15.50 14.28 20.58 15.53 18.08 18.96 18.57 20.96 19.45

Gd 3.38 0.87 5.35 11.54 4.04 2.50 2.81 1.31 4.95 4.60 2.96 3.92 3.14

Hf 4.13 4.67 5.80 5.72 2.16 3.77 5.07 3.63 6.03 12.00 3.59 3.95 2.98

Ho 0.57 0.27 1.05 1.42 0.76 0.43 0.69 0.39 0.86 0.76 0.54 0.65 0.60

La 105.30 4.46 24.81 68.73 11.40 22.44 1.62 4.84 23.71 26.13 18.26 20.15 14.00

Lu 0.48 0.37 0.51 0.51 0.29 0.14 0.51 0.26 0.42 0.36 0.30 0.34 0.32

Nb 4.64 4.56 7.83 7.97 2.67 10.51 6.19 4.54 8.54 7.57 3.69 3.95 2.88

Nd 37.89 3.75 24.91 64.34 16.84 16.93 7.00 6.65 28.93 27.34 18.36 21.97 17.09

Pr 11.94 0.90 6.19 15.68 3.59 4.99 1.12 1.69 6.62 6.71 4.49 5.28 4.00

Rb 179.86 206.93 76.66 66.89 62.01 55.90 170.36 47.38 91.72 39.34 70.27 63.18 45.19

Sm 4.67 0.68 4.94 12.20 3.50 2.66 2.45 1.44 6.33 5.98 3.48 4.55 3.40

Sn 2.02 2.03 1.02 2.04 2.05 1.02 4.06 1.01 1.00 2.02 1.03 1.01 1.03

Sr 174.82 52.75 36.81 44.22 259.73 695.63 213.96 52.62 461.10 651.64 188.23 577.17 100.97

Ta 0.50 0.51 0.71 0.71 0.21 0.61 0.51 0.30 0.60 0.50 0.31 0.30 0.21

Tb 0.49 0.16 0.80 1.56 0.67 0.41 0.51 0.23 0.77 0.70 0.46 0.58 0.46

Th 4.96 6.92 6.01 6.40 1.48 3.97 6.40 5.34 7.24 7.84 3.29 3.38 2.50

Tm 0.31 0.24 0.50 0.55 0.32 0.19 0.38 0.20 0.37 0.31 0.24 0.29 0.25

U 5.04 3.01 1.84 2.52 1.45 4.40 3.20 2.96 1.52 3.31 1.47 1.12 0.84

V 69.53 117.67 33.55 40.85 214.56 86.70 32.45 41.33 170.78 151.31 122.07 143.79 100.87

W 3.02 1.01 4.07 5.11 9.24 1.02 2.03 1.01 1.00 1.01 1.03 <1 <1

Y 14.71 9.94 28.88 37.28 21.87 12.34 19.88 10.99 24.61 21.18 14.98 18.63 15.44

Yb 2.56 1.77 2.95 3.51 1.99 1.14 2.64 1.48 2.61 2.27 1.63 1.86 1.77

Zr 159.20 177.51 218.61 209.37 83.16 157.08 202.81 146.18 243.11 485.20 128.22 156.95 118.37

Ag <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

As 8.06 10.14 8.13 38.81 11.29 23.46 5.07 <5 <5 9.08 <5 5.06 6.18

Cd <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

Co 14.11 14.20 3.05 25.53 8.21 13.26 2.03 17.14 16.07 8.07 3.08 15.19 11.32

Cu 91.69 214.03 20.34 23.49 9.24 30.60 134.87 20.16 95.43 66.58 18.46 120.50 15.44

Li 50.38 20.29 10.17 10.21 51.33 30.60 10.14 <10 10.05 10.09 <10 10.13 10.29

Mo 3.02 1.01 1.02 1.02 49.28 1.02 1.01 3.02 3.01 1.01 2.05 <1 <1

Ni 10.08 15.22 2.03 7.15 29.77 12.24 4.06 2.02 5.02 4.03 5.13 3.04 3.09

Pb 4.03 2.03 4.07 3.06 <2 11.22 <2 <2 6.03 6.05 5.13 9.11 <2

Sc 15.11 12.17 8.13 9.19 32.85 21.42 13.18 4.03 15.07 11.10 10.26 9.11 6.18

Tl <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 10.26 <10 <10

Zn 25.19 52.75 26.44 31.66 89.32 145.86 8.14 3.02 66.30 34.30 29.75 36.45 37.05

Eu/Eu∗ 0.64 0.52 0.60 0.71 0.71 0.81 1.01 0.54 0.75 0.94 0.88 0.88 0.86

La/Sm 22.57 6.57 5.02 5.63 3.26 8.43 1.71 3.36 3.75 4.37 5.25 4.43 4.12
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Figure 2.6:
Whole rock geochemical diagrams of immobile trace and major
elements of igneous members from the Punta del Cobre formation.
Samples were taken from the Candelaria, Santos and Alcaparrosa
deposits together with samples from district exploration drill holes.
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Figure 2.7:
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Donough, 1989) of the main igneous members of the Punta del
Cobre formation, dikes in the area, and the Copiapó batholith.
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2.4.2 Intrusions

As discussed above, the Copiapó batholith consists of several distinct intrusive phases

spanning at least 8 m.y. Previous studies evaluated the geochemistry of these intrusions

(Marschik et al., 2003a; Marschik and Söllner, 2006) and their data are included with

new data reported here (Fig.2.8).

The majority of the batholith is relatively unaltered and generally shows increasing

SiO2 values and decreasing TiO2 and Al2O3 values from La Brea to Los Lirios and

the adjacent granodiorite (Table 3; Fig.2.8). The San Gregorio phase falls within the

compositional range of La Brea. Immobile trace element (Nb, Zr, Th) contents vary

among the phases of the batholith increasing fromLaBrea to the SanGregorio phases but

being lowest in the Los Lirios phase (Table 3; Fig.2.8). The granodiorite intrusion ismore

similar to Los Lirios than La Brea or San Gregorio, consistent with its location adjacent

to Los Lirios. REE chondrite normalized values for the different intrusive phases of the

Copiapó batholith all display a slight LREE enrichment (La/Sm∼4.856; Fig.2.7; Table

2.4), no depletion in MREE, and slight to no Eu negative anomaly (Eu/Eu*∼0.890).

The suite of dacite dikes dated in this study at 112–115 Ma (within the range of the

Copiapó batholith) have higher SiO2 and lower TiO2 and Al2O3 values than all phases

of the batholith while Zr, Nb and Th values fall within the range of the batholith and are

most similar to La Brea. While also having similar LREE and MREE signatures to the

batholith, these dikes have a pronounced negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*∼0.537; Fig.2.7),

suggesting a different magma or crystallization path involving plagioclase segregation

during magma ascent. Hornblende diorite dikes intersected at depth in hole ES067

display geochemical values, including REE, similar to those of La Brea (Fig.2.7), and

are therefore probably related.
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Early pre-mineralization dacite dikes at Santos are petrologically similar to the previ-

ously dated dacite dike suite (120-125 Ma) that occur at the Punta del Cobre and Carola

deposits, and have a limited range of TiO2, Al2O3, Zr, Nb and Th contents that only

partially overlaps the range of values from the Copiapó batholith (Table 2.4). REE chon-

drite normalized values of these pre-mineralization dacite dikes have little or no LREE

enrichment (La/Sm∼1.71; Fig.2.7; Table 3), a negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*∼0.636;

Fig.2.7) and a slight enrichment in HREE.

2.4.3 Petrological Implications

Trace elements of the Punta del Cobre Formation suggest that the Lower Andesite and

Dacite members were related by fractionation, best illustrated by TiO2, Zr and Nb

(Fig.2.6). Trace elements, however, suggest that the Upper Andesite is more mafic and

primitive than the Lower Andesite, with higher values of TiO2, lower Zr and Th (Fig.2.6),

together with lower values of Rb and Cs (Table 3; Jakes and White (1972)). Previous

authors have suggested a transition from Medium-K (Lower Andesite) to Low-K (Upper

Andesite) magmas (Marschik, 2001). Our data supports a transition from less primitive

to more primitive magma in the Punta del Cobre Formation, similar to what has been

observed in several Chilean margin volcanic suites of Lower Cretaceous age (Dostap

et al., 1977).

Hydrothermal alteration limits the validity of extended trace element plots since

some of the elements used in these plots are highly mobile. REE normalized to chondrite

diagrams of the Punta del Cobre Formation appear to be relatively consistent and indicate

that the Lower Andesite is composed by two sub-members, where one sub-member has

a strong arc signature (enriched LREE, Eu anomaly and depletion in MREE; Fig.2.7;
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Davidson et al. (2007)) and the other sub-member is more similar to the Upper Andesite

(similar REE patterns; Fig.2.7). Pre mineralization dacite dikes have an REE pattern

similar to those of the Punta del Cobre Formation, but with a slight depletion in MREE

(Fig.2.7), although geochronological data indicate that these are part of a separate event.

Harker diagrams of the Copiapó batholith using TiO2 and Al2O3 show a general

fractionation trend from La Brea to the granodiorite phase. Late mineralization dacite

dikes (∼112–115 Ma) that overlap temporally with the San Gregorio phase are more

fractionated than the rest of the batholith. Diorite dikes from south of the Candelaria

deposit fall compositionally between La Brea and San Gregorio intrusive phases. The

geochemistry of the Copiapó batholith displayed by Al2O3 vs TiO2, or Zr or Nb vs TiO2

(Fig.2.8) suggest two different slopes, separating samples from La Brea from those of

San Gregorio. This could be interpreted as more than one source or crystallization path

for the different phases in the batholith (although the REE patterns are all similar)). The

hornblende diorite dikes have REE values that are similar to the batholith while late

mineralization dacite dikes are slightly different to the rest of the batholith with a more

prominent Eu anomaly.

2.5 Structural geology

Several structural events have been recognized in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

and are interpreted to reflect early extension and basin formation, followed by a change

to transtensional deformation, and subsequent inversion of the basin with related faulting

and folding (Arévalo et al., 2006). The relationship of mineralization to these structural

events, and the potential influence on the character and distribution of mineralization, is

important in terms of models for ore formation and exploration.
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Large-scale and minor structures have been mapped and interpreted throughout the

district. Exposures of faults preserving unambiguous kinematic indicators are however

relatively rare. Five styles of faults are described in the district based on interpreted

offsets and available exposures (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; Arévalo et al., 2006;

Amilibia, 2009; Martínez et al., 2013) and this study: 1) early normal faults related

to extension and the formation of the Chañarcillo basin (Fig.2.9A); 2) strike-slip faults

coincident with regional sinistral transpressional deformation; 3) low angle shear zones

which occur at lithological contacts (Candelaria shear zone; e.g., the Lower Andesite and

Volcanic-sedimentary member); 4) the high angle Ojancos shear zone which roughly

follows the contact between the San Gregorio phase of the Copiapó batholith and the

sedimentary rocks of the Chañarcillo Group; and, 5) open to locally recumbent folds and

reverse faults related to compression and the tectonic inversion of the basin (Fig.2.9B).

Normal faults are locally visible and widely interpreted within the Punta del Cobre

Formation. Most of these faults are difficult to follow due to scarce outcrop, and

complex volcanic stratigraphy that includes primary variations in the thickness of units

and facies changes. Where mapped these faults have east-west, east-northeast and west-

northwest strikes and can display horizontal to subvertical slickensides. Normal faults

are more apparent in the overlying sedimentary units where offsets in the basal part of

the Abundancia Formation are on the order of tens of meters (e.g. above the Mantos

de Cobre deposit; Fig.2.9A). Similar faults, particularly with north-northeast strike, are

interpreted to have controlled the deposition in the Chañarcillo basin (Martínez et al.,

2013). Left-lateral strike-slip motion has been documented in some north-northwest

trending faults in the area (Arévalo et al., 2006). A number of these faults extend into

the sedimentary rocks of the Abundancia Formation, where visible offsets are present.

Major faults of this type include the Lar fault (which cuts the Candelaria deposit) and

Rocío fault and Ojancos fault, both of which extend for kilometers (Fig.2.2). In the
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Figure 2.9:
Structural styles in the district: (A) Normal east-west faults which
formed the architecture of the Chañarcillo marine-sedimentary
basin, close-up of photo shows in more detail fault contact between
the Upper Andesite and sedimentary strata, photo from the Mantos
de Cobre area; (B) Fold associated with thrust faulting and basin
inversion; photo from La Espanola area, just south of the Candelaria
deposit
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case of the Lar fault, horizontal slickensides dominate but vertical slickenslides are also

observed.

Arévalo et al. (2006) documented a low angle shear zone in the Candelaria deposit

termed the Candelaria shear zone. The Candelaria shear zone develops and follows the

contact of the Lower Andesite and the Volcanic-sedimentary member, and extends south

from the deposit. Drill hole ES064 provides a complete intersection through this zone.

The Volcanic-sedimentary member is the predominant host lithology for this style of

deformation, particularly within fine grained tuffaceous sediments, where a moderated

fabric is developed in the fine grained biotite-rich matrix while volcanic clasts show

minimal deformation. The exact timing of shearing in this zone is uncertain.

A more significant shear zone occurs at the contact between the San Gregorio in-

trusive phase and the sedimentary formations of the Chañarcillo Group (Fig.2.2), and

extends south where it is inferred to form the eastern contact of La Brea intrusive phase.

The shear zone, termed the Ojancos shear zone by Arévalo et al. (2006), extends for at

least 5 km in a roughly north-northeast orientation and is interpreted to be a syn-intrusion

structure related the emplacement of the Copiapó batholith (Arévalo et al., 2006). Ap-

proaching the shear zone from the east, the strata of the Chañarcillo Group steepen and

eventually form a steep to locally overturned anticline against the shear zone. Where

intersected in drill core, the steep shear fabric is parallel to the steeply dipping strata and

the contact with the San Gregorio intrusive phase. Shearing overlapped mineralization;

where pre-shearing (Fig.2.10A), potentially syn-shearing (Fig.2.10B) and post shearing

(Fig.2.10C) mineralization is documented.

Folding and reverse to locally thrust faulting is present throughout the area. High-

angle reverse faults strike north-south and northeast-southwest (e.g. Paipote fault; Aré-

valo et al. (2006). The Tierra Amarilla anticlinorium is a significant map-scale structure
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Figure 2.10:
(1) Photos of mineralization pre, syn and post-deformation in
the Ojancos shear zone: (A) Early wavy quartz vein stretched
in the direction of foliation and cut by a partially boudi-
nages magnetite–quartz–pyrite vein. Pyrite in magnetite–quartz
vein concentrated around the edges of broken magnetite grains,
photo from Lower Andesite within the Ojancos shear zone;
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tion in magnetite-biotite altered Volcanic-sedimentary member
in the Ojancos shear zone photo from the Candelaria Norte
mine; (C) Undeformed specularite–pyrite–chalcopyrite vein cut-
ting the foliated San Gregorio intrusive phase in the Ojancos
shear zone. (2) Photo of post-mineralization in the Candelaria
deposit: (D) Deformed sedimentary layer pervasively replaced
to quartz–pyrite–actinolite–biotite–magnetite in the the Volcanic-
sedimentary member.
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with an axis that trends more or less north-northeast (Fig.2.2). High angle reverse faults,

such as the San Gregorio fault just south of the Candelaria deposit, are associated with

asymmetric folds (Fig.2.9B), and have been interrpreted to be reactivated normal faults

(Martínez et al., 2013). Similar small folds are present in the Candelaria deposit locally

deforming the previously altered and mineralized host rock (Fig.2.10D).

Structure plays an important role in determining and controlling mineralized zones

in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. In some of the deposits, particularly in the

eastern part of the district, mineralization occurs in vein structures with kilometer-scale

strike lengths and north-south to north-northwest strikes. These structures predominantly

record sinistral strike-slip kinematics during vein-filling. In some deposits, disseminated

and replacement ore zones defined by grade contours are elongated with similar orienta-

tions to the faults that host mineralization, and mineralized fractures within these zones

also show similar orientations.

The central part of the Candelaria deposit is dissected by the major north-northwest

trending Lar fault, and similar subsidiary faults occur to the east and west. The initial

timing of movement on the Lar fault is uncertain. Sedimentary units, and the contact

between the Lower Andesite and Volcanic-sedimentary members exhibit normal dis-

placement, down to the east, and some units show thickness variation across the fault

suggesting early basin-related extensional faulting. Horizontal slickensides on many

fault surfaces document at least localized strike-slip motion. The Lar fault appears to

be cross-cut and overprinted by the magnetite-rich alteration zone (“magnetite breccia”

- see below) that dips to the east at around 50 degrees. This apparent relationship is

consistent with a dominantly pre-mineral timing for movement on the Lar fault. Fault

gouge within the fault zone, however, locally contains chalcopyrite clasts indicating some

post-mineral movement. Slickenslides suggest late motion involved both vertical and
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lateral displacements.

2.6 Mineralized Centers

Ten major mineralized centers are being actively mined in the district – Candelaria,

Candelaria Norte, Santos, Granate, Alcaparrosa, Carola, Punta del Cobre, Mantos de

Cobre, Atacama Kozan and Las Pintadas (Table 2.5), and there are many small workings,

prospects and minor deposits some of which are also being mined at a small scale. This

study is focused on the Candelaria, Alcaparrosa and Santos deposits (Fig.2.11 and 2.12),

but comparisons are made to other deposits and occurrences in the district.
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Table 2.5:
Styles of mineralization and host rocks of the main deposits and
prospects in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district.

Deposit Setting/ host rocks Style/timing

Candelaria Lower Andesite and in Volcanic-

sedimentary members.

Mineralized zones consist of massive magnetite replacement and

superimposed chalcopyrite at a continous stratigraphic horizon

(manto) within and surrounding the Volcanic-sedimentary, and

extensive disseminated magentite-chalcopyrite mineralization ex-

tending for 500m below the manto in the Lower Andesite.

Alcaparrosa Upper part of the Lower Andesite and in

basal brecciated parts of the dacitic dome,

Dacite member.

Main mineralized zone occurs as disseminated magnetite-sulfide

patches and breccia filing in the basal part of the dacitic dome,

with superimposed chalcopyrite veins.

Santos Upper part of the Lower Andesite and in

brecciated zones around and within the

dacitic dome of the Dacite member.

Mienralized zones include mineralized structures with

chalcopyrite-rich veins, and disseminated and breccia filling

magnetite-sulfide in the basal part of the daciteic dome and an

irregular pipe-like body that cuts through the center of the dacitic

dome.

Carola Contact of Lower Andesite with the

Volcanic-sedimentarymember and and in

structural zones.

Main mineralization zone occurs as disseminated stringer

magnetite/hematite-chalcopyrite veins in fault zones and at the

intersection of these with the upper limit of the Lower Andesite.

Punta del Co-

bre

Upper part of the Lower Andesite and

in brecciated dacitic dome of the Dacite

member.

Main mienralization zone occurs as patches, disseminations of

magnetite/hematite-chalcopyrite and breccia filing within the base

and top of the dacitic dome and assoiated corss-cutting sulfide

veins.

Mantos de Co-

bre

Contact of Lower Andesite with the

Volcanic-sedimentarymember and cross-

cutting structures

Main mineralization zone occurs as magnetite/hematite-

chalcopyrite patches and disseminations in faults concetrated in

the upper part of the Lower Andesite.

Atacama

Kozan

Upper part of the Lower Andesite and the

Volcanic-sedimentary member

The mineralized zone represents the continuation of the strati-

graphic manto horizon east from the Candelaria deposit and is

broadly similar

Candelaria

Norte

Upper part of the Lower Andesite and the

Volcanic-sedimentary member.

Continuation of stratigraphic manto horizon towards the north of

the Candelaria deposit.

Las Pintadas Upper limit of the Upper Andesite sedi-

ments of the Abundancia formation

Mineralization occurs in several zones of dissemination

chalcopyrite-pyrite replacing selective levels of strata in the base

of the Chañarcillo basin and the upper part of the underlying

volcanic rocks

Manolete Bedded calcareous sediments of Nantoco

formation

Massive magnetite replacement of selective sediment horizons of

the base of the Chañarcillo basin.
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Figure 2.11:
The main ore bodies (red shapes) projected to surface using avail-
ablemine data up to date in theCandelaria-Punta del Cobre district,
includes the Candelaria, Granate, Alcaparrosa, Mantos de Cobre,
Punta del Cobre, Santos and Carola deposits (ore body projections
from Lundin projects were obtained by Couture et al. (2017); ore
body projections from other deposits and projects were provided
by personal communication from geologists of Carola and Puco-
bre). Cross sections through Candelaria, Santos and Alcaparrosa
are shown in Fig, 2.12, 2.13, 2.14 and 2.15.
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Figure 2.12:
Geological cross sections through the Candelaria, Santos and Al-
caparrosa deposits. Geological interpretations were done using
previous sections made by geologists of the Ojos del Salado and
Candelaria team.
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Figure 2.13-2.15 show detailed mineralogical logs completed during this study for

representative drill holes selected from Candelaria (Fig.2.13), Santos (Fig.2.14) and

Alcaparrosa (Fig.2.15). Drill hole logs show the lithologies, Cu content, and a range

of alteration minerals. The graphic mineral logs allow visual correlation of alteration

mineralogy with Cu grade and lithologies. These drill holes, together with historical

data from the mines and past work, were used to construct representative alteration

cross sections for each deposit. K-feldspar was not mapped since visual recognition was

not possible during core logging is not possible. Follow-up staining and petrography

demonstrates that K-feldspar is very fine grained and albite is commonly pink, but these

characteristics are not uniform. Staining and petrography assisted mineral identification

and paragenetic relationships discussed below.

2.6.1 Candelaria deposit

Candelaria was discovered by Phelps Dodge Corporation in 1987 (Matthews and Jenkins,

1997) at a time when the importance of Iron-oxide Cu-Au (IOCG) mineralization was

becoming more widely appreciated. The size and geometry of Candelaria supported

the development of the first major open pit in the district; a number of other deposits

were exploited by small pits both before and after the discovery of Candelaria, but the

majority of operations in the district have been underground mines.

Mineralization and related alteration is hosted mainly by the Lower Andesite to

depths in excess of 800 m and in the overlying Volcanic-sedimentary member, with

lesser mineralization in the Upper Andesite and lower part of the Abundancia Formation

(Fig.2.12). Mineralization that was originally mined in the current location of Candelaria

at the small Lar and Bronce mines exploited stratigraphically controlled Cu-Au ore
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Figure 2.13:
(A) Representative drill core logs from the Candelaria deposit
showing distribution of the main alteration minerals integrated
with copper grades, lithology and faults. Feldspar alteration map-
ping includes both pink albite and K-feldspar, which were not
differenciated during core logging. (B) Representative cross sec-
tion of the Candelaria deposit showing the distribution of themajor
hydrothermal alteration styles in the deposit.
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ciated during core logging. (B) Representative cross section of the
Santos deposit showing the distribution of the major hydrothermal
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(A) Representative drill core logs from the Alcaparrosa deposit
showing distribution of the main alteration minerals integrated
with copper grades, lithology and faults. Feldspar alteration map-
ping includes both pink albite and K-feldspar, which were not
differenciated during core logging. (B) Representative cross sec-
tion of the Alcaparrosa deposit showing the distribution of the
major hydrothermal alteration styles in the deposit.
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bodies in the Abundancia Formation. Mineralization extends north to Candelaria Norte,

and south, particularly within the Volcanic-sedimentary member, which hosts so called

“manto”, and associated breccia and fracture-controlled mineralization.

The two main ore zones at Candelaria display distinct styles of mineralization and

alteration (Figs.2.12, 2.13) across a mineralized body which is up to 400 m thick in the

central part and thins towards the margins (Fig.2.13B; Marschik and Fontboté (2001)).

Stratabound mineralization (“manto”) occurs within the Volcanic-sedimentary member

and the immediately overlying Upper Andesite and underlying Lower Andesite. The

deeper and more extensive zone of disseminated and fracture controlled mineralization

is hosted entirely within the Lower Andesite. Mineralization in the deeper segment of

the deposit is concentrated within an east dipping zone, termed the “magnetite breccia”

that is characterized by intense magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar alteration and

disseminated and fracture-controlled chalcopyrite–pyrite (Fig.2.13B).

Stratigraphicaly controlled mineralization

Stratabound replacement-type mineralization is the most laterally extensive and high-

est grade ore type at Candelaria, covering an area of approximately 1 x 2.5 km, and

extending north as a variably mineralized sheet to Alcaparrosa. Mineralized zones

commonly grade >1% Cu and >0.2 g/t Au and are dominated by a pervasive alter-

ation assemblage characterized by magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar–quartz and

disseminated chalcopyrite–pyrrhotite ± pyrite mineralization subsequently overprinted

by veins and disseminations of magnetite–biotite–chalcopyrite–pyrrhotite ± pyrite ±

sphalerite ± mushketovite (specular hematite partially to completely replaced by mag-

netite; Fig. 2.16A,B). Zones characterized by magnetite–actinolite only at Candelaria

and elsewhere in the district do not contain significant Cu-Au mineralization.
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Main hydrothermal alteration and mineralization styles: (A) Stratigraphic controlled mineralization, photo
from the Candelaria deposit; (B) Vein of mushketovite, photo from the Santos deposit; (C) Chalcopyrite
mineralization hosted in the matrix of monomictic breccia formed at the base of the Dacite, photo from
the Melendez area; (D) Chalcopyrite–pyrite–magnetite veinlet cutting early actinolite–magnetite alteration
phase, photo from theAlcaparrosa deposit; (E) Chalcopyrite–pyrite patch cutting earlymagnetite–actinolite
alteration, photo from the Candelaria deposit; (F) Early quartz observed in wavy irregular veins, photo from
the Candelaria deposit; (G) Pink feldspar (interpreted to be albite) alteration in the clasts of autobreccia
at the base of the Dacite unit, photo from the Santos deposit; (H) Chalcopyrite–actinolite–magnetite veins
with diffuse borders cut albite alteration in the Volcanic-sedimentary member, photo from exploration drill
hole;(I) brown garnet–scapolite–K-feldspar–diopside–actinolite alteration in the Abundancia formation,
photo from the Candelaria deposit; (L) Specularite–chalcopyrite vein cuts early alteration stage, photo
from the Candelaria Norte deposit. 66



Structurally controlled mineralization

The low-medium grade (typically around 0.5%Cu)mineralization that makes up the bulk

of the previously mined ore in the open pit was structurally controlled within the Lower

Andesite. Thismineralization is dominated by disseminated and fracture-controlled chal-

copyrite with lesser pyrite, commonly intimately associated with an alteration character-

ized by magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar, and lesser mushketovite. In the deeper

parts of the deposit, chalcopyrite-richmineralization forms a discrete zone that overprints

and partially replaces the east plunging “magnetite breccia” (Fig.2.12 and Fig.2.13B).

While brecciation in this body is locally important, much of this zone is characterized

by pervasive, texturally destructive replacement of the Lower Andesite by albite–epidote

patches that transition to fine-grained pervasive magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar

± quartz alteration (Fig.2.13A). The extent of Cu mineralization in the central part of

the magnetite breccia appears to decrease at depth, 400-500m below surface, although

the depth extent has not been fully defined by drilling. Fracture-controlled chalcopyrite-

rich mineralization extends upwards through the Volcanic-sedimentary member and

locally continues for over several tens of meters into the base of the Upper Andesite.

Multiple, cross-cutting sets of small to moderate (0.5-1.5 cm thick) sulfide veins are

common throughout the Lower Andesite. Sulfide vein density is variable but correlates

directly the grade of mineralization due to the presence of disseminated and replacement

chalcopyrite.

2.6.2 Santos deposit

Located on the east side of the Copiapó valley (Fig.2.11), the Santos deposit has been

in production since 1929. Mineralization in this deposit is hosted mainly in the Lower
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Andesite, the base of the Dacite, the Volcanic-sedimentary member and in a breccia

body that cuts the Dacite (Fig.2.12 and 2.14). Mineralization occurs in three dif-

ferent styles: in major fault and fracture controlled veins; disseminated with intense

magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar alteration, similar to the stratabound ore bodies

in Candelaria, but lacking the stratigraphic continuity that characterizes Candelaria; and,

within a breccia body that cuts through the Dacite. Stratabound mineralized bodies

have thicknesses that vary between 30 and 100 m and exhibit a strong north-northwest

orientation.

Stratigraphically controlled mineralization

Stratigraphically-controlled mineralization at Santos has limited lateral extent of up to

100 m, largely because the dominant host is the brecciated base of the Dacite and

minor intercalated sediments, which are highly irregular and lack continuity. Mineral-

ization is disseminated in the matrix of the breccia, typically surrounding clasts, and

has grades of approximately 1% Cu (Fig.2.14A and Fig.2.16C). The mineralized zones

are characterized by extensive magnetite–actinolite alteration, which is overprinted by

magnetite–actinolite–biotite ± K-feldspar alteration with chalcopyrite–pyrite mineral-

ization. The stratigraphically-controlledmineralization occurs in threemain areas, where

structures with an overall north-northwest orientation intersect the base of the Dacite

(Fig.2.11).

Structurally controlled mineralization

A major north-northwest trending fault zone, 200 m west of the major dacite body

(Dacite member) and associated mineralization, hosts the significant Isabel Vein, which
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is over 1 km long and 30-40 m wide (Fig.2.11). Mineralized structures also occur

below the zones of disseminated mineralization and are informally called “feeders”.

Within these structures, intense magnetite–actinolite alteration is overprinted by mag-

netite–actinolite–biotite ± K-feldspar with chalcopyrite–pyrite mineralization which is

hosted in veinlets and irregular patches (Fig.2.16D), and can have grades above 1%

Cu locally (Fig.2.14A). The central dacite body in the Santos deposit contains a cross-

cutting breccia body with a north-northwest orientation. This breccia is monomictic

with angular dacite clasts that are partially broken and abraded in the core of the body

but transition to jigsaw textures towards the base and margins. The breccia becomes

increasingly polimictic upwards where it forms a carapace for the dacite dome. Clasts

from the Lower Andesite, Dacite and the Volcanic-sedimentary members are all present

in the polymictic breccia. Mineralization occurs in the matrix of both monomictic and

polymictic breccia surrounding and partially mineralizing the margins of clasts. Cu

grades are consistently above 2% and reach their peak in the transition from monomictic

to polimictic breccia (Fig.2.14A). The breccia zone in the dacite has a north-northwest

orientation that extends for ∼400 m and transitions at depth into one of the structures

(or “feeders”) that occur in the Lower Andesite (Fig.2.14B)

2.6.3 Alcaparrosa

The Alcaparrosa deposit is located on the west side of the Copiapó Valley (Fig.2.11)

and has been in production since 1996. Mineralization is hosted mainly in the Lower

Andesite and Dacite, with lesser mineralization in the Volcanic-sedimentary member

(Fig.2.12 and 2.15). Lithological units in the Alcaparrosa deposit dip towards the west,

consistent with its location on the western flank of the Tierra Amarilla Anticlinorium.

Mineralization in the deposit is mainly stratigraphically controlled and the density of Cu
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sulfide veins is significantly lower than at Santos and the deeper parts of the Candelaria

deposit.

Stratigraphically controlled mineralization

The “manto” at Alcaparrosa is a continuation northward of the main manto ore body at

Candelaria. Themanto at Alcaparrosa extends >1 km in a north-south direction, and is up

to 350 m wide (Fig. 11). Mineralization typically grades >0.95% Cu and is dominated

by chalcopyrite (Fig.2.12 and 2.15A). The majority of the stratigraphically controlled

mineralization is hosted within the Dacite (Fig.2.15B), which is dominated by breccia

facies, with the breccia matrix being partially replaced by magnetite–actinolite–biotite

alteration with chalcopyrite–pyrite mineralization. Even though the Dacite in the de-

posit is predominantly altered to albite–epidote–(chlorite), magnetite–actinolite–biotite

alteration is more important in mineralized zones.

Structurally controlled mineralization

The Alcaparrosa deposit appears to be in the steep limb of a west-facing fold (Fig.2.12),

which could have played a rol localizing hydrothermal fluids responsible for the strati-

graphically controlled mineralizacion. Although small scale mineralized structures do

not play a major role in the deposit, veins in the deposit on the cm scale and cut the

stratigraphically controlled mineralization.
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2.6.4 Other Mineralized Centers

Other mineralized centers in the area are hosted in the same stratigraphic interval as at

Candelaria, Santos and Alcaparrosa, including the upper part of the Lower Andesite,

the Volcanic-sedimentary, and Dacite members, and to lesser extent, the Upper Andesite

and the lower part of the overlying sedimentary sequence (Table 2.5).

Deposits on the eastern side of the Copiapó valley (and on the eastern limb of the

Tierra Amarilla Anticlinorium) such as Carola, Punta del Cobre, and Mantos de Cobre

are predominantly structurally controlled. Mineralization occurs in high grade, complex

north-northwest trending vein systems with strike extents locally exceeding 100 m. In

the Punta del Cobre deposit, ore zones are largely hosted in breccias at the base and

upper contact of the Dacite, and in north-northwest oriented faults that cross-cut the

dacitic flow dome. In the Carola and Mantos de Cobre deposits, mineralization is

hosted dominantly within structures with a north-northwest strike, and locally within the

Volcanic-sedimentary member where intersected by these structures (Table 2.5).

Deposits on the western side of the valley at Candelaria Norte, Atacama Kozan and

Granate are predominantly stratigraphically controlled (Table 2.5). Mineralization is

mainly hosted in the basal part of the Volcanic-sedimentary member, with mineralogical

and textural characteristics that are similar to themain Candelariamanto. The Candelaria

Norte and Atacama Kozan mineralized zones represent semi-continuous extensions of

the Candelaria manto to the north and east respectively.

In the southwestern part of the district, Las Pintadas deposit (Fig.2.2) shows signifi-

cant differences from deposits in the core of the district. Las Pintadas is hosted predomi-

nantly in the lower part of the calcareous sediments at the base of the Chañarcillo Group,

and the underlying Upper Andesite, which appears to be much thicker than in areas to
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the north.Mineralization at Las Pintadas occurs as copper oxides near surface (e.g., at-

acamite–malaquite–bronchantite–azurite; Fig.2.17A) and chalcopyrite–pyrite below the

level of oxidation ( 50 m below the current pit). Mineralization, is characterized by

specularite dominant veins and is hosted by individual beds and units forming a series

of stacked manto horizons. The deposit is cut by anastomosing unmineralized dikes that

are interpreted to be part of the adjacent Los Lirios pluton (Fig.2.17A). The stratigraphic

position of Las Pintadas is similar to the Lar and Los Bronces deposits that were located

in sedimentary rocks above the Candelaria deposit.

The Manolete Fe prospect is located approximately 1 km north of Las Pintadas

(Fig.2.2), and consists of calcareous siltstone beds of the base of the Chañarcillo basin

rocks completely replaced by magnetite-only, interbedded with partially replaced clay-

rich siltstone-shale beds (Fig.2.17B). The Manolete prospect was previously interpreted

to have a syn-sedimentary origin (Espinoza, 1986), however, the nature of the variably

replaced units, and the extent of magnetite mantos throughout the Candelaria district,

strongly suggest that Manolete has a similar origin without overprinting containing Cu

mineralization. Las Pintadas and Manolete confirm the existence of, and potential, for

mineralization higher in the stratigraphy in the southern part of the district.

As discussed previously, The Copiapó batholith consists of multiple phases with ages

spanning a range from 118 to 110 Ma. The oldest phase of the batholith, La Brea, hosts

numerous small vein systems with a north-northeast to northeast strike, the largest of

which can be traced over 5 km with widths up to 5 m, and reported depth extents of

>500 m below surface (e.g. El Tránsito and La Tigresa; Kreiner and Barton (2009)).

Vein systems display a predominant scapolite–albite–epidote overprinted by main phase

magnetite–actinolite–K-feldspar hydrothermal alteration and chalcopyrite–pyrite miner-

alization, similar to the main IOCG copper deposits in the district (Fig.2.17C; Kreiner
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Figure 2.17:
Mineralization styles in other mineralized centers: A) Oxidized
Cu mineralization in the Abundancia sediments in Las Pintadas
deposit which are cut by Los Lirios intrusive phase; B) Mas-
sive magnetite replacement of sedimentary layering of the Abun-
dancia Formation in Los Manoletes prospect; C) Veining styles
within the La Brea intrusive phase.
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andBarton (2009)). The youngest andmost felsic phase of the batholith, Los Lirios, hosts

minor zones of Cumineralization associated with quartz stockwork veins, aplite and peg-

matite dikes, and alteration showing similarities to porphyry-stylemineralization (Barton

et al., 2005). Localized zones of hydrothermal alteration consisting of quartz–biotite–K-

feldspar with trace chalcopyrite are widespread within Los Lirios phase, particularly at

the northern end of the exposed intrusion.

2.6.5 Alteration and mineralization

Themineral assemblages related to alteration andmineralization in the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre district deposits reflect fluid evolution and fluid-rock reactions resulting in

mineral assemblages that have been recognized in many other IOCG districts (Belperio

et al., 2007; Monteiro et al., 2008; Oliver et al., 2008; Montreuil et al., 2013; Cor-

riveau et al., 2016). Hydrothermal alteration in the district evolves in time from: (1)

early Na to Na-Ca alteration extendedly mapped regionally in the district (Marschik

and Fontboté, 2001) characterized by scapolite–albite–brown garnet followed by; (2)

barren Ca-Fe alteration characterized by early pervasive magnetite–actinolite alteration

which is overprinted by; (3) mineralized K-Fe to Ca-K-Fe alteration characterized by

magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar ± quartz (± anhydrite ± mushketovite) with

chalcopyrite–pyrite± pyrrhotite mineralization; overprinted by; (4) Ca-Fe-Mg alteration

characterized by epidote–chlorite veins or patches and, (5) late K-Fe-CO2 alteration char-

acterized by the presence of specularite instead of magnetite together with carbonate and

minor K-feldspar. The influence of lithology on the predominant hydrothermal alteration

observed in the host rocks is shown in figures 2.13-2.15 and Table 2.6, where detailed

mineral mapping demonstrates the variation in alteration mineralogy and associated

mineralization with depth and lithology within the individual deposits that are the focus
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of this study.

In the mineralized zones, the Volcanic-sedimentary and Lower Andesite members

host early magnetite-actinolite alteration overprinted by intense magnetite–actinolite–

biotite–K-feldspar–quartz alteration, especially at the contact between these members

(Fig.2.13; Table 2.6), andwithin individual fine grained beds in theVolcanic-sedimentary

member whichmay also contain pink garnets in thewestern part of the district (Fig. 2.5E;

Fig.2.13A).Magnetite–actinolite–biotite–K-feldspar–quartz alteration is pervasive in the

stratigraphically-controlled mineralization and in parts of the structurally-controlled

mineralized bodies (e.g magnetite breccia in Candelaria or the “feeders” in Santos;

Fig.2.13B and 2.15B; Table 2.6). Disseminated magnetite–biotite–actinolite–K-feldspar

is overprinted by patches and veins of magnetite–biotite–actinolite–K-feldspar–quartz

(Fig.2.16E). In some areas actinolite or biotite alteration can predominate over mag-

netite, mostly in the Volcanic-sedimentary member but also locally in the Lower An-

desite. While disseminated euhedral and massive magnetite are the dominant form of

iron oxide throughout most of the deposits, mushketovite occurs locally throughout the

deposits in small patches or in veins together with actinolite-biotite and sulfides impli-

cating that specularite formed earlier in the system (Fig.2.16B). Pink albite with epidote

is common below the stratigraphically controlled mineralization, surrounding the mag-

netic breccia, and as halos to magnetite–actinolite–biotite–sulfide veins. K-feldspar in

the deposit is difficult to observe on a macroscopic scale (recognized only through stain-

ing), as it is fine-grained and disseminated. Historically pink albite has been mistakenly

mapped as K-feldspar in the district, leading to different interpretations alteration pat-

terns and paragenesis. Early quartz alteration is present in the Lower Andesite occurring

as irregular patches and wavy veins with diffuse borders (Fig.2.16F).

Alteration in the massive Dacite is dominated by albite alteration with medium to
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weak actinolite–magnetite alteration, both overprinted by a chlorite-epidote alteration. In

the Dacite-hosted breccias, clasts are altered to a distinctive pink albite (Fig.2.16G) with

epidote patches, while magnetite-actinolite-biotite alteration with chalcopyrite-pyrite

mineralization is concentrated in the matrix of the breccia and at the margins of clasts.

The brecciated structure that cuts through the Dacite in the Santos deposit displays two

different styles of alteration: In the monomictic breccia with dacite clasts, alteration in

the matrix is dominated by magnetite-actinolite-biotite with albite and epidote in the

clasts, while in the polymictic breccias, the matrix is dominated by magnetite-hematite

giving the matrix a brown-reddish color, and clasts are also locally altered to magnetite

± hematite.

Alteration in the Upper Andesite member and the overlying Abundancia Formation

on the western side of the valley (e.g. at Candelaria and Alcaparrosa and areas to the west

of these deposits) is characterized by scapolite–diopside–actinolite–K-feldspar–brown

garnet (Fig.2.16I; Fig.2.13A and C; Table 2.6). This alteration varies from fine grained

massive replacement to selective replacement of individual beds (Fig.2.16I) with widely

disseminated brown garnet. On the eastern side of the valley (e.g. Santos, Carola

and Punta del Cobre deposits), the Abundancia formation and Upper Andesite member

display little to no hydrothermal alteration while to the west the intensity of the alteration

described above increases towards the Copiapó batholith

Vein assemblages in the district are characterized by a sequence of early quartz

veins (Fig.2.16F) and magnetite stringer veins, which are cut by main phase magnetite

± actinolite ± biotite ± k-feldspar ± chalcopyrite ± pyrite (± anhydrite ± quartz ±

mushketovite) veins, which commonly have albite–epidote ± chlorite envelopes, and

chalcopyrite–pyrite stringer veins. Main phase veins are commonly 3mm to 5 cm wide,

and are the most common vein type observed in the district. These veins have wavy
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diffuse margins or well defined parallel straight margins (Fig.2.16H). There is no clear

cross-cutting relationships between diffuse and straight margin veins to define temporal

relationships, although the brittle nature of the straight veins suggest that are later, at

least locally. These veins, and discontinuous chalcopyrite–pyrrhotite–pyrite–magnetite

veins that cut the manto horizon (Fig.2.15F), show mutually cross-cutting relationships

suggesting a similar timing. As expected, the density of sulfide-rich veins is higher

in structurally controlled mineralized bodies compared to replacement stratigraphically

controlled mineralization. In the deeper parts of the deposits, mineralization in veinlets

is still observed but the vein density decreases significantly (Fig.2.13A and B). The last

sulfide vein event corresponds to magnetite–specularite–carbonate–pyrite–chalcopyrite

veins, which cut all the previous alteration assemblages (Fig.2.16J), and occur also in

the Copiapó batholith. There is no depth restriction on this vein set, being documented

at shallow and deep levels in the system. These veins also cut the foliation observed

in the Ojancos shear zone (Fig.2.10D). Finally, carbonate-only veins with or without

specularite can be observed occurring on the shallower parts of the hydrothermal system

cutting all previous vein sets (Table 2.6).

2.7 Discussion

Mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is hosted largely in the Punta

del Cobre Formation, predominantly immediately above and below the upper contact of

the Lower Andesite member. New U-Pb ages as part of this study demonstrate that the

age of formation of the Punta del Cobre Formation ranges from 135 ± 1.0 Ma (Lower

Andesite) to 132.4± 2.9 Ma (Upper Andesite). The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

was intruded by extensive dikes and the multi-phase Copiapó batholith. The earliest

post-volcanic event consists of a suite of pre-mineralization dacite dikes exposed in the
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Carola mine with ages between 124.9 ± 0.4 Ma and 121.9 ± 2.4 Ma (Pop et al., 2000).

These dikes are altered and mineralized, particularly in their marginal zones. Phases

of the Copiapó batholith were emplaced from approximately 118 to 110 Ma (Marschik

and Söllner, 2006). The oldest phase, La Brea, hosts a number of discrete veins with

mineralogy that is similar to the mineralization elsewhere in the district. The youngest

intrusive phase of the Copiapó batholith, Los Lirios, cuts major mineralized zones, but

contains minor weak Cu mineralization including zones that show some similarities to

porphyry-style mineralization (Barton et al., 2005).

The major economic zones in the district represent two distinct forms and styles of

mineralization. The first is characterized by alteration and mineralization in specific

stratigraphic horizons, while the second is dominated by structurally controlled miner-

alization. In both cases, extensive early magnetite-dominant alteration is overprinted by

Cu-rich mineralization with additional magnetite, hematite or mushketovite. Individual

deposits in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district may contain one or both styles of

mineralization.

2.7.1 Regional Framework

The Punta del Cobre formation has been historically interpreted as an Early Cretaceous

arc (Moscoso et al., 1982). The formation consists of four members from oldest to

youngest:

The Lower Andesite varies between andesite flows and autobreccia facies in the upper

800 m, with increasing sedimentary intercalations at greater depth. The majority of the

Lower Andesite appears to be a single petrologic unit, but a few samples have distinct

geochemistry (steep LREE patterns) suggesting a different magmatic source. There
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is insufficient data to determine the character, distribution and origin of this second

andesite.

The Dacite members consists of several discrete extrusive to intrusive domes

(cryptodomes) that overlie the Lower Andesite. Whole rock geochemistry suggests

that the Dacite is related to the Lower Andesite by fractionation, a relatively common

progression in many volcanic systems (e.g. Lascar volcano, northern Chile; Gardeweg

et al. (1998)). The base and top of many of the domes consist of variable thicknesses of

monomictic breccias (autobreccia) that transitions upwards and outwards into polymictic

breccias containing andesitic, dacitic, and sedimentary clasts. These relationships sup-

port the conclusion that the domes were dominantly extrusive. Tuffaceous fragmental

rocks exposed on the western side of the Copiapó Valley (in the Candelaria and Alca-

parrosa areas) above the Lower Andesite may represent distal explosive and reworked

volcanic material related to dome extrusion, a typical facies transition in dome fields

(e.g., Heiken and Wohletz (1987)).

TheVolcanic-sedimentarymember overlies theLowerAndesite and the dacite domes,

but is locally present below some domes, and is intercalated with the polymictic breccias

surrounding the domes. It is therefore interpreted to be co-temporal with the Dacite

member. The Volcanic-sedimentary member varies from a thick black tuffaceous shale

in the west to a thinner member of mixed sediments and dacite-rich breccias in the east

that also includes red hematite-rich cross-bedded sands and cherts. The facies variation

suggests shallow or emergent conditions in the east, with potentially deeper water basinal

conditions in the west. Determining the character of the member in the west is hindered

by extensive and pervasive hydrothermal alteration, and local bedding-parallel shearing.

With the exception of dacite extrusion, this period may represent reduced volcanism and

associated reworking of exposed volcanic strata.
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Volcanism returnedwith theUpper Andesite, which is interpreted to be petrologically

similar to the Lower Andesite and the Dacite, with a slightly more mafic and primitive

signature. Pillow lavas are present in part of the Upper Andesite indicating subaqueous

conditions. The Upper Andesite shows considerable variation in thickness, with much

thicker sections to south and west, similar to the thickening of the Volcanic-sedimentary

member. Thickness variations are consistent with an irregular pre-eruptive topography,

including a deeper basin to the southwest, potentially reflecting the onset of extension

and subsequent basin formation.

The Chañarcillo Group, and its volcanic equivalent, Bandurrias Group, were de-

posited in the Chañarcillo basin during extension. The Chañarcillo Group is dominated

by limestones, and calcareous sandstones and siltstones that were deposited during the

Late Valanginian to Late Hauterivian in the Early Cretaceous (a maximum range of

133 to 130 Ma). Evidence for extensional basin faulting, including thickness varia-

tions of sedimentary units across faults, is present in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district. The lithological and structural architecture of the extensional basin influenced

subsequent inversion-related structures, and also provided the lithological and structural

framework for mineralization.

The Copiapó batholith is characterized by three main intrusive phases; La Brea (118

± 1 Ma), San Gregorio (115.5 ± 0.4) and Los Lirios (110.7 ± 0.4). The batholith

evolved from more mafic to more felsic compositions in the younger phases, although

trace elements suggest more than one magma type. Previous research has suggested a

subduction fluid-modified primitive parental magma source for the Copiapó batholith

based on isotopic signatures (Marschik et al., 2003a), which is consistent with its REE

patterns. Similar geochemical and isotopic signatures are present in the Illapel batholith,

approximately ∼600 km south of Copiapó, where a similar modified primitive mantle
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source has been proposed (Parada et al., 1999). Primitive mantle sourced magmas in

convergent margins may reflect steepening of the subduction zone during slab roll-back

(Pankhurst et al., 1988).

Previous research has suggested that an extensional environment associated with

detachment faulting influenced the emplacement of the Copiapó batholith (Oyarzun

et al., 1999). A transtensional to transpressional setting is, however, more consistent

with reactivation of basin boundary faults during pluton emplacement. Evidence for

inversion is more or less coincident with the range of ages for the Copiapó batholith

(Grocott and Taylor, 2002; Arévalo et al., 2006).

2.7.2 Controls on mineralization

IOCGmineralization in Chile and elsewhere exhibits a wide variety of styles and controls

including structures, breccias, and replacement zones that may be focused in specific

lithologies (e.g. Mantoverde, Dominga, Santo Domingo, Cerro Negro, El Espino;

Sillitoe (2003); Benavides et al. (2007); Rieger et al. (2010); Lopez et al. (2014); Veloso

et al. (2017). All three of these styles are important in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district. Characterization of the different stages of hydrothermal alteration proved to be

important for understanding the evolution of the hydrothermal system. Similar to what

Benavides et al. (2007) concluded, hydrothermal alteration characterization was able to

target areas of more intense alteration, but not necessary those associated to economic

copper-enrichment.

The majority of economic Cu mineralization of all styles in the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district is focused over a stratigraphic interval of approximately 500 m including

the upper part of the Lower Andesite, the Volcanic-sedimentary, and the Dacite members
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(Fig.2.18A). Mineralization is present locally in the Upper Andesite and the overlying

calcareous sedimentary Abundancia Formation at the base of the Chañarcillo Group,

particularly in the southern part of the district, and in the sedimentary rocks that were

present pre-mining overlying the main Candelaria deposit. The absolute depth extent

of mineralization is poorly constrained with magnetite-rich alteration and minor Cu

present, contained in scattered main stage veins in some of the deepest drill holes

in the district, >1000 m below surface. The upper limit for much of the significant

mineralization is the top of the Volcanic-sedimentary member. Mineralization typically

declines rapidly above this contact over a maximum 20-50 m (Fig.2.13A). This apparent

stratigraphic control onCumineralizationmay reflect proximity to the paleosurface under

hydrostatic to lithostatic conditions, the influence of wallrock reactions and alteration at

the interface between the volcanic succession and overlying carbonate rocks, or mixing

of deep hydrothermal fluids with oxidized brines within the Chañarcillo basin at this

interface. In addition, deformation focused in the Volcanic-sedimentary member may

have focused hydrothermal fluids. These alternatives are discussed in more detail below.

Lithologically-controlled mineralization occurs as a replacement of favorable host

rocks, particularly at the base of the Volcanic-sedimentary member, and in the matrix

of breccias associated with dacite domes of the Dacite member (Fig.2.18B). Laterally

extensive manto-style mineralization is best developed in the fine-grained Volcanic-

sedimentary member over areas of approximately 1 x 2.5 km centered on Candelaria,

and small areas to the north at Candelaria Norte and Alcaparrosa. Manto mineralization

is locally developed in basal breccias and sediments below dacite domes (e.g., Santos) but

these zones are irregular and have limited lateral extent. Manto zones are characterized

by early, locally massive magnetite-actinolite alteration, that is replaced and cut by later

magnetite–actinolite–biotite ± K-feldspar ± hematite ± mushketovite alteration with

chalcopyrite-rich mineralization. There are no constraints on the time gap between the
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Figure 2.18:
Schematic picture of favorable host rocks for mineralization, (A)
main types of host rocks observed in the Punta del Cobre district
(not in scale), (B) favorable horizons and host rocks for the deposi-
tion of ore bodies and their connection to the deposit styles found
in the district (not in scale).

early magnetite and Cu sulfide stages.

The Ojancos shear zone occurs on the west side of Candelaria at the contact between

the San Gregorio phase of the Copiapó batholith and the Punta del Cobre Formation.

In the shear zone, Cu-Fe sulfide-oxide blebs and stringers appear to be deformed in the

foliated fabric of the Volcanic-sedimentary member, but also occur in brittle fracture

that cut foliation. Copper mineralization, therefore, appears to be pre-, possibly syn- and

certainly post-deformation in the shear zone (Fig.2.10). The shear zone is interpreted to

have formed during emplacement of the San Gregorio phase at 115 Ma, and therefore,
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mineralization occurred before and after that time.

Manto mineralization in the Volcano-sedimentary member also shows evidence for

formation pre- and post-development of bedding parallel foliation in the Candelaria

shear zone. It is possible, therefore, that deformation focused at this horizon enhanced

permeability and permitted extensive fluid access into theVolcanic-sedimentarymember.

Post-formation of massive magnetite, fracture-controlled permeability was clearly an

important control for the bulk of the Cu mineralization in the mantos. Given the timing

of deformation documented above, it is possible that fracture permeability formed during

deformation and folding of the Punta del Cobre Formation, with enhanced deformation

focused in the incompetent Volcanic sedimentary member sandwiched between the more

competent andesitic members. Mineralization at the base of the dacite domes within

the Dacite member appears to be controlled by primary permeability within the matrix

of the volcanic breccias (Fig.2.18B) with significantly less alteration and mineralization

in clasts. Mineralization of this style is important at Alcaparrosa and locally at Santos

(Fig.2.14 and 2.15). In some cases, mineralization in breccias at the base of dacite

domes transitions to replacement mineralization in the Volcanic-sedimentary member.

Mineralization also occurs in structurally-controlled breccia bodies that cross-cut the

dacite domes, and in the polymictic breccias that overlie the domes, both being locally

important at Santos (Fig.2.14). Although, there appears to be multiple breccia types, the

style of matrix alteration and mineralization is similar in all breccias.

Alteration and mineralization in the deeper part of the Candelaria deposit is hosted

by the Lower Andesite and forms a thick body dipping at 60-70 degrees to the east

(“magnetite breccia”; Fig.2.12 and 2.13B). Breccia textures are present locally but are

subordinate to pervasive replacement. No cross-cutting relationship is observed between

the magnetite breccia and the manto and it is inferred that they were more or less coeval.
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The Candelaria deposit is significantly larger than any other ore body in the district

and is underlain by the extensive magnetite-actinolite replacement body in the Lower

Andesite. The full extent of this body is unknown. Copper mineralization occurs within

parts of the magnetite replacement/breccia body and is well-developed in the laterally

extensive manto body, which overlies the replacement body on the east side of Cande-

laria (Fig.2.13B). Candelaria is located west of the Tierra Amarilla anticlinorium and

is dissected by the Lar fault. The spatial association of the crest of the anticlinorium

with the Lar fault suggests a potential relationship. Variations in unit thickness across

the Lar fault and the steepness of it suggests an early transtensional origin, with poten-

tial reactivation focusing development of the anticline during contraction and folding,

probably related to inversion of the Chañarcillo Basin. As discussed above, this timing

may be broadly synchronous with the emplacement of the Copiapó batholith, and the

timing of mineralization. It is possible, therefore, that the anticline may have influ-

enced fracture development and fluid flow, as documented in other mineralizing and

hydrocarbon systems (Hubber, 1953; Cox et al., 1991). The majority of mineralization

at Candelaria, however, is restricted to the eastern limb of the anticline, and therefore,

the axis of the anticline did not appear to control mineralization. The Lar fault off sets

mineralization, but there is no direct evidence that it served as conduit for hydrothermal

fluid flow. A precursor structure may have influenced the location of the steep east

dipping magnetite-dominant replacement body.

Structurally controlled ore bodies occur in narrow structural zones (<100m), typically

with a north-northwest orientation, that can extend for up to 2km (e.g. Carola, Punta del

Cobre, Santos, Mantos de Cobre; Fig.2.11). North-northwest structures associated with

mineralization show left-lateral strike-slip movement consistent with transpressional

tectonics (Arévalo et al., 2006).
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The regional kinematic framework for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is

complex with both extension and transpression being proposed at the time of mineral-

ization (Oyarzun et al., 1999; Arévalo et al., 2006). As discussed above, the Ojancos

shear zone on the eastern margin of the San Gregorio phase of the Copiapó batholith

may have formed during batholith emplacement (Arévalo et al., 2006). Similar marginal

shear zones have been reported adjacent to other batholiths and have been interpreted to

have formed during batholith emplacement under compressional/transpressional condi-

tions (e.g., Boulder batholith in the Sevier fold-and-thrust belt in Southwest Montana,

USA; Kalakay et al. (2001)). If correct, batholith emplacement and mineralization

probably occurred during transpression when, as suggested previously, the σ1 principal

stress direction would have been northwest-southeast, which in turn would be consistent

with development of north-northwest left-lateral strike-slip faults (Bott, 1959), the host

mineralized vein structures in the eastern part of the district (Fig.2.11).

2.7.3 Temporal and spatial variation

Most deposits in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district have an early magnetite-

actinolite, Cu-poor stage. At Candelaria, this early stage formed much of the extensive

massive and breccia-related magnetite and the laterally continuous manto within the

Volcanic-sedimentary member extending semi-continuously from Candelaria to Alca-

parrosa. Layers of massive magnetite at the Manolete Fe prospect in the southwest part

of the district are interpreted to be part of this early alteration stage, although there is no

direct evidence for the timing of this zone and there is no overprinting Cu mineraliza-

tion. If correct, the implication is that fluids responsible for early magnetite reached the

Abundancia and Nantoco Formations in the southern part of the district, and were not

restricted to the Punta del Cobre Formation.
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Mineralization also occurs in the Upper Andesite and the overlying Abundancia

Formation, both in structures on the east side of the district and as replacement mantos

at Las Pintadas in the southwest. Copper mineralization at higher stratigraphic levels is

commonly associated with specularite–(pyrite–chalcopyrite–carbonate) veins.

In all of the major deposits, the major stage of Cu sulfide mineralization

overprints early magnetite-actinolite alteration and is associated with chalcopy-

rite–pyrite–magnetite–actinolite ± biotite ± K-feldspar ± quartz ± pyrrhotite (± an-

hydrite ± mushketovite) with albite–epidote ± chlorite envelopes around veins and

fractures. Early quartz and sulfide-oxide veins can display wavy diffuse margins, while

other veins have parallel straight margins. These vein characteristics are similar to those

seen porphyry systems, which are interpreted to represent decreasing temperature in the

transition from ductile to brittle conditions (e.g., Gustafson et al.(1975)). Interpretation

of conditions of vein formation in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is hindered

by limited examples of cross-cutting vein relationships, although wavy veins are clearly

deformed in some areas whereas straight veins cut foliation. Although these relations

are not common, they are consistent with a transition from ductile to brittle conditions.

The copper sulfide stage contains significant amounts of iron oxides, predominantly

magnetite with varying amounts of specular hematite or mushketovite. Mushketovite is

present in veins and patches throughout the mineralized centers in the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre district, and its distribution does not appear to define vertical or lateral zoning

patterns. Mushketovite in hydrothermal environments forms by reductive dissolution of

hematite to Fe2+ or the addition of Fe2+ into the system, followed by the transformation

of hematite to magnetite (Otake et al., 2010). Alternative mechanisms for transforming

hematite to magnetite have been proposed, but non-redox magnetite-hematite trans-

formation implies volume changes that are incompatible with the preservation of the
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pseudomorphic fabric of the mushketovite (Mücke and Raphael Cabral, 2005). Crit-

ically, the presence of mushketovite implies widespread early hematite, and therefore

suggests that hydrothermal fluids evolved from more oxidized (forming specularite) to

more reduced (forming mushketovite). The local development of mushketovite over a

considerable vertical range in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, further suggests

that hematite alteration was more extensive during early stages of hydrothermal alter-

ation, but was replaced by mushketovite (magnetite) during the advance of more reduced

fluids into the upper parts of the system.

Vertical changes in vein and alteration mineralogy in the district include the change

from magnetite to hematite upwards in the eastern part of the district, and that change

from quartz veins that are dominant at depth to carbonate veins that are more important

at shallower levels. Similarly, deep alteration is dominated by biotite–actinolite–K-

feldspar while albite–epidote–chlorite are more prevalent at upper levels, although

present locally with mineralization throughout the deposits. Scapolite–brown gar-

net–diopside–actinolite alteration is dominant in the Chañarcillo Group and Upper An-

desite rocks on thewestern side of the Copiapó valley, becomingmore intense towards the

contact with the Copiapó batholith. Scapolite–garnet–diopside–actinolite alteration has

also been locally identified within the Lower Andesite in the Candelaria deposit (Barton,

2007, Freeport internal report). Scapolite alteration observed in the Upper Andesite and

Chañarcillo Group could have formed during contact metamorphism, potentially involv-

ing evaporitic protoliths (Kwak, 1977; Moine et al., 1981), but evaporites have not been

documented in unaltered basal formations of the Chañarcillo Group. Similarly, the com-

position of these sedimentary formations is not consistent with the formation of garnet,

diopside, and actinolite during isochemical contact metamorphism. As previously sug-

gested byMarschik and Fontboté (2001), the scapolite–brown garnet–diopside–actinolite

assemblage likely formed by metasomatism related to hydrothermal alteration although
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potentially influenced by the thermal gradient surrounding the Copiapó batholith.

2.7.4 Timing of mineralization

The timing of mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district has been de-

bated for several decades with both syn-volcanic and syn-batholith ages being proposed

(Camus, 1980; Oyarzun et al., 1999; Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; Arévalo et al.,

2006). Geochronological data from this research integrated with previous published

ages indicate that volcanism occurred in the district between∼135–132Ma (Fig.2.19A),

sedimentation of the Chañarcillo basin occurred between∼132–130 Ma (Late Hauteriv-

ian, based on fossil data; Fig.2.3; Fig.2.19A) and emplacement of the Copiapó batholith

occurred between ∼118–110 Ma (∼118 Ma La Brea, ∼115 Ma San Gregorio, ∼110

Ma Los Lirios; Fig.2.19B and C; Marshall et al. (2006)). A series of dacite dikes docu-

mented in some of the deposits with U-Pb ages of 124.9± 0.4 and 121.9± 2.4 Ma (Fig.

2.19B; Pop et al. (2000)) indicate a magmatic event that postdates volcanism related to

the Punta del Cobre Formation and most of the sedimentation in the Chañarcillo basin,

but predates the emplacement of the Copiapó batholith. A pre-mineralization dike dated

by U-Pb zircon at 114.9± 1.6 Ma (described in Chapter 3) provides a maximum age for

the mineralizing event. A second group of dacite dikes with a north-northwest orienta-

tion were dated in 112.8 ± 1.3 Ma and 115.2 ± 1.8 Ma (this study). These dikes cut

stratigraphically-controlled magnetite replacement and Cu mineralization, but contain

minor Cu-rich sulfide + magnetite veins. These dikes therefore suggest a minimum

age for the main Cu mineralizing event of approximately 115 Ma, but also indicate that

late stage mineralization continued to at least 112 Ma (Fig.2.19C). These constraints

are consistent with the relationships seen in the Ojancos shear zone, which suggest that

mineralization occurred both before and after the ∼115 Ma emplacement of the San
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Gregorio phase of the Copiapó batholith.

Previous geochronolgical research has provided a Re-Os age from molybdenite of

114.2 ± 0.6 and 115.2 ± 0.6 Ma (Mathur et al., 2002). This age compares closely

with the oldest 40Ar/39Ar alteration ages at Candelaria with a mean plateau age of 116.5

± 0.26 Ma (biotite; Marschik and Fontboté (2001)) and 114.1 ± 0.7 Ma (amphibole;

Ulrich et al. (2001)). Both sets of ages are similar to ages of the late mineral dacite dikes

(above), and may therefore be recording the later stages of mineralization. The youngest
40Ar/39Ar alteration ages in the Candelaria deposit have a mean plateau of 110.7 ± 1.6

Ma (biotite; Arévalo et al. (2006)). These ages are similar to the youngest ages for the

Copiapó batholith and may reflect cooling post batholith emplacement.

The overlap in ages of mineralization and the emplacement of the Copiapó batholith

led previous authors to suggest that the batholith was the source of mineralizing fluids

for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre ore bodies (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; Mathur

et al., 2002; Arévalo et al., 2006). Although La Brea hosts mineralized veins with

the same mineralogy and paragenesis as the major deposits in the district, there is no

direct evidence that the La Brea phase of the Copiapó batholith was a major source of

fluids, at least at current levels of exposure. La Brea appears to be a passive host for

localized mineralization in post-crystallization brittle structures. A similar case can be

proposed for the San Gregorio intrusive phase, considered a late mineral intrusion based

on mineralization observations in the Ojancos shear zone, and therefore not the major

source of mineralization.

The available data indicate that the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district deposits

formed in an extensive hydrothermal system that lasted for at least 6 m.y. (∼118-112

Ma). This is significantly longer than the usually attributed to major porphyry copper

deposits, even when multiple intrusive phases are recognized (Chiaradia and Caricchi,
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Figure 2.19:
Timing and setting for mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district:
(A) 135–130 Ma: volcanic and sedimentary units of the Punta del Cobre For-
mation (135-132 Ma) and the conformably overlying sedimentary Chañarcillo
Group (132-130 Ma) were deposited in an extensional basin; (B) 122-115: dacite
dikes were emplaced locally (122 Ma) followed by early magnetite alteration in
stratigraphically-controlled zones and initial phases of copper mineralization over-
printed the magnetite. La Brea intrusive phase of the Copiapó batholith was em-
placed at ∼118 Ma, but its timing relationship to stratigraphically-controlled min-
eralization remains unclear; (C) 115-110Ma: mineralization continued dominantly
within structurally-controlled zones including areas within the La Brea phase; at
∼115 Ma the San Gregorio intrusive phase was emplaced and the Ojancos shear
zoned formed during horizontal shortening along the contact of this intrusion. Min-
eralization in the Ojancos shear zone formed pre- and post-deformation. Similarly,
dikes (115-112 Ma), possibly related to the San Gregorio phase cut mineralization,
but are locally mineralized. Horizontal shortening during regional transpression
inverted normal faults and north-northwest left-lateral strike-slip faults formed. All
mineralization is cut by the Los Lirios phase (110 Ma) in the southern part of the
district. Same scale vertical and horizontal.
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2017).

The controls and distribution of mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district reflect the regional structural framework, and potentially, active deformation.

Major veins in the eastern part of the district in north-northwest structural zones are

interpreted to have formed during transpressive deformation, and similarly, pre- and post-

deformation mineralization in the Ojancos shear zone also suggests formation during

compression or transpression. Emplacement of the Copiapó batholith took place at this

time under similar kinematic conditions. Evidence for compressive or transpressive

conditions suggests that inversion of the Charñacillo basin began during this period. The

timing of basin inversion was proposed by previous workers to be approximately 110

Ma (Maksaev et al., 2009) based on the age of the continental Cerrillos formation. This

age is similar to the age of the youngest phase of the Copiapó batholith (e.g. Los Lirios

pluton,Marshall et al. (2006)). A compressive/transpressive structural conditions for the

emplacement of the SanGregorio intrusive phase suggests that inversionmay have started

earlier at 115 Ma (Fig.2.19C). This conclusion is consistent with the previous work of

Amilibia (2009), who suggested that mineralization formed during basin inversion in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre area.

2.7.5 Constraints on the IOCG model

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre is the most important Cu-Au IOCG district within the

Andean IOCGbelt. Mantoverde is the othermajor operating IOCGdeposit in the belt and

it shows important similarities and differences to Candelaria, with mineralization hosted

predominantly in breccias cemented by specularite and calcite that transition downwards

into magnetite-dominant breccias at depth (Rieger et al., 2010, 2012). The major ore
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zones at Mantoverde are controlled by a significant north-south to north-northwest

structure that dips to the east, and a subsidiary northeast trending fault that dips to the

west. These structures are part of the sinistral Atacama Fault System (Benavides et al.,

2007). Mantoverde is hosted by Jurassic volcanic rocks of the La Negra Formation, and

mineralization is slightly older than Candelaria-Punta del Cobre (∼126Ma; Gelcich et al.

(2005)). Several granodioritic intrusions are present in the district with crystallization

ages (120-135 Ma) that overlap with the age of mineralization (Benavides et al., 2007).

Similar temporal relationships betweenmineralization and intrusions are present in other

Andean IOCG districts (e.g. Candelaria-Punta del Cobre and El Espino; Marschik and

Fontboté (2001); Marschik and Söllner (2006); Benavides et al. (2007); Lopez et al.

(2014)), but in all cases, the genetic relationship of mineralization to proximal intrusions

is enigmatic. Mineralized veins are present in the Copiapó batholith and elsewhere (e.g.

Tocopilla, Gatico, Montecristo, Julia, Las Animas; Sillitoe (2003)), but in these cases,

the intrusions appear to be a passive hosts for structures and mineralization.

The structurally controlled nature of mineralization at Mantoverde is similar to

deposits in the eastern part of the Punta del Cobre district, although the latter are hosted

by several of subvertical structures with limited strike extent. The main differences at

Mantoverde compared to Candelaria are the older age of the host rocks, the lack of an

immediately overlying sedimentary sequence, the absence of lithologically-controlled

mineralization within a discrete stratigraphic interval, and the limited extent of Na-Ca

alteration. These features are important at Candelaria-Punta del Cobre, but Mantoverde

demonstrates that they are not prerequisites for the formation of a major IOCG deposit.

The Andean Jurassic-Cretaceous belt that hosts deposits in northern Chile and south-

ern Peru also contains several other types of mineral deposits including IOA, manto

Cu-Ag, and porphyry Cu-Au. Most IOA deposits occur broadly in the same regions as
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IOCG deposits, varying from being adjacent to IOCG mineralization to being removed

by a few tens of kilometers. IOA deposits have ages that are similar to proximal IOCG

mineralization, or distinctly different, usually older by up to 10-30 my. A number of

researchers have proposed a genetic relationship between IOA and IOCG mineralization

in Chile, with IOCG deposits being viewed as the late-shallower end member (Espinoza

et al., 1996; Sillitoe, 2003; Knipping et al., 2015a; Reich et al., 2016). This is supported

by the existence of abundant early-deepmagnetite alteration in most of the Andean IOCG

deposits which is followed by Cu sulfide mineralization (e.g. Mantoverde, Candelaria,

Santo Domingo and Dominga; Marschik and Fontboté (2001); Rieger et al. (2010);

Veloso et al. (2017). Similarly, several IOA deposits exhibit late-stage pyrite with as-

sociated chalcopyrite (e.g. Los Colorados, Marcona, El Romeral, Cerro Negro Norte;

Bookstrom (1977); Vivallo et al. (1995); Sillitoe (2003); Knipping et al. (2015a); Reich

et al. (2016).

The Andean belt is unusual in having significant numbers of both IOA and IOCG

deposits. Other IOCG belts and districts tend to be dominated by one or other type, e.g.,

IOA dominant in the Kiruna region of Sweden and IOCG dominant in the Conclurry area

of northern Queensland, Australia. The relationships between IOA and IOCG are less

clear in the Gawler craton, Australia, the host to Olympic Dam and other IOCG deposits,

and in Carajas, Brazil, largely due to cover that may conceal deposits and geological

relationships.

A variety of models have been proposed to explain the origin and concentration

of magnetite in IOA deposits involving distinct magmatic, magmatic-hydrothermal, or

combined processes (Nystrom and Henriquez, 1994; Naslund et al., 2002; Sillitoe and

Burrows, 2002; Barton, 2013; Knipping et al., 2015a). Some of these models also

include a proposed connection to IOCG mineralization, with the high temperature fluid
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involved directly or indirectly with the deposition of magnetite evolving and cooling

before precipitating pyrite–chalcopyrite, typically at shallower levels (Sillitoe, 2003;

Knipping et al., 2015a; Reich et al., 2016). This implies that a deep magmatic fluid

was the major source of IOCG mineralization. Many models, however, suggest that

basinal brines were critical in IOCG deposit formation (e.g. Olympic Damm; Haynes

et al. (1995); Williams and Pollard (2001); Chiaradia et al. (2006)). At Candelaria, the

importance of basinal fluids related to the Chañarcillo basin has been proposed (Barton

and Johnson, 1996, 2000; Hitzman, 2000; Benavides et al., 2007) and is supported

by δ 37Cl values and Cl/Br ratios from of fluid inclusions indicative of an evaporitic

contribution (Mathur et al., 2002; Chiaradia et al., 2006). The Os and Cl isotopic data

fromCandelaria, however, also indicate a strongmantle signature (Chiaradia et al., 2006).

Thus involvement of both deep magmatic and shallow basinal fluids have been proposed

for Candelaria, and also for other IOCG deposits, e.g., Sossego deposit in Brazil and

Raúl-Condestable in Peru (Chiaradia et al., 2006), although their relative contributions

to ore forming processes and metal budgets remains poorly constrained.

The Andean belt also contains significant manto Cu-Ag deposits (e.g., Mantos Blan-

cos and El Sodado; Klohn et al. (1990); Ramírez et al. (2006)). The deposits show

structural and lithological controls that are similar to some IOCG deposits, but the as-

sociated sericite-chlorite-carbonate alteration mineralogy suggests lower temperatures

of formation compared to IOCG deposits. The range of ages for Andean manto Cu-Ag

deposits are similar to the ages of IOCG deposits, but no direct relationship has been

demonstrated in the Andean belt.

Porphyry Cu-Au deposits also occur in the Andean IOCG belt (e.g. Carmen de

Andacollo, Antucoya, Los Negritos, Tovaku and Colliguay among others; Fig.2.1 and

Table 1; Maksaev et al. (2006, 2010). Although some porphyry deposits are in close
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proximity to IOCG deposits, there is no evidence of a relationship between them, and

the porphyry deposits are generally younger than the majority of IOCG deposits. The

evolution to porphyry mineralization in the mid-Cretaceous was followed by the major

Paleocene, Eocene and Miocene porphyry Cu belts that are characteristic of northern

Chile and southern Peru. Richards et al. (2017) suggested that IOCG deposits form from

S-poor magmas while porphyry deposits require S-rich magmas. Varying S content

of magmas may reflect the tectonic setting and type of arc, with S-poor magmas and

associated IOCG mineralization being related to back-arc extensional settings (Richards

et al., 2017). While appealing, this model is inconsistent with both IOCG and porphyry

mineralization in the Andean IOCG belt, and the evidence for horizontal shortening

during mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, also documented in the

Marcona-Mina Justa district in Northern Peru (Chen et al., 2010). The change to com-

pressional/transpressional deformation and the associated inversion of the Chañacillo

basin more or less at the time of mineralization suggest that the onset of deformation

reduced magma assent allowing the release of magmatic and other deep fluids, wimilar

to proposed models for emplacement and fluid release in porphyry systems (Cooke et al.,

2005).

The IOCG ore deposit classification, the source of metals, and the exact ore forming

processes continue to present challenges. Unlike porphyry deposits, IOCG deposits

formed periodically over more than 2.5 By of earth history. Several of the major

Early to Mid-Proterozoic IOCG districts have been affected by superimposed structural,

magmatic and hydrothermal events and are partially to extensively covered. The Andean

IOCG belt is both the youngest and best exposed, and some of the critical relationships

discussed in this paper place constraints on models for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district, and have to be considered in global IOCG models.
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2.8 Conclusions

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is the most important IOCG district in the An-

dean belt, and all its deposits together represent one of the most productive areas of this

deposit type in the world. Mineralization in the district has a strong host rock spatial

control, concentrated mainly in the top of the Lower Andesitic member of the Punta

del Cobre Formation and the overlying Volcanic-sedimentary and Dacite members. The

main phase of mineralization is cut by mid- to late phases of the Copiapó batholith, em-

placed in the western side of the district. Host rock control on mineralization underlines

the importance of understanding the geological evolution and distribution of lithologies

within the Punta del Cobre Formation. The key features of the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district that illustrate the IOCG classification and the critical questions related to

the genesis of mineralization, are summarized below.

• Similar mineralization and alteration occurs throughout the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district although vein systems associated with structures are dominant in the east

and lithologically controlled is more important in the west.

• Lithologically controlled mineralization is concentrated over a restricted strati-

graphic interval ( 100m) at the top of the Lower Andesite, in the dacite domes and

related breccias of the Dacite member, and in fine-grained beds within the Volcanic-

sedimentary member. Mineralization in breccias above the Dacite and in mixed re-

worked volcanic beds in the Volcanic-sedimentary member are typically only tens of

meters below calcareous sedimentary formations, a major lithological change from the

volcanic-dominant Punta del Cobre Formation to the marine sedimentary formations

deposited in the Chañarcillo basin. This is a significant compositional change, but may

also have provided access to oxidized basinal fluids at the time of mineralization, as
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discussed in previous work (Barton and Johnson, 2000).

• Geochronological constraints from previous work, augmented by new U-Pb dates

presented herein, indicate that IOCGmineralization formed over amaximum period 116-

110 Ma. Mineralization continued post 112 Ma but likely finished before 110 Ma. The

implied age range for most mineralization (118-112 Ma) overlaps closely with the age of

the first two major phases in the Copiapó batholith (La Brea and San Gregorio), while the

final phase (Los Lirios) is post-mineral and hosts minor Cumineralization with porphyry

characteristics. Evidence has also been presented here for transpressional deformation

occurring synchronously with batholith emplacement and mineralization. Deformation

may have enhanced local permeability in the Volcanic-sedimentary member, for example

in the Ojancos shear zone and to a lesser extent in the Candelaria shear zone. The change

to transpressional deformation more less at the time of mineralization coincides with the

inversion of the Chañarcillo basin which was previously interpreted to be approximately

110 Ma (Maksaev et al., 2009). Inversion and deformation of the basin might have

concentrated and enhanced the flow of basinal brines into structures and also deep

upwelling magmatic high temperature fluids. Although controversial, the potential

importance of basin inversion has been proposed for other types of Cu and some Zn-Pb

deposits (Gibson et al., 2017), as well as other IOCG deposits (e.g. Marcona;Chen et al.

(2010).

• In addition to the variation observed in veining and mineralization we observe

spatial variation in alteration mineralogy, which is evident in the district with increasing

Na-Ca alteration in the sedimentary formations of the Chañarcillo Group towards the

contact with the Copiapó batholith. The garnet–scapolite–albite–actinolite alteration

is interpreted to be metasomatic, related to district-scale hydrothermal alteration, but

increasing temperatures towards the Copiapó batholith coincident with hydrothermal
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alteration likely influenced the mineral assemblage.

• Spatial variation of alteration mineralogy is not only lateral, but also vertical. Most

of the deposits in the district show vertical zonation from deep magnetite with K-Ca-Fe

± Na alteration with fractures and veins dominated by quartz ± anhydrite, feldspar,

chalcopyrite, epidote and carbonate, to shallow specular hematite with stronger Na-Ca

alteration and calcite-rich veins. Mushketovite is common over a range of depths in many

deposits indicating that relatively abundant early specularite was replaced by magnetite

during the evolution of the system. The depth extent of magnetite and associated

alteration suggests a focused zone of upwelling fluid flow in the Candelaria area, which

increased continuously, or in pulses, overprinting specularite that formed in the upper

parts of the early established hydrothermal system.

• While there is abundant magmatic activity related to the Copiapó batholith and

extensive suites of dikes of variable composition, there is no direct evidence for a

discrete syn-main stage mineralization suite of intrusions, or a specific intrusive source

for mineralizing fluids. The early intrusive phases in the Copiapó batholith, and many

of the dikes host minor mineralization, but this is significantly less important than

mineralization to the east of the batholith hosted by specific lithologies and structures.

The conclusion is that the intrusions are relatively unreceptive hosts for mineralization.

This study has aimed to provide a district-scale approach to the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre area. Part of the work consisted of the integration and reinterpretation of previous

research with new geochronological, geochemical and mapping data. The importance of

the lithological control on mineralization has been previously mentioned at the deposit

scale, but this study examines and documents these relationships at the district scale,

emphasizing the different styles of mineralization. Our new U-Pb geochronological data

has constrained the age of the Punta del Cobre Formation and mineralization, building
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on work and previous ages obtained in the area. Finally, our structural interpretation of

the area provides a new model for the district that correlates compressional deformation

with IOCG mineralization.
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CHAPTER 3

TRANSPRESSIVE SETTING FOR A MAJOR CHILEAN IRON OXIDE

COPPER-GOLD DEPOSIT

3.1 Introduction

The distribution of mineral deposits through time and space is often correlated with

geodynamic setting, but Iron Oxide Copper Gold (IOCG) deposits remain enigmatic.

These deposits are characterized by abundant iron oxides (>10%, magnetite or hematite)

and economically important Cu and Au grades, making them a target for mineral explo-

ration. IOCG deposits formed from the Late Archean to the Mesozoic and, although

their tectonic setting is poorly constrained, many deposits are inferred to have formed in

extensional continental and arc settings (e.g., Groves et al. (2010)). The Andean IOCG

belt is significantly younger and better preserved than other belts and is therefore well

suited for constraining the tectonic settings of IOCG deposits. For the Andean belt,

however, both arc-related extension (Arévalo et al., 2006; Richards et al., 2017) and

arc-related compression (Chen et al., 2010, 2013) have previously been proposed.

ImportantAndean IOCGdeposits includeCandelaria,Mantoverde, RaúlCondestable

and Mina Justa, ranging in age from the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, a period

characterized by two cycles of volcanic arc magmatism, back-arc extension and associ-

ated back-arc basins (Mpodozis and Ramos, 1989; Mpodozis and Allmendinger, 1993).

From the mid-Cretaceous onward, the Andean arc has been dominated by compression

(Mpodozis and Ramos, 1989), and many of the world’s most significant porphyry copper

deposits formed in Andean belts that young to the east.

Here, we show that the deposits of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district formed in
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a transpressional structural setting, contemporaneous with batholith emplacement, and

the onset of basin inversion and folding. This suggests an alternative interpretation for

the tectonic setting of Andean IOCG deposits, at least in this area, and also provides a

new constraint for the onset of compression in the western Andean margin.

3.2 Geology and mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district

IOCG deposits in Northern Chile are commonly spatially associated with, or hosted

in, faults that form the Atacama Fault System (Fig.3.1; Arabasz (1971); Grocott et al.

(1994); Espinoza et al. (1996); Grocott and Taylor (2002)). The Atacama Fault System in

the Chilean Coastal Cordillera is a continental, trench-parallel series of interconnected,

dominantly north-northwest striking strike-slip faults with sinistral movement during the

Mesozoic. Individual faults in the Atacama Fault System associated with IOCG deposits

such as Candelaria-Punta del Cobre have been interpreted to be part of an extensional to

transtensional system Sillitoe (2003); Arévalo et al. (2006); Groves et al. (2010); Lopez

et al. (2014); Richards et al. (2017).

The Punta del Cobre Formation hosts the oldest rocks in the district which includes

the following Lower Cretaceous volcanic and volcaniclastic members, from older to

younger: (1) Lower Andesite; (2) Dacite; (3) Volcanic-sedimentary unit, and (4) Upper

Andesite (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001)(Marschik and Fontbote, 2001). The Chañar-

cillo Group conformably overlies the Punta del Cobre Formation and includes a mixed

package of mostly marine sedimentary rocks divided into four formations (bottom to

top): Abundancia, Nantoco, Totoralillo and Pabellon (Fig. 3.1). The Chañarcillo Group

is interpreted to be a discrete marine basin formed during back-arc extension Arévalo
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Figure 3.1:
Location of IOCG, IOA and porphyry deposits formed during the
Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous in the Atacama region (modified
from Sillitoe (2003)); Simplified geological map of the Candelaria-
Punta del Cobre district with the main IOCG deposits (modified
from Arévalo (1999))

(1999) that interfingers with volcanic units of the Bandurrias Group to the northwest

(Fig.3.1).

The most important intrusions in the district belong to the Copiapó composite

batholith, located on the western side of the district. The main phases of the Copi-

apó batholith are defined as La Brea diorite (∼118 Ma), San Gregorio monzodiorite

(∼115Ma), and Los Lirios granodiorite to tonalite (∼110 Ma) (Fig.3.1; Arévalo (1999);

Marschik and Söllner (2006)). La Brea intrusion, the most extensive phase in the

batholith, has an overall north-northeast orientation (Arévalo, 1999), and is in contact
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with rocks from the Punta del Cobre formation and the Chañarcillo Group towards the

east. The San Gregorio phase, just northwest of the Candelaria deposit, forms a north-

northwest orientated body with a well-developed north-northeast syn-emplacement fab-

ric (Arévalo et al., 2006). The San Gregorio phase is in fault contact with La Brea and

forms a high strain zone when in contact with the rocks of the Punta del Cobre Formation

and Chañarcillo Group towards the south-southeast. Los Lirios forms discrete intrusive

bodies in the southern part of the district and is in contact with the Chañarcillo Group

towards the east.

Smaller intrusive bodies, dikes and sills are also present in the area with varying

temporal relations to the Copiapó batholith, deformation and mineralization. Dikes were

emplaced pre-, syn- and post-mineralization, providing key information on the timing of

mineralization. The main mineralization event occurred at ∼116-114 Ma, constrained

by a pre-main phase mineralization dioritic dike dated by U-Pb zircon at 114.9± 1.6 Ma

(methods and concord diagram in Appendix) and a late-mineralization dacite dike dated

U-Pb in zircon at 115.2± 1.8 Ma (strike = 315◦), both ages overlapping within error (del

Real et al., 2018). Mineralization continued to at least until 112–111 Ma, constrained

by a late-mineralization dike dated by U-Pb zircon at 112.8 ± 1.3 Ma (strike = 320◦;

del Real et al. (2018)), and Ar-Ar dates of syn-alteration biotite (110.0 ± 1.4 and 110.7

± 1.6 Ma; Arévalo et al. (2006)). Pre-main phase and late-mineralization dikes have

north-northwest orientations.

Most economic Cu mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

is focused around the contact between the Lower Andesite and the Volcanic-

sedimentary/Dacite units, extending up to ∼100 m above and more than 300 m below

the contact. Stratigraphically controlled mineralization (“manto” style) is characterized

by pervasive magnetite replacement and subsequent chalcopyrite-rich mineralization in
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the Volcanic-sedimentary unit, or chalcopyrite-magnetite replacement of the matrix in

basal breccias of the Dacite and Lower Andesite units. Smaller manto bodies are present

locally in the Upper Andesite and in the lower part of the Chañarcillo Group, particularly

in the southern part of the district. Mineralization in the district also occurs in narrow

structures (veins) and in broad structurally controlled bodies (e.g., deeper parts of Can-

delaria; del Real et al. (2018)). Narrow mineralized structural zones typically have a

north-northwest orientation and can extend for up to 2 km (e.g. Carola, Punta del Cobre,

Santos, Mantos de Cobre; Fig.3.1; del Real et al. (2018)). North-northwest structures

associated with mineralization show left-lateral strike-slip movement (Arévalo et al.,

2006). Manto mineralization is prevalent on the western side of the Copiapó valley

whereas structurally controlled ore bodies are prevalent on the eastern side (del Real

et al., 2018).

3.3 Deformation Styles

Major structures exposed in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district (Fig.3.1) include:

early north-northeast striking normal faults; north-northwest-striking, high-angle, sinis-

tral faults; and a major northeast-trending anticline with a highly attenuated northwest

limb.

Normal faults interpreted to be related to basin formation are locally visible and

widely interpreted within the Punta del Cobre Formation. Where mapped, these faults

have a predominant north-northeast strike, but are also observed having east-west, east-

northeast and west-northwest strikes. These faults locally display horizontal to sub-

vertical slickensides, suggesting a strike-slip component of movement at some point

during their history (del Real et al., 2018). Scarce outcrop and complex volcanic stratig-
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raphy, facies changes, and significant variations in unit thickness limits the interpretation

of syn-volcanic and syn-sedimentary faults.

Prominent sub-vertical faults in the district display a left-lateral sense of motion

(Arévalo et al., 2006). Systematic measurement of these faults, including small meter

scale structures, indicate a preferential north-northwest orientation (Fig.3.2A; Table

3.3). The most important north-northwest strike-slip faults include the Lar fault (which

cuts the Candelaria deposit), Rocío fault (which cuts the Alcaparrosa deposit), and San

Gregorio fault (which juxtaposes La Brea and San Gregorio intrusive phases; Fig.3.3).

Both the Rocio and Lar faults display east side down vertical fault displacement, with

the Lar fault also displaying subhorizontal slickensides (del Real et al., 2018). Most

structurally controlled ore bodies on the eastern side of the Copiapó Valley strike north-

south to north-northwest, and host faults that predominantly record sinistral strike-slip

kinematics. Systematic measurement of veins in the district, both within mineralized

areas and non-mineralized areas also display a predominant north-northwest orientation

(Fig.3.2B; Table 3.3).

Table 3.1: Strike and dip measurements from faults throughout the area.

Poles to plains and rose diagrams plotted in a stereonet with the main

orientations can be found in figure 3.2, UTM zone Psad56

UTM coordinates

Structure

type

Comments strike dip East North Datum

Fault - 132 82 373366 6963833 WGS84

Fault - 162 90 372970 6964219 WGS84

Fault Thrust fault 220 69 373464 6963748 WGS84

Fault - 170 84 373565 6963801 WGS84
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Fault Filled with hematite

and copper oxides

220 50 375436 6964581 WGS84

Fault Filled with iron ox-

ides

325 88 376147 6962003 WGS84

Fault - 327 89 373897 6962104 WGS84

Fault Filled with copper

clays

25 90 373920 6962019 WGS84

Fault Filled with clays,

and iron and copper

oxides

325 90 373427 6958913 WGS84

Fault - 163 70 377037 6959614 WGS84

Fault Filled with specu-

larite

340 90 377141 6959527 WGS84

Fault Rubble and filled

with clays

170 60 377122 6959720 WGS84

Fault - 200 70 376927 6960121 WGS84

Fault Thrust fault 165 30 377108 6959710 WGS84

Fault - 340 90 376248 6954373 WGS84

Fault Reactivated inverse

fault

270 65 370190 6948339 WGS84

Fault Cut but reactivated

fault

335 45 370196 6948333 WGS84

Fault Filled with copper

oxides

340 90 370146 6948360 WGS84

Fault Filled with

hematite, sub-

vertical slickensides

43 82 376497 6957410 WGS84

Fault - 30 80 376437 6957378 WGS84
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Fault Subvertical slicken-

sides

85 51 376416 6957366 WGS84

Fault - 120 68 375870 6959709 WGS84

Fault - 125 60 375892 6959685 WGS84

Fault - 315 55 375892 6959685 WGS84

Fault Normal displace-

ment

280 80 375934 6959673 WGS84

Fault Dike in the middle

of it

330 65 370151 6948359 WGS84

Fault Horizontal slicken-

sides

330 60 370135 6948369 WGS84

Fault Horizontal slicken-

sides

350 80 370134 6948370 WGS84

Fault Thrust

fault

110 35 376354 6962106 WGS84

Fault - 310 90 376598 6957391 WGS84

Fault Vertical slicken-

sides

80 60 376409 376409 WGS84

Fault Horizontal slicken-

sides

330 58 6957360 6957360 WGS84

Fault Oblique slicken-

sides

60 85 374077 6963794 WGS84

Fault - 222 83 373472 6963783 WGS84

Fault Normal displace-

ment

130 50 373415 6964394 WGS84

Fault Horizontal and per-

pendicular slicken-

sides

275 85 376278 6962017 WGS84
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Fault Normal displace-

ment

155 60 376387 6961057 WGS84

Fault Normal displace-

ment, oblique

slickenside

90 82 377860 6960176 WGS84

Fault Thrust fault 320 35 377968 6959936 WGS84

Fault Sinistral strike slip 90 80 378040 6959879 WGS84

Fault - 141 84 370601 6955588 WGS85

Fault - 165 81 370583 6955613 WGS86

Fault - 330 69 370808 6955603 WGS87

Fault - 274 71 370643 6955615 WGS88

Fault - 230 71 374077 6963795 WGS89

Fault - 222 83 373466 6963782 WGS90

Fault - 189 81 373441 6963775 WGS91

Fault - 149 83 376116 6962009 WGS92

Fault - 155 79 376110 6962011 WGS93

Fault - 181 71 376128 6962010 WGS94

Fault - 157 85 376147 6962004 WGS95

Fault - 134 77 376141 6962002 WGS96

Fault - 183 76 377913 6960149 WGS97

Fault - 91 83 378044 6959878 WGS98

Fault - 295 46 370597 6955533 WGS99

Fault - 294 22 370604 6955538 WGS100

Fault - 329 42 370616 6955601 WGS101

Fault - 330 69 370733 6955632 WGS102

Fault - 23 45 370644 6955623 WGS103
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Table 3.2: Strike and dip measurements from veins throughout the district.

Poles to plains and rose diagrams plotted in a stereonet with the main

orientations can be found in figure 3.2, UTM zone Psad56

UTM coordinates

Structure

type

Comments strike dip East North Datum

Vein Filled with

copper

oxide and

specularite

10 90 371393 6962965 WGS84

Vein Filled with

specularite

5 90 372730 6963677 WGS84

Vein Filled with

calcite

160 90 376057 6965095 WGS84

Vein Filled with

copper ox-

ides

315 44 377211 6962921 WGS84

Vein Filled with

iron oxides

314 71 375978 6961888 WGS84

Vein Filled with

magnetite

325 90 376083 6961956 WGS84

Vein - 324 90 373303 6958998 WGS84

Vein Filled with

itron and

copper

oxides

334 90 375966 6959423 WGS84
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Vein Filled with

chalcopyrite-

pyrite

324 90 375985 6959397 WGS84

Vein Filled with

specularite

90 71 368757 6954260 WGS84

Vein Filled with

specularite

90 75 368867 6954184 WGS84

Vein Filled with

calcite

340 90 374108 6955663 WGS84

Vein Filled with

specularite-

magnetite

325 90 376467 6959354 WGS84

Vein Filled with

specularite-

copper

oxides-qtz-

mg

325 90 370686 6955261 WGS84

Vein Filled with

copper clays

345 90 369200 6952234 WGS84

Vein Filled with

quartz

343 90 369310 6952453 WGS84

Vein Filled with

hematite-

magnetite

345 90 369673 6952491 WGS84

Vein Filled with

copper clays

355 90 370023 6952495 WGS84
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Vein Filled with

specularite-

copper

oxides

305 85 376279 6957314 WGS84

Vein Filled with

specularite

350 55 370073 6948305 WGS84

The Tierra Amarilla anticlinorium (Figs. 3.1 and 3.3; Arévalo (1999)) is a map-scale

structure with a fold axis that trends north-northeast, roughly parallel to the margin of the

Copiapó batholith. Smaller north-northeast oriented folds are identified east of the Tierra

Amarilla anticlinorium (Fig. 3.1). Where in contact with the San Gregorio intrusive

phase and segments of La Brea, the Tierra Amarilla anticlinorium has a northwestern

limb that faces inwards toward the pluton and steepens forming an overturned fold south

of the Candelaria deposit (Figs.3.1 and 3.3; Arévalo (1999)). At the contact with the San

Gregoria phase, Arévalo (1999) reports limb dips as steep as 74◦NW.Themost prominent

thrust fault previously interpreted in the district, the Paipote fault (Arévalo et al., 2006),

has north-northeast strike and south-southwest vergence, and is mapped between the

San Gregorio intrusive phase and the Chañarcillo Group strata (Fig.3.3). Other thrust

faults in the area also have a predominant north-northeast orientation, but have restricted

extents and minor displacements. Some of the high-angle strike-slip faults in the area

also show a component of reverse motion, such as the San Gregorio fault just south

of the Candelaria deposit (del Real et al., 2018). Two high strain foliation zones are

recognized in the area. A low angle syn-mineralization foliated zone is developed locally

at the Lower Andesite – Volcanic-sedimentary unit contact with reported asymmetric

strain shadows showing a top-to-the-southeast sense of shear (Candelaria shear zone;

Arévalo et al. (2006)). Observations on drill core that cut the Candelaria shear zone
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(b) Veins

n = 18

(a) Faults

n = 45

Faults
Faults conaining
mineralization

Veins
Late-veins

Figure 3.2:
Rose diagrams of faults (a) and veins (b) orientationsmeasured in the
district. Both sets display a preferred north-northwest orientation
and a secondary east-west one. Rose diagrams were done using the
Stereonet 10 software (Cardozo and Allmendinger, 2013)

south of the Candelaria deposit did not display compelling evidence of sense of shear.

Mineralization and biotite alteration are deformed, but more competent parts of the rocks

(such as volcanic clasts in a breccia) are underformed (Fig.3.4). The second, termed

the Ojancos shear zone (Figs.3.1 and 3.3; Arévalo et al. (2006)) strikes north-northeast,

along the contact between the San Gregorio intrusive phase with the Punta del Cobre

Formation and Chañarcillo Group for at least 5 km. Arévalo et al. (2006) reported

kinematic indicators showing down-dip stretching direction and top to the southeast

shear. Two oriented samples were taken from the Ojancos shear zone in order to evaluate
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A-A’ cross-section from Figure 1. Strike and dip measurements
obtained in the field combined by those published by Arévalo
(1999) in combination with drill core data was used for the con-
struction of the section. Horizontal:vertical = 1:1. * projected 1.2
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Figure 3.4:
Candelaria shear zone sample from drill hole ES064, south from
the Candelaria deposit. The sample displays deformed biotite and
mineralization, and undeformed volcanic clasts.
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Figure 3.5:
(A) Oriented sample SZ-1, the sample has a strike of 116 (deep
direction) and a dip of 70◦, its location (in UTM, WGS84) is
370532 E, 6955475 N. Foliation is roughly parallel to the dip
of the sample. (i) is perpendicular to the dip of foliation and
(ii) is perpendicular to foliation following its strike. None of the
samples show distinctive simple shear. (B) Oriented sample SZ-2,
the sample has a strike of 124 (deep direction) and a dip of 54◦,
its location (in UTM, WGS84) is 370516 E, 6955453 N. Foliation
is roughly parallel to the dip of the sample. (i) is perpendicular to
the dip of foliation and (ii) is perpendicular to foliation following
its strike.

the potential strike slip deformation within the high strain zone. The samples do not show

consistent asymetric microfabrics indicative of shear, but a consistent foliation parallel

to the dip of the host rock. Rare features such as fish tails in some of the amphibole or

biotite crystals were observed, but with no preferred shear orientation (Fig.3.5). Drilling

data collected since the publication of Arévalo et al. (2006) and unconstrained inversion

models from recent aeromagnetic surveys (Daniel Brake, pers. Comm., 2018), suggest

that the Ojancos zone is sub-vertical to steeply northwest-dipping west of Candelaria.

The Ojancos shear zone is largely coincident with the steep northwest limb of the Tierra

Amarilla anticlinorium (Fig.3.3). Core from drill holes intersecting the Ojancos zone

show intense foliation that is axial planar to core-scale micro-folds and thus, probably

to the subparallel to the northwest limb of the Tierra Amarilla anticlinorium where it
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Figure 3.6:
Photos of mineralization pre, syn and post-deformation in the
Ojancos shear zone: (A) Early tightly folded quartz vein with
axial planar foliation and cut by a partially boudinaged mag-
netite–quartz–pyrite vein. Pyrite inmagnetite–quartz vein concen-
trated around the edges of broken magnetite grains, photo from
Lower Andesite within the Ojancos shear zone; (B) Deformed
chalcopyrite–pyrrhotine veins parallel to foliation in magnetite-
biotite altered Volcanic-sedimentary member in the Ojancos shear
zone photo from theCandelariaNortemine; (C)Undeformed spec-
ularite–pyrite–chalcopyrite vein cutting the foliated San Gregorio
intrusive phase in the Ojancos shear zone.

forms the inward-facing fold against the intrusive contact. The shear indicators reported

by Arévalo et al. (2006) are consistent with expected layer parallel shear during folding.

Drill holes intersecting the Ojancos shear zone contain pre-, potentially syn-, and post-

foliations veins indicating that the timing of Cu mineralization overlapped with foliation

development (Fig.3.6; del Real et al., 2018); tightly folded pre foliation quartz veins have

axial plane foliation; the early vein is then cut by a magnetite-quartz-pyrite vein where

magnetite has been deformed forming boudins stretched along foliation (Fig.3.6A).

Mineralization is stretched following the foliation (Fig.3.6B) and finally, specularite-

magnetite-pyrite-chalcopyrite veins cut the foliated rocks, indicating that some part of

mineralization continued after the formation of the Ojancos shear zone (Fig. 3.6C).
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3.4 Discussion

The Punta del Cobre Formation and Chañarcillo Group were deposited in an exten-

sional/transtensional environment during the Early Cretaceous (∼135 – 130Ma; Arévalo

(1999); del Real et al. (2018). The structural regime in the area became transpressive as

evidenced by the north-northeast orientation of shortening structures (e.g. thrust faults

and folding) together with a north-northwest orientation of sinistral strike-slip faults and

northwest dikes (Fig. 3.7b). The main shortening axis is interpreted to be northwest-

southeast, producing dikes parallel to this orientation, and sinistral strike slip on faults

with a north-northwest orientation. The emplacement of the San Gregorio intrusive

phase, and locally other plutons, resulted in a pronounced inward facing fold associated

with the development of strong foliation in the adjacent Ojancos shear zone (Figs.3.3 and

3.7), and related south-southeast verging thrusts faults with the same shear sense as the

deformation regime transitioned from ductile to brittle. Based on these relationships, the

shift to a transpressional regime is interpreted to have occurred by ∼115 Ma coincident

with the emplacement of the San Gregorio intrusive phase. The Candelaria shear zone

may have formed during syn-batholith folding due to significant rheological contrasts

and intense biotite alteration at the Lower Andesite – Volcanic Sedimentary unit contact.

This interpretation is consistent with the syn-mineralization timing proposed by Arévalo

et al. (2006).

A similar intrusive emplacement-folding model has been proposed for the Eureka

Valley-Joshua Flat-Beer Creek pluton in eastern California (Morgan et al., 2013), and

the Cordilleran batholiths on the western margin of North America (Paterson and Farris,

2006). In these models, pluton emplacement in contractional conditions forms mono-

clinal to anticlinal folds that face the pluton margin, and ductile strain in the adjacent

contact aureole, similar to that observed in the Ojancos shear zone. An inward facing
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Figure 3.7:
(A) Current distribution of lithologies, structures and mineraliza-
tion in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre; (B) on plant map and
schematic cross section showing preferential northwest σ1 defor-
mation vector; this preferential direction of compression would
generate northeast compressional structures (e.g. Tierra Amarilla
anticlinorium, Paipote thrust faults), northwest extenstion (e.g.
northwest dikes) and north-northwest sinistral strike-slip defor-
mation (e.g. Lar, San Gregorio, Rocio faults). The strain ellipse
shown is schematic.

to overturned fold against La Brea intrusive phase is also locally observed in the district

(Arévalo, 1999), showing a similar structural configuration to the San Gregorio intrusive

phase, but without the development of a distinct high strain foliation zone. It is possible

therefore that La Brea was also emplaced in a transpressive regime at ∼118 Ma.

Based on the development of the Ojancos shear zone coeval with the emplacement

of the San Gregorio intrusive phase and associated pre- to post-foliation Cu mineral-
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ization, we interpret the main Cu phase in the Candelaria deposit to have formed in a

transpressional structural regime. The timing for mineralization is supported by the ages

of pre- and late-mineral dikes. Similarly, mineralization in several zones in the Punta del

Cobre district occur in north-northwest, left-lateral strike-slip faults that are consistent

with transpression (Fig.3.7A).

Figure 3.8 summarizes the timeline for the main structural and mineralizacion in

and around the district. The youngest well documented normal faulting in the district

correspond to faults that controlled to formation of the Chañarcillo basin (e.g. in the

Mantos de Cobre area), 132-130Ma. The Onset of the inversion in the Chañarcillo basin

was previously proposed to be ∼110 Ma (Maksaev et al., 2009) based on the age of the

continental Cerrillos formation which uncomformably overlies the Charñacillo Group

and contains clasts from lower units (Amilibia, 2009; Maksaev et al., 2009). Inversion,

folding and faulting continued and peaked during the Late Cretaceous (Scheuber et al.,

1994; Martínez et al., 2013). The emplacement of the Copiapó batholith and the for-

mation of IOCG mineralization in a transpressional structural environment would imply

that shortening in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district started by at least ∼115 Ma.

The structural framework observed in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district have

been described in other IOCG districts in the Andean belt. For example, at El Espino in

central-northern Chile, strike-slip conjugate faults and an inward facing fold against an

intrusion appear to be coeval with mineralization (Lopez et al., 2014). A compressive

environment was also previously proposed for the Marcona-Mina Justa IOCG district in

southern Perú based on geochronology linked to hydrothermal alteration (Chen et al.,

2010). These examples suggest that transpressive kinematics may be more important, at

least locally, for IOCGmineralization than previously recognized, although implications

for the regional geodynamics among all of these examples remains uncertain.
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Figure 3.8:
Summary of main structural, plutonic, mineralizing and tectonic events in
the district. Black segments represent structural regime, green segments
represent plutonic events, the red segments represent overall mineralization
events. Continuous lines represent high confidence in terms of timing,
dashed lines represent uncertainty.

Mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district formed during the em-

placement of most of the Copiapó batholith (∼118-110 Ma;Marschik and Fontboté

(2001); Mathur et al. (2002)), but there is no evidence that the batholith, itself, was

the major source of hydrothermal fluids, at least at current levels of exposure (del Real

et al., 2018). The transpressional geodynamic setting influenced the emplacement of

the Copiapó batholith and potentially fluid flow that resulted in IOCG mineralization in

structures and permeable horizons. Minor porphyry-style mineralization occurs in the

Los Lirios phase of the Copiapó batholith (Kreiner and Barton, 2009), and porphyry

deposits of similar age formed in several areas south of Candelaria-Punta del Cobre (e.g.

Fortuna and Dos Amigos; 3.8; Maksaev et al. (2009). Porphyry deposits are generally

interpreted to have formed in regional compressive regimes, although deposits in post-

collisional and extensional settings are also recognized, while extensional settings are

inferred for many IOCG deposits (e.g., Cawood and Hawkesworth (2013)). The struc-
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tural interpretation presented here suggests that the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre formed

in transpressional setting, potentially related to the onset of regional compression and

porphyry metallogeny.

3.5 Conclusions

Mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre IOCG district in northern Chile oc-

curred during transpressionwith shortening in a northwest-southeast direction associated

with north-northwest striking sinistral strike-slip faulting. Mineralization was coeval

with emplacement of the Copiapó batholith evidenced by syn-emplacement mineraliza-

tion documented in the Ojancos shear zone. IOCG deposits in the Andean belt have

predominantly been interpreted to be associated with extensional-transtensional struc-

tural settings, but results presented here indicate that the important Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district formed under transpressional conditions. Other Andean IOCG deposits

may have formed in a similar structural setting. Our results indicate that compression

in the western Andean margin at this latitude started earlier than previously suggested,

although still preceding widespread basin inversion and deformation.
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CHAPTER 4

USING MULTIPLE MICRO-ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR

EVALUATING QUANTITATIVE SYNCHROTRON-XRF ELEMENTAL

MAPPING OF HYDROTHERMAL PYRITE

4.1 Introduction

Mineral chemistry is an important tool used in a wide range of geological (igneous

petrology, volcanology, economic geology, etc.) to constrain processes and conditions

of formation. Traditional analytical techniques to determine mineral chemistry include

laser inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS), electron probe micro

analysis (EPMA), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and secondary ion mass spec-

trometry (SIMS), among others, with LA-ICPMS and EPMA being two of the most

commonly used. In all of the techniques there is a tradeoff among spot size, detec-

tion limit, and the extent of sample destruction (Reich et al., 2017; Pearce et al., 2018;

Stromberg et al., 2018b). LA-ICPMS can generate chemical concentration maps of

minerals with low detection limits (down to the ppb level; Jarvis and Williams (1993)),

but it is limited by being sample destructive, having limited time for continuous data

acquisition (depending of the memory of the internal computer of the machine), and

having a spot size typically between 15–50 µm. EPMA has a small spot size (<2

µm) and is non-destructive, but requires long counting times to obtain low detection

limits (as low as seconds but often more than ten minutes), hence presenting practical

limits on data acquisition Hombourger and Outrequin (2013). Synchrotron X-Ray Flu-

orescence (XRF) analysis has the potential to reconcile these tradeoffs, by providing

a non-destructive quantitative measurement technique with low detection limits (single

unit ppm’s), accuracy over several order of magnitude and a flexible and small spot size
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(sub-micron – tens of µm).

Even though synchrotron-XRF has been an analytical technique that has existed for

decades, its potential applications in mineral chemistry for chemical element mapping

have been greatly expanded by advances in detector and signal processing technology

over the last ten to fifteen years. More specifically, there are few or no studies that directly

compare XRF-based quantification on geologically-relevant systems with other, better

known and more widely trusted techniques. Recent synchrotron-XRF studies employing

a Maia detector array to perform elemental mapping on mineral deposit studies (Fisher

et al., 2015; Stromberg et al., 2018b,a) have been able to image chemical zoning in

sulphides and associated silicate alteration minerals. Quantification of data in these

synchrotron XRF analyses is obtained by fundamental parameters fitting of the data in

GeoPIXE (Ryan et al., 2005), which employs the Dynamic Analysis (DA) approach to

process each photon event, effectively equivalent to linear least squares fitting of the

spectra (Ryan et al., 2018). In this approach, standard thin metal foils are employed for

energy and flux calibration, and the sample matrix is modeled as a combination of the

mineral phases. None of the studies previously mentioned, however, directly compared

the quantitative results of synchrotron-XRF elemental mapping with other analytical

techniques.

As part of a research program related to high temperature hydrothermal pyrite in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre Iron Oxide Copper-Gold (IOCG) district in northern Chile,

a series of pyrite grains were selected and analyzed using synchrotron-XRF, EPMA

and LA-ICPMS. The primary objective was to map and quantify element variation in

zoned pyrite grains. Hydrothermal pyrite has been used in several studies as a proxy to

characterize the composition of hydrothermal fluids and the environment of deposition

in both low temperature (Large et al., 2009; Gregory et al., 2015) and high temperature
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systems (Reich et al., 2013, 2016). Most studies have combined low detection limit

techniques (LA-ICPMS or SIMS) with techniques with high spatial resolution (EPMA).

In this chapter quantitative elemental maps acquired through synchrotron scanning

XRF are shown, using a well-characterized pyrite sample as a standard. Quantitative re-

sults were compared in terms of relative accuracy to analyses by LA-ICPMS and EPMA.

Statistical comparison of quantitative element concentrations from all three techniques

used on the same grains validate both our overall quantification and accuracy of the

synchrotron-XRF data. The methodology for validating our data set has the potential to

be used for evaluating quantitative synchrotron-XRF mineral chemical mapping data for

other minerals.

4.2 Analytical techniques

Samples and pyrite grains were selected following optical microscopic evaluation of

polished thin sections. Selected rock slices were cut and mounted in 25 mm diameter

epoxy mounts and polished down to 60 nm roughness using colloidal silica at the rock

preparation laboratory at Syracuse University. The same epoxy mounts were used for

all three analytical techniques (synchrotron-XRF, EPMA, and LA-ICPMS). A well-

characterized pyrite sample from Los Colorados iron apatite deposit in Northern Chile

was used as a standard for quantifying synchrotron-XRF measurements (sample CX-

15; Martin Reich, pers. comm.). Sample CX-15 was artificially doped with trace

elements using a particle accelerator, resulting in a relatively homogenous element

distribution in the crystals. Prior to synchrotron-XRF analysis, trace element (< 1000

ppm) concentrations in sample CX-15 were measured using SIMS (Appendix Table B.1)

and minor element (> 1000 ppm) concentrations on sample CX-15 were measured using
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EPMA (Appendix Table B.2).

4.2.1 Synchrotron-XRF mapping

Synchrotron-XRF mapping was performed at beamline F3 at the Cornell High Energy

Synchrotron Source (CHESS). Station F3 was fed by a bending magnet and a double-

multilayer monochromator was employed to select the energy of the X-rays. A 14.5 keV

incident X-ray energy was selected for these scans. An ion chamber was used to monitor

the incident x-ray intensity during measurements. To capture the maximum possible flux

in a small spot, the X-ray beam was focused with a unique single-bounce monocapillary

to a 20 µm spot 55 m in front of the capillary tip (Huang et al., 2006, 2014). A beamstop

was placed upstream of the capillary to block X-rays at the center of the beam that would

not be reflected by the capillary walls. For scanning XRF measurements, samples and

standards were mounted in a slide holder with the polished side unobscured, and placed

at 45 degrees facing towards the incident beam. A four-element silicon detector (Vortex

ME4) with a Quantum Xpress3 digital signal processor were employed to collect the

XRF signal. Two layers of 0.0015” aluminum vacuum foil were placed between the

sample and the detector to attenuate the strong iron fluorescence signal from the pyrite

grains in the sample. Under typical scan conditions of 20 µm steps and 500 milliseconds

dwell time per pixel, typical signals reached >250 kcps per channel with dead time <10%.

XRF data were processed using the open source Praxes software package developed

at CHESS and available at https://github.com/praxes/praxes. Praxes employs PyMCA

libraries for spectra fitting and quantitative analysis (Solé et al., 2007). XRF is a full-

spectral technique, meaning that signal is simultaneously collected from all elements that

fluoresce under the experimental conditions. Elements do not have to be pre-selected,
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and can be added to the fitting model as they are identified. To quantify the scanning

XRF data for the pyrites, the custom-made pyrite standard sample (sample CX-15) was

scanned first and only once. The proportionality factor between ion chamber counts and

incident flux (labeled “monitor efficiency” in Praxes)was adjusted to yield concentrations

that matched the standard. This same scale factor was then applied to the subsequently

collected pyrite datasets, yielding quantified concentrations.

Once fitted and quantified, the elemental concentration data were exported as text

files from Praxes. A different text file was generated for each element analyzed in a

sample, containing all the concentration data of the correspondent 2D matrix. The XRF

concentration data was further processed through the open source Anaconda software

package using Python 2.7.12 (Foundation, 2010). The first step of data processing con-

sisted of isolating pyrite grains of interest from the area scanned by the synchrotron-XRF.

This was done using Fe concentration, where pixels that contained between 44.5–47%

Fe were defined as pyrite (Fig. 4.1A). The range of Fe defined as pyrite was calculated

based on the trace element concentrations of Co and Ni (which replace Fe; Temmerman

et al. (1993)) observed in the samples during reconnaissance EPMA analyses completed

prior to the synchrotron-XRF program. Once the pixels were isolated and masked, the

surrounding background was deleted, leaving only pixels containing pyrite (Fig. 4.1B).

An interactive “Lasso” function from the Matplotlib package in Python (Hunter, 2007)

was used to exclude grains that were not analyzed with EPMA and LA-ICPMS (Fig.4.2).

The remaining pixels correspond to the pyrite grains that were analyzed by EPMA and

LA-ICPMS and were used for the box plots and statistical tests shown in this study.
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Figure 4.1:
(A) Quantified synchrotron-XRF Fe maps, from blue (less Fe) to
red (more Fe), pyrite grains are pale-green, magnetite grains are
red to red-orange. The blue background minerals are silicates. (B)
Depicted in black are themasked pyrite pixels/data points of samples
using Fe contents of the same map displayed in (A). Samples are:
(i) DH996-2; (ii) DH996-23; (iii) DH996-21; (iv) ES032-5; (v)
ES032-15; (vi) AD0093-14 and; (vii) LD1493-9.
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Figure 4.2:
Identification of pyite grains with different element concentrations
not analyzed with LA-ICPMS and EMPA. Element variation plots
using Co andAs (A)were used to identify spatial variation of pyrites
(B)with distinctive trace elements. The identification and isolation
of these grains was done using a “Lasso” function in Python. Pixels
in (B) marked in red that contain low Co and variable As were not
used in the comparison analysis. Pixels in (B) marked in blue with
low As and variable Co were used in this study. The vertical axis
scale on the pyrite map is the same as in the horizontal one. Figure
(C) represents the pixels that were used for the study only, after
masking pixels with low Co and variable As. The exercise of mask-
ing pixels was done by filtering the data in excel once the chemical
conditions for pixels not being used was already established

4.2.2 EPMA

Point data was acquired on transects across pyrite grains in order to define representative

values for heterogenous or zoned crystals. Transects consisted in 10–15 points, with at

least one transect per grain (Fig.4.3). A Cameca SXFive electron microprobe at Syra-

cuse University was used for trace element measurements and imaging of minerals. All

imaging and quantitative measurements were performed with 15 kV accelerating volt-

age. For quantitative measurements, the five wavelength dispersive spectrometers were

tuned, and elements were standardized using silicate, oxide and metal standard materials

by adjusting the beam current to attain ∼12,000 counts per second for analyte X-rays
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on gas-flow proportional counters. Measurements of unknowns were performed using a

200 nA beam current and a 2 µm beam diameter. Detailed wavelength dispersive scans

were performed across the range of each spectrometer so that each point in a spectrum

represented total peak time to identify elements present and to fully characterize spectral

regions near measured X-ray positions. Total counts on X-ray peaks were determined by

fitting a straight line to background positions on either side of peaks selected from wave-

length dispersive spectra. Counts on each background were determined by peak time/2

with spectral positions selected to avoid any interferences (e.g. analyte Kβ X-rays, X-ray

and lines from other interfering elements). Elements were acquired using the following

analyzing crystals: LIF for Fe Kα , Co Kα , Ni Kα , As Kα and Se Kα . Counting time

was 100 s for Ni Kα , As Lα , Se Lα and Co Kα , and 20 s (10 s in two spectrometers) for

Fe Kα . Detection limits are controlled by the precision of background measurements.

Numerous measurements of a chemically homogeneous pyrite crystal were aggregated

to improve precision of counts on the background positions, and detection limits were

calculated as 3s above background counts at each X-ray position.

4.2.3 LA-ICPMS

Similar to EPMA, point data was acquired on transects across pyrite grains in order to

assess heterogenous or zoned grains (Fig.4.3). Transects were designed to follow those

analyzed by EPMA, although the samples were re-polished for in-situ sulfur isotope data

acquirement (not presented in this study) and subsequent LA-ICPMS analysis, which

removed the surface that was analyzed by EPMA. LA-ICPMS analyses were carried out

at the Queen’s University Facility for Isotope Research (QFIR) using a XSeries 2 ICP-MS

coupled to a New Wave/ESI Excimer 193-nm laser ablation system. The LA-ICPMS

calibration was initiated by analyzing a USGS glass standard (GSD) to optimize He and
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Figure 4.3:
Reflected light photos of pyrite grains used for this study indicating
the spots thatwere analyzedwith LA-ICPMS (red) andEMPA (blue)

Ar flow through the ablation cell and the plasma torch. Point data was obtained using

a beam diameter of 75 µm at a repetition rate of 10 Hz, with a gas blank of 10–20 s.

Analyses were bracketed by calibrations using USGS glass standards (GSC-1G, GSD-

1G and GSE-1G) and external standards (BHVO-1, MASS-1 and NIST612) to monitor

instrument drift and correct for elemental bias and laser yield. Raw data were plotted

against the element calibration curves created using USGS glass standards to quantify

the ablated areas. The software package PlasmaLab was used for selecting the data

integration space of each point and element analyzed.
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4.3 Analytical technique comparison

Results from EPMA and LA-ICPMS were compared prior to statistical tests between all

three analytical techniques. Areas of the pyrite grains with concentrations of Co and/or

Ni between 500-2000 ppm were selected, and the results from EPMA and LA-ICPMS

were compared to assure both data sets were in agreement (less than 10% difference).

Results from the data sets varied between 2%–10%, which is well within the variation

attributed to the heterogenous nature of the pyrite grains, especially considering that

each method analyzed a slightly different spot within the pyrite grains.

Results for Co, Ni, As and Se were selected for the statistical tests comparing the

three analytical techniques, as all four of these elements are common trace elements that

occur within the pyrite structure, especially in IOCG deposits (Reich et al., 2016). Co

and Ni can substitute for Fe, and As and Se can substitute for S in pyrite (Temmerman

et al., 1993; Abraitis et al., 2004). Detection limits of EPMA and outside-standard

calibration values of the LA-ICPMS precluded the study from running statistical tests

that compared the three techniques simultaneously on all four elements. The number of

data points for the LA-ICPMS and EPMA dataset are orders of magnitude lower than the

synchrotron-XRF data set (Table 4.1). To visually compare the data sets, boxplots using

the GGplot2 R package (Gómez-Rubio, 2017) were made for each element. The central

box represents 50% of data from quartile 1 (Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3), and an outlier circle

indicates the data that is further than 1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box. The whiskers include

the extreme outlier values. A logarithmic scaled boxplot was used as samples can have

orders of magnitude differences in elemental concentration.

All statistical tests were conducted in R 3.5.1 (Team and R Development Core Team,

2016). Normality tests for all sets of data were performed using the Shapiro-Wilk nor-
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Table 4.1:
Number of data points of synchrotron-XRF, LA-ICPMS and EMPA
data sets. Synchrotron-XRF pixel values = 0 were not used for the
boxplots or statistical tests.

Element Sample Number of samples

LA-ICPMS Microprobe Synchrotron-

XRF

Se AD0093-14 15 - 4428

DH996-2 22 - 4276

DH996-21 29 - 20997

DH996-23 16 - 4873

ES032-15 39 - 6735

ES032-5 14 - 14511

LD1493-9 14 - 5318

As AD0093-14 15 7 4428

DH996-2 22 21 4276

DH996-21 28 19 20997

DH996-23 16 15 4873

ES032-15 39 13 6735

ES032-5 14 6 14511

LD1493-9 14 18 5318

Ni AD0093-14 15 7 284

DH996-2 22 9 45

DH996-21 28 19 15175

DH996-23 16 8 2434

ES032-15 29 19 4032

ES032-5 14 9 10713

LD1493-9 14 20 4840

Co AD0093-14 2 15 4428

DH996-2 20 25 4276

DH996-21 20 23 20997

DH996-23 1 15 4873

ES032-15 38 17 6735

ES032-5 11 10 14511

LD1493-9 13 21 5318
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mality test, conducted with the Stats R package (Team and R Development Core Team,

2016). Significance levels for comparisons for each sample from each element included

in the analyses were evaluated using three tests. The Kruskal-Wallis test (‘Stats’ package

from R) was used to compare the three analytical methods together (synchrotron-XRF ,

EPMA and LA-ICPMS) for Co, As and Ni. Additionally, the Kruskal-Wallis – post-hoc

after Nemenyi (Pohlert, 2018) was performed (using the ‘PMCMR’ R package) for iden-

tifying which method was significantly different when the Kruskal-Wallis test indicated

significant differences. P-values >0.05 indicate that the methods were not significantly

different. P-values <0.01 indicate that methods are not similar (very significant). Inter-

mediate p-values between 0.05 and 0.01 indicate that methods give similar results but

still have some significant variation. A size effect can be expected due to the difference

in the data set sizes and it will be addressed in the discussion section (Table 4.1; Sullivan

and Feinn (2012)). In order to overcome this limitation, boxplots comparing the three

data sets are included, providing a graphic tool to contrast and compare the analytical

results. Statistical tests were run comparing: (1) whole pyrite grains analyzed with

synchrotron-XRF with EPMA and LA-ICPMS, and (2) EPMA and LA-ICPMS tran-

sects with pixels from the synchrotron-XRF following the same transects on the pyrite

grain. Test descriptions and their purposes are described in Table 4.2 and all results for

non-normal data statistical tests are presented in Table 4.3.

4.3.1 Variation in Se measurements

The Se data set is composed only by measurements taken with the LA-ICPMS and the

synchrotron-XRF, as Se measurements taken with the EPMA are mostly under the detec-

tion limit. Boxplots comparing Se concentrations estimated with the synchrotron-XRF

and the LA-ICPMS datasets indicate relatively similar results (Fig.4.4). In most samples,
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Table 4.2:
Description and use of statistical tests ran throughout the
synchrotron-XRF, EMPA and -LA-ICPMS data set.

Statistical Test Purpose Use

Shapiro-Wilk normality test Checking if random samples come from a normal distri-

bution.

Whole data set

Kruskal-Wallis rank sum

test

It tests whether the mean ranks are the same in all the

data sets. Used when the measurement variable does not

meet the normality.

LA-ICPMS, EMPA

and Synchrotron-

XRF simultaneously

Kruskal-Wallis - post-hoc

after Nemenyi

Calculate pairwise multiple comparisons between group

levels. Sometimes referred to as Nemenyi-tests for mul-

tiple comparisons of (mean) rank sums of independent

samples. Used when the measurement variable does not

meet the normality. We used it for identyfying which

method was significantly different when the Kruskal-

Wallis test indicated significant differences

LA-ICPMS, EMPA

and Synchrotron-

XRF between each

other

Wilcoxon rank sum test It tests whether two samples are likely to derive from the

same population (e.g., that the two populations have the

same shape). Used when measurement variable does not

meet the normality.

LA-ICPMS and

Synchrotron-XRF

the mean values are similar, within 10–20 ppm. The Wilcoxon rank sum tests indicate

that the measured concentration of selenium in four samples were very significantly

different depending on the method used, and in three samples the measurements were

non-significantly different (Table 4.3). When comparing the two different analytical

techniques using transects, the Wilcoxon rank sum tests indicate that two samples are

non-significantly different between measurement methods, one is significantly different

and three are very significantly different (Table 4.3). As we will discuss, grains with

more heterogenous distributions of Se were more likely to fail the statistical methods

comparison.
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Table 4.3:
P-values for the statistical tests ran between the synchrotron-XRF, LA-ICPMS and EMPA
data sets for Se, As, Ni, CoKβ and corrected Co. Sample tags with * display non-significant
difference between analytical methods, sample tags with † display a significant difference
between analytical methods and sample tags with ÷ display a very significant difference
between analytical methods when statistical tests were run

Element Sample Test synchrotron-XRF whole grain Test synchrotron-XRF transects

Wilkoxon

rank sum

Kruskal-Wallis Posthoc.kruskal.nemenyi Wilkoxon

rank sum

Kruskal-Wallis Posthoc.kruskal.nemenyi

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs EMPA vs

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs.

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA

EMPA

vs. LA-

ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

LA-

ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA vs

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs.

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA

EMPA vs.

LA-ICPMS

Se AD0093-

14

0.3479 * - - - - 0.8588 * - - - -

DH996-2 1.551E-06 ÷ - - - - 0.000092 ÷ - - - -

DH996-21 2.604E-07 ÷ - - - - 5.64E-07 ÷ - - - -

DH996-23 0.002964 ÷ - - - - 0.000043 ÷ - - - -

ES032-15 0.1572 * - - - - 0.0717 * - - - -

ES032-5 0.8001 * - - - - 0.019 † - - - -

LD1493-9 0.00021 ÷ - - - - 0.00053 ÷ - - - -

As AD0093-

14

- 0.254 * 0.63 * 0.35 * 0.81 * - 0.711 * 0.69 * 1 * 0.87 *

DH996-2 - 0.0007289 ÷ 0.0014 ÷ 0.2872 * 0.3811 * - 0.0373 † 0.028 † 0.99 * 0.181 *

DH996-21 - 0.00000014 Ö 0.00054 Ö 0.000083 Ö 5.8E-08 Ö - 5.59685E-11 ÷ 7.8E-11 ÷ 0.0876 * 0.0014 ÷

DH996-23 - 8.71E-16 ÷ 1.8E-10 ÷ 0.00000088 ÷ 3.4E-14 ÷ - 2.48308E-11 ÷ 4.5E-09 Ö 0.011 † 1.1E-10 ÷

ES032-15 - 1.2E-09 ÷ 0.0000041 ÷ 0.00007 ÷ 0.45 * - 0.000125 Ö 0.0105 0.0028 Ö 0.3672 *

ES032-5 - 0.993 * 0.99 * 1 * 1 * - 0.993 * 0.0062 ÷ 0.0253 † 0.8926 *

LD1493-9 - 0.00000712 ÷ 0.02348 † 0.0038 ÷ 0.9017 * - 0.000575 ÷ 0.1001 * 0.0022 ÷ 0.7907 *

Ni AD0093-

14

- 0.198 * 0.35 * 0.52 * 0.2 * - 0.00586 ÷ 0.0054 ÷ 0.8224 * 0.0505 *

DH996-2 - 0.343 * 0.61 * 0.67 * 0.33 * - 0.173 * 0.95 * 0.17 * 0.19 *

DH996-21 - 0.0000021 ÷ 0.000005 Ö 0.16 * 0.23 * - 0.000000637 ÷ 0.0000007 ÷ 0.026 † 0.298 *

DH996-23 - 0.01307 † 0.999 * 0.024 † 0.0433 † - 0.605 * 0.0011 ÷ 0.8064 * 0.0187 †

ES032-15 - 0.0103 † 0.248 * 0.012 † 0.439 * - 0.018 0.34 * 0.027 † 0.489 *

ES032-5 - 0.06814 * 0.06 * 0.88 * 0.55 * - 0.04378 † 0.00052 ÷ 0.54 * 0.99553 *

LD1493-9 - 0.00163 ÷ 0.0011 ÷ 0.9236 * 0.0338 † - 0.00122 ÷ 0.0011 ÷ 0.9236 * 0.0338 †

Co Kβ AD0093-

14

- - 0.35 * - - - 0.19 * -

DH996-2 0.3284 * 0.43 * 0.68 * 0.3 * 0.2965 * 1 * 0.973 * 0.54 *

DH996-21 0.000000087 ÷ 0.0000013 ÷ 0.244 * 0.026 1.23E-08 ÷ 0.19538 * 0.00023 ÷ 0.2 *

DH996-23 - - 0.11 * - - - 0.11 * -

ES032-15 0.000000484 ÷ 0.00027 ÷ 0.005 ÷ 0.967 * 3.98E-08 ÷ 1.6E-11 ÷ 0.0000024 ÷ 0.98 *

ES032-5 0.01655 † 0.095 * 0.043 † 0.95 * 0.56675 * 0.95 * 0.54 * 0.98 *

LD1493-9 1.91E-09 ÷ 0.000091 ÷ 0.00005 ÷ 0.62 * 0.0401 0.3245 * 0.1519 * 0.05 *

Co cor-

rected

AD0093-

14

- - - 0.88 * - - - - 0.36 * -

DH996-2 - 0.2704 * 0.082 * 0.711 * 0.085 * - 0.00191 ÷ 0.0013 Ö 0.6123 * 0.096 *

DH996-21 - 0.07365 * 0.5 * 0.11 * 0.07 * - 0.000394 ÷ 0.00062 ÷ 0.6057 * 0.00164 ÷

DH996-23 - - - 0.54 * - - - - 0.79 * -

ES032-15 - 2.2E-16 ÷ 2.7E-14 ÷ 8.8E-11 ÷ 1 * - 0.001163 ÷ 0.0015 ÷ 0.01 † 0.9936 *

ES032-5 - 0.000174 ÷ 0.0077 ÷ 0.0107 † 0.9996 * - 0.00221 ÷ 0.000021 ÷ 0.0003 ÷ 0.9387 *

LD1493-9 - 0.1944 * 0.014 † 0.99 * 0.06 * - 0.0123 † 0.0017 † 0.2469 * 0.201 *
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Figure 4.4:
(A) Se boxplots comparing synchrotron-XRF and LA-ICPMSmea-
surements. The central box represents 50% of data from quartile 1
(Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3), an outlier circle indicates the data that is
further than 1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box. The whiskers include the
extreme outlier values. A logarithmic scaled boxplot was used since
samples can have orders of magnitude differences in elemental con-
centration. Sample tags with * display non-significant difference
between analytical methods, sample tags with † display a signif-
icant difference between analytical methods and sample tags with
÷ display a very significant difference between analytical methods
when statistical tests were run. (B) Se synchrotron-XRF quantified
element maps for Se. Samples are: (i) AD0093-14; (ii) DH996-2;
(iii) DH996-21; (iv) DH996-23; (v) ES032-15; (vi) ES032-5; (vii)
LD1493-9.
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4.3.2 Variation in As measurements

The As dataset was used to compare results from all three analytical techniques (Fig.4.5).

Boxplots show tightly clustered mean values for samples AD0093-14, ES032-15 and

ES032-5. Data distribution is in general larger for the synchrotron-XRF data set, with

EPMA and LA-ICPMS results falling within its numerical range, with the exception of

sample DH996-23, where the LA-ICPMS data set has higher values. When comparing

synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and LA-ICPMS on the whole pyrite grain, Kruskal-Wallis

rank sum tests indicate that two samples show non-significant differences between mea-

surement methods, and five show very significant differences between methods (Table

4.3). Kruskal-Wallis – post-hoc after Nemenyi test between: (1) Synchrotron-XRF vs

LA-ICPMS showmeasured concentration differences are non-significant in two samples,

significant in one, and very significant in four samples; (2) synchrotron-XRF and EPMA

show measured concentration differences are non-significant in three samples and very

significant in four; and (3) LA-ICPMS and EPMA show measured concentration differ-

ences are non-significant in five samples and very significant in two. When comparing

synchrotron-XRF, EPMA, and LA-ICPMS on transects, the Kruskal-Wallis rank sum

test indicates that differences between methods in two samples are non-significant, one is

significant and four are very significant. For the transects, the Kruskal-Wallis–post-hoc

after Nemenyi test between: (1) Synchrotron-XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences

between methods in two samples are non-significant, two are significant and three are

very significant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and EPMA show that differences between meth-

ods in three samples are non-significant, two are significant and two are very significant;

and (3) LA-ICPMS and EPMA show that differences between methods in five samples

are non-significant and two are very significant (Table 4.3).
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Figure 4.5:
(A) As boxplots comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and LA-
ICPMS measurements. The central box represents 50% of data
from quartile 1 (Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3), an outlier circle indi-
cates the data that is further than 1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box.
The whiskers include the extreme outlier values. A logarithmic
scaled boxplot was used since samples can have orders of mag-
nitude differences in elemental concentration. Sample tags with
* display non-significant difference between analytical methods,
sample tags with † display a significant difference between ana-
lytical methods and sample tags with ÷ display a very significant
difference between analytical methods when statistical tests were
run. (B) Se synchrotron-XRF quantified element maps for As.
Samples are: (i) AD0093-14; (ii) DH996-2; (iii) DH996-21; (iv)
DH996-23; (v) ES032-15; (vi) ES032-5; (vii) LD1493-9.
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4.3.3 Variation in Ni measurements

The Ni datasets from all three analytical techniques were analyzed (Fig.4.6). Box-

plots show tightly clustered mean values for samples AD0093-14 and DH996-2. Data

distribution is in general larger for the synchrotron-XRF, with EPMA and LA-ICPMS

results falling within its numerical range. When comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA

and LA-ICPMS on the whole pyrite grain, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests indicate that

differences in measurement methods between three samples are non-significant, two are

significant and two are very significant (Table 4.3). Kruskal-Wallis – post-hoc after

Nemenyi test between: (1) Synchrotron-XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences in

measurement methods between five samples are non-significant and two are very signif-

icant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and EPMA show that differences in measurement methods

between five samples are non-significant and two are significant; and (3) LA-ICPMS

and EPMA show that differences in measurement methods between five samples are

non-significant and two are significant. When comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA, and

LA-ICPMS on transects, the Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test indicates that differences in

measurement methods between two samples are non-significant, two are significant and

three are very significant. For the transects, the Kruskal-Wallis–post-hoc after Nemenyi

test between: (1) Synchrotron-XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences in measure-

ment methods between two samples are non-significant and five are very significant; (2)

synchrotron-XRF and EPMA show that differences in measurement methods between

five samples are non-significant and two are significant; and (3) LA-ICPMS and EPMA

show that five samples are non-significant and two are significant (Table 4.3).
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Figure 4.6:
(A) Ni boxplots comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and LA-
ICPMS measurements. The central box represents 50% of data
from quartile 1 (Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3), an outlier circle indi-
cates the data that is further than 1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box. The
whiskers include the extreme outlier values. A logarithmic scaled
boxplot was used since samples can have orders of magnitude
differences in elemental concentration. Sample tags with * dis-
play non-significant difference between analytical methods, sam-
ple tags with † display a significant difference between analytical
methods and sample tags with ÷ display a very significant differ-
ence between analytical methods when statistical tests were run.
(B) Se synchrotron-XRF quantified element maps for Ni. Samples
are: (i) AD0093-14; (ii) DH996-2; (iii) DH996-21; (iv) DH996-
23; (v) ES032-15; (vi) ES032-5; (vii) LD1493-9.
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4.3.4 Variation in Co measurements

The Co dataset includes most of the results from all three analytical techniques, with the

exception of samples AD0093-14 and DH996-2, where standards used for LA-ICPMS

analysiswere outside-standard calibration values. TheKα andKβ peaks for each element

are usually fit together as a single unit when analyzing XRF spectra, to take advantage

of known Kα-Kβ peak ratios. Fit in this manner, initial concentrations of Co from XRF

were consistently higher than either EPMA or LA-ICPMS (Appendix). We attribute this

overestimation to the overlap of the Co Kα peak with the extremely large Fe Kβ peak in

pyrite grains (Fig.4.7). Since pyrite contains∼46.55% Fe, the measured Fe signal in the

synchrotron-XRF data is very high (both Kα and Kβ ; Fig.4.7). To address this issue, we

fit the Co Kβ peak separately, allowing it to vary independently of the Co Kα peak (i.e.,

only the Co Kβ peak was considered for determining Co concentration). After this fit

adjustment, the Co concentration measured with synchrotron-XRF in the pyrite grains

decreased considerably, yielding values similar to those of the EPMA and LA-ICPMS

analytical techniques. Statistical tests on the Co Kβ data set and a new set of boxplots

were compiled (Fig.4.8; Table 4.3). When comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and LA-

ICPMS on the whole pyrite grain Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests indicate that differences

inmeasurementmethods of three samples are non-significant, and two are very significant

(Table 4.3). Kruskal-Wallis – post-hoc after Nemenyi test between: (1) Synchrotron-

XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences in measurement methods of two samples are

non-significant one is significant and two are very significant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and

EPMAshow that differences inmeasurementmethods of five samples are non-significant,

one is significant and one is very significant. When comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA

and LA-ICPMS on transects Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test indicate that differences in

measurement methods of two samples are not significant, one sample is significant and

two are very significant. For the transects, the Kruskal-Wallis–post-hoc after Nemenyi
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Figure 4.7:
Synchrotron-XRF energy spectra for sample DH996-2. The Kα

Co peak (6.930 KeV) overlaps with Fe Kβ peak (7.057 KeV). The
black thick line is the raw data and in green is the overall fit. The
two lower Fe peaks in the spectra are escape peaks (Fe minus the
energy of silicon, an artifact arising from the high count rate on the
silicon detector)

test between: (1) Synchrotron-XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences in measurement

methods of all samples are very significant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and EPMA show that

differences inmeasurementmethods of five samples are non-significant, one is significant

and one is very significant.

This approach of fitting the Kα andKβ peaks separately has the benefit of decoupling

the Co concentration from the Fe signal; however, the Co Kβ peak does overlap with the

Cu Kα peak, which can lead to false positive identification of Co in areas of high Cu

concentration. In these samples, the Co-Cu interference was only an issue in high-Cu

areas of chalcopyrite, as seen in the elemental maps: “false positive” Co signals arising

from chalcopyrite are evident as red spots in Figure 4.8B, samples DH996-21, DH996-

23, ES032-15, and LD1493-9. Chalcopyrite grains were easily excluded from statistical

comparison of pyrite trace element concentrations, as shown in Figure 4.2.
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Figure 4.8:
Co corrected boxplots comparing synchrotron-XRF CoKβ peak,
EPMA and LA-ICPMS measurements. The central box represents
50% of data from quartile 1 (Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3), an outlier circle
indicates the data that is further than 1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box.
The whiskers include the extreme outlier values. Sample tags with
* display non-significant difference between analytical methods,
sample tagswith † display a significant difference between analytical
methods and sample tagswith÷ display a very significant difference
between analytical methods when statistical tests were run. (B) Se
synchrotron-XRF quantified element maps for CoKβ . Samples are:
(i) AD0093-14; (ii) DH996-2; (iii) DH996-21; (iv) DH996-23; (v)
ES032-15; (vi) ES032-5; (vii) LD1493-9. Saturated areas outside
the pyrite grains are due to CoKβ overlap with CuKα (chalcopyrite
grains) were not part of the statistical tests.
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A second approach to correct the Co concentrations, not relying on XRF fitting, was

also evaluated. This approach would be potentially valuable if separately fitting the Co

Kβ peak was not sufficient, e.g. for samples containing high concentrations of both Fe

and Cu. The initial Co boxplot suggested that synchrotron-XRF Co values were higher

than those from EPMA and LA-ICPMS by a relatively similar amount (Appendix),

regardless of whether Co concentration is minor (>1000 ppm) or a trace element (< 1000

ppm). To correct the quantified synchrotron-XRF data, a correction factor, “γ”, was

calculated from the difference between the mean values of the EPMA and synchrotron-

XRF dataset (Table 4.4). The difference between the mean values of all samples ranges

only between 6300–8400 ppm (Table 4). The mean value of this range (7510 ppm) was

subtracted from the synchrotron-XRF data set. Formula 4.1 summarizes “γ”, where

CoXi is Co mean concentration for sample i using synchrotron-XRF, CoYi is Co mean

concentration for sample i using EPMA, and n is the number of samples.

γ =
∑

n
1CoXi−CoY1

n
(4.1)

Statistical tests on the corrected Co dataset were compiled in a new set of boxplots

(Fig.4.9). When comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and LA-ICPMS on the whole

pyrite grain, Kruskal-Wallis rank sum tests indicate that differences in measurement

techniques are non-significant for three samples, and two are very significant (Table

4.3). Kruskal-Wallis – post-hoc after Nemenyi test between: (1) Synchrotron-XRF vs

LA-ICPMS show that differences in measurement methods of two samples are non-

significant, one is significant and two are very significant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and

EPMAshow that differences inmeasurementmethods of five samples are non-significant,

one is significant and one is very significant. When comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA

and LA-ICPMS on transects, the Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test indicate that differences

in measurement methods of one sample is significant and two are very significant. For

transects, the Kruskal-Wallis–post-hoc after Nemenyi test between: (1) Synchrotron-
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XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences in measurement methods of all samples are

very significant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and EPMA show that differences in measurement

methods of five samples are non-significant, one is significant and one is very significant.

Table 4.4:
Co synchrotron-XRF and EMPA mean values used for calculating
Co correction factor

Sample Mean value

Synchrotron-

XRF

St. de. Syn Mean value

EMPA

St. dev. mi-

cro

Average

difference

AD0093-14 14912.3 4472.6 7417.7 2912.9 7494.6

DH996-2 12762.7 4914.0 5732.4 5559.8 7030.3

DH996-21 11762.8 3117.2 3310.1 3227.0 8452.6

DH996-23 16621.4 3311.3 8163.4 6138.8 8457.9

ES032-15 7014.4 493.8 713.5 487.9 6300.9

ES032-5 9141.1 4670.5 1522.5 3647.2 7618.6

LD1493-9 11151.2 3735.4 3933.6 4682.2 7217.6

Average of

mean values

11909.4 3530.7 4399.0 3808.0 7510.4

Standard devi-

ation

772.1

4.4 Discussion

Analysis of pyrite samples using LA-ICPMS, EPMA and synchrotron-XRF show that

each technique can be effective as a tool for mapping mineral chemical variations in the
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selected pyrite grains. The novelty of this extensive dataset is to show that synchrotron-

XRF quantitative concentrations fall within the range of results from more commonly

used analytical techniques (e.g. EPMA and LA-ICPMS). Thus synchrotron-XRF offers

a reliable tool for generating accurate chemical element maps based on thousands of

spectral measurements, with time scales of acquisition, spatial resolution, and large

scan areas that complement the capabilities of other mapping tools such as EPMA and

LA-ICPMS.

4.4.1 Quantified synchrotron-XRF data

Quantitative synchrotron-XRF data has overall positive correlations with both LA-

ICPMS and EPMA data. Statistical tests suggest that the main factor leading to dif-

ferences between the measurement methods is the heterogenous nature of the pyrite

grains. Strongly heterogenous pyrites, i.e., complexly and finely zoned pyrites (e.g.

DH996-2: Figs.4.4, 4.5, 4.6 and 4.7) or grains composed of aggregates of smaller pyrite

crystals (e.g. DH996-21; Figs.4.4, 4.5, 4.6 and 4.7), tend to have p-values <0.05 when

comparing datasets among the different analytical techniques (Table 3). The more het-

erogenous grains would require a larger dataset from EPMA and the LA-ICPMS in order

to overcome heterogeneity and produce representative analytical data. Although the spot

size for synchrotron-XRF is relatively small, the nature of comprehensive spatial data

may include fine-scaled heterogeneity or inclusions with anomalous concentrations that

may be missed by the other more selective analytical techniques. Results from EPMA

and LA-ICPMS techniques fall within range of the synchrotron-XRF data, suggesting

that significant to very significant differences reflects the variability in the number of

data points acquired among the techniques, rather than an analytical error in one of more

technique (Sullivan and Feinn, 2012).
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The heterogenous nature of the pyrite grains is not overcome by using synchrotron-

XRF transects instead of the whole pyrite grain for comparison analysis even though the

number of points is more comparable between measurement methods. Spot size of the

analysis may therefore also account for differences between analytical techniques, as a

spot size of 20 µmforwas used for synchrotron-XRF, a spot size of 75 µmforLA-ICPMS,

and a spot size of 2 µm for EPMA. Larger spot sizes may detect more heterogeneity

within the pyrite and could include inclusions of other minerals, introducing additional

variability and error. Highly localized EPMA measurements agreed more closely with

synchrotron-XRF measurements, displaying higher p-values when statistical tests were

run; whereas statistical tests run between LA-ICPMS and synchrotron-XRF tend to have

lower p-values, potentially reflecting heterogeneities measured by the LA-ICPMS due to

its larger spot size.

4.4.2 Cobalt concentrations and XRF data validation

When fitting the Co K peaks as a unit, all cobalt p-values were < 0.05 when comparing

the three different analytical techniques (Appendix), and synchrotron-XRF results were

consistently higher. Separating the Co K peaks helped to improve the accuracy of the

data set. The Co Kβ peak does not overlap with Fe Kα peak, resulting in a data set that

behaves statistically at the same level as other elements measured using the synchrotron-

XRF and other techniques in this study. This quantification method has the advantage of

not needing other analytical techniques for comparing and calculating a correction factor

and it can be done directly on the synchrotron-XRF spectra data after acquisition. But the

Co Kβ peak does, however, overlap with the Cu Kα peak (Thompson et al., 2009), and

this use of the Co Kβ peak as the primary means of determining Co concentrations may

be compromised in Cu-rich samples (e.g. if the sample contains chalcopyrite inclusions
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or another Cu sulfide).

As a second method for correcting the Fe-Co peak overlap in the XRF dataset, we

quantified the systematic Co overestimation error and subtracted this value from all the

synchrotron-XRF data. Once this was done nearly all samples (with the exception of

ES032-15) passed the statistical tests. The consistent error in the initial Co values from

the synchrotron-XRF dataset is attributed to the overlap of Kα Co and Kβ Fe energy

peaks (Fig. 7; Thompson et al. (2009)). This method has the disadvantage of requiring

outside analytical techniques to correct the synchrotron-XRF data, but is valuable for

examination of minerals where strong peak overlaps cannot be avoided.

Synchrotron-XRF measurements can be quantified by fitting an internationally val-

idated reference material as standard (e.g. NIST, MASS-1, etc) but availability of such

standards alone does not assure that all the resulting XRF data will be accurate. As

shown in this study with Co and Fe, the accuracy of the concentration for some of the

elements measured can largely depend on peak overlaps with other elements present in

the material that is being analyzed, and it is up to the user to carefully validate the XRF

spectral fits. Furthermore, if there is no validated standard reference material of the

mineral being analyzed (as is the case with pyrite), a custom-made standard that can be

well characterized by other methods (e.g. LA-ICPMS) or a statistical comparison of the

data set with other analytical techniques is suggested for further validating the accuracy

of the data.

4.4.3 Synchrotron-XRF vs EPMA vs LA-ICPMS

LA-ICPMS performed well with elements that are in the range of approximately <10,000

ppm. Samples containing higher concentrations over-ranged (saturated the LA-ICPMS
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detector), which in this particular case can be attributed to calibration using standards

that did not contain enough Co, Ni or As to bracket higher concentrations in some

pyrite grains. The EPMA performed well at high concentrations, but detection limits are

higher than for the LA-ICPMS or the synchrotron-XRF techniques. Adding background

measurements to the EPMA protocol will help to determine an accurate baseline, where

the number of counts above the baseline can be better measured, significantly lowering

detection limits (Dunham et al., 1978;Merlet and Bodinier, 1990). EPMAmeasurements

can have detection limits below 10’s of ppm for some trace elements (e.g. Ni and Co),

but are higher for other elements such as Se. In terms of the time used to perform an

analysis, the LA-ICPMS took ∼1 minute/spot while the EPMA took ∼10 minutes/spot,

making the latter technique more time consuming when collecting multiple analyses on

single grains which can be problematic when working on a strict time frame. When

EPMA dwell time can be reduced; elemental mapping is also possible, albeit on much

smaller spatial scales and with much longer scan times (e.g. Holder and Hacker (2019)).

EPMA is non-destructive, and hence the sample can be used for other analyses without

any major changes. LA-ICPMS is destructive (Pearce et al., 2018), leaving pits on the

analyzed surface that cannot be reanalyzed and requiring additional polishing of the

sample for further analysis.

Synchrotron-XRF does have disadvantages, including: (1) lighter elements (lighter

than Ar) produce lower energy XRF, which for the lightest elements is strongly absorbed

by air in the path between the sample and the detector; (2) X-ray sample penetration is

higher than EPMA and LA-ICPMS (∼3-4 mm), requiring samples to be thicker than a

regular thin section or mounted in quartz glass (regular float glass used for thin sections

contains trace element impurities (Stromberg et al., 2018b)); (3) quantified values for

some elements can reflect peaks overlaps with other elements that are present in high

concentrations (e.g. Co and Fe in pyrite); and, (4) the number of synchrotron facilities
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is limited, particularly when compared to facilities for EPMA or LA-ICPMS.

However, synchrotron-XRF offers tradeoffs between EPMA and LA-ICPMS, and

provides a substantially larger amount of data in a convenient time frame. The use

of a single standard measurement by the synchrotron-XRF produced detection limits

near the ppb level for most elements, without causing problems in analyzing elements

with major element concentrations (e.g. Fe in pyrite; Fig.4.1A). Synchrotron-XRF

is faster than LA-ICPMS and EPMA, taking on the order of a few to hundreds of

milliseconds/spot and can run continuously for hours as necessary, enabling the study of

larger (tens mm to tens of cm). While access to beamtime may be limited, significant

volumes of data can still be acquired in that time. In addition, laboratory-based scanning

XRF systems are becoming more widely accessible, although synchrotron-XRF retains

the advantage of tunable incident energy, which can improve sensitivity to elements

of interest. As with EPMA, synchrotron-XRF is non-destructive, leaving the sample

intact for further analyses by other techniques. The resulting accuracy and scale of

the geochemical data set that can be obtained by synchrotron-XRF provides a powerful

tool for investigating numerous geological, metallurgical and material questions with

minimal sample preparation, making it a powerful tool for research.

4.5 Conclusions

This research has been able to positively test the accuracy of quantified synchrotron-

XRF chemical concentration measurements in hydrothermal pyrite using a custom

made standard. Results of statistical tests show overall positive results when comparing

synchrotron-XRF trace element data sets with EPMA and LA-ICPMS, with the expected

exception of highly heterogenous crystals, and, to a lesser extent, elements with con-
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siderable XRF peak overlap. The successful comparison between analytical techniques

demonstrates that the synchrotron-XRF is an accurate and powerful analytical tech-

nique option for mineral chemistry, offering tradeoffs between EPMA and LA-ICPMS,

and providing data sets that are orders of magnitude larger than the more conventional

techniques. Further comparative analytical tests using other mineral systems and other

synchrotron facilities would be valuable to generalize our observations.
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CHAPTER 5

GEOCHEMICAL AND ISOTOPIC SIGNATURE OF PYRITE AS A PROXY

FOR FLUID EVOLUTION AND SOURCES IN THE CANDELARIA-PUNTA

DEL COBRE IOCG DISTRICT, CHILE

5.1 Introduction

The source of hydrothermal fluids of Iron Oxide Copper Gold deposits (IOCG) has been

a controversial topic for several decades. Multiple approaches and models have been

proposed to explain the formation of these deposits, including oxidized saline brines

derived from evaporates (Barton and Johnson, 1996; Hitzman, 2000), magmatic fluids

derived frommajor intrusions (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; Pollard, 2006a), and hybrid

models involving fluids from both magmatic and basinal sources (Williams et al., 2005;

Chiaradia et al., 2006). A connection to Iron Oxide Apatite (IOA) deposits has also been

proposed (Sillitoe, 2003; Knipping et al., 2015a; Reich et al., 2016).

The diversity of models for the hydrothermal fluid sources of IOCG mineralization

reflect the complex nature of these deposits compared to other better understood deposits

types (e.g. porphyry deposits). The lack or scarce amount of quartz in IOCG deposits

hinders the use of fluid inclusions for determining temperature, composition and salinity,

and the potential source of hydrothermal fluids (Groves et al., 2010). Even though

alteration paragenesis has been well defined in some places (e.g. the Great Bear district;

Corriveau et al. (2016)), it can vary from deposit to deposit, with the presence of iron

oxides being one of the only common features in all IOCGdeposits (Hitzman, 2000). This

makes the use of mineral chemistry and isotopic systems good tools for characterizing

IOCG deposits (e.g. Rusk et al. (2010); De Haller et al. (2006); Reich et al. (2016)

among others)
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Most IOCG deposits contain pyrite (FeS2) as an accessory mineral to mineralization,

ranging from pyrite-poor (e.g. Salobo, Brazil or Olympic Dam, Australia; Haynes

et al. (1995); Requia and Fontboté (1999)) to pyrite being one the main sulfides in

the system (e.g. Ernest Henry, Australia or Candelaria, Chile; Marschik and Fontboté

(2001); Williams et al. (2005); Rusk et al. (2010)). The presence of pyrite in most

IOCG deposits provides an opportunity to compare their character and composition,

and potentially use these data to constrain hydrothermal fluid evolution. Pyrite has

been successfully used as a proxy for characterizing hydrothermal fluids responsible for

mineral deposits, mostly in low temperature environments (Large et al., 2009; Barker

et al., 2009; Gregory et al., 2015). Pyrite chemistry has been used as a record of fluid

evolution in porphyry copper systems (Reich et al., 2013), including providing evidence

for the transition from porphyry to epithermal environments (Franchini et al., 2015).

Pyrite chemistry has also been used in the Los Colorados IOA deposit to suggest a link

with IOCG deposits (Reich et al., 2016). Finally, pyrite chemistry has been evaluated

to constrain the source of hydrothermal fluids in two IOCG deposits, the Ernest Henry

deposit, Australia (Rusk et al., 2010), and more recently, theMarcona-Mina Justa deposit

in Peru (Li et al., 2018).

In addition to using pyrite chemical composition as a proxy for hydrothermal fluids,

the sulfur isotopic composition (δ 34S) of pyrite can constrain the fluid source, and by

inference metal sources, and ore-forming processes (Ohmoto, 1972; Rye and Ohmoto,

1974; Ohmoto and Goldhaber, 1997). This tool has been used on whole pyrites in

IOCG deposits, which show variable δ 34S indicative of a complex fluid source history

(Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; Benavides et al., 2007; De Haller and Fontboté, 2009;

Rusk et al., 2010; Zhao and Zhou, 2011). More recently, in-situ sulfur isotopic analyses

have been used on pyrite for measuring changes in the isotopic signature within single

grains (Li et al., 2018), and have shown that isotopic variation can occur even on a grain-
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scale. Integrating pyrite chemistry with sulfur isotopes has had mixed results varying

from no correlation (e.g. Ernest Henry; Rusk et al. (2010)), to reasonable correlation

and evidence for at least two different fluid sources (eg. Mina Justa; Li et al. (2018)).

In this contribution we present a new and comprehensive data set on pyrite chemistry

from the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district using three micro-analytical techniques,

electron probe microscopy (EPMA), laser ablation inductively coupled mass spec-

troscopy (LA-ICPMS) and synchrotron X-ray fluorescence (synchrotron-XRF). These

data are integrated with in-situ sulfur isotope analyses using Secondary Ion Mass Spec-

trometry (SIMS) and sulfur isotopes on pyrite and anhydrite using a Stable Isotope

Ratio Mass Spectrometer (SIRMS). We relate the chemical zonation of trace elements

in pyrite with changes in the depth of formation, based on stratigraphic relationships,

and the mineral paragenesis in the district. We also correlate chemical variation in

pyrite with variations of sulfur isotopes in the same pyrite grains. Our extensive data

set successfully constrain fluid evolution, sources, temperature and redox conditions at

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, and have broader implications for the current

understanding of the IOCG deposits.

5.1.1 IOCG deposits of the Andean Belt and the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre deposits

IOCG deposits of Northern Chile form part of the Andean IOA-IOCG belt, that extends

from immediately north of Santiago to northern Chile, just South from Antofagasta

(Fig.5.1), and continues from the southern border of Peru to Lima for a total length of

∼2000 km. Deposit ages range from ∼90Ma to ∼165Ma, with El Espino being the

youngest (Lopez et al., 2014) and Montecristo and Julia the oldest (Boric et al., 1990;
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Espinoza et al., 1996). IOCG deposits in the Andean belt, such as Mantoverde, Raúl

Condestable, Marcona/Mina Justa and Candelaria, are world class copper deposits with

Candelaria being the largest example in the Andes. Candelaria came into production in

1995 and open pit current proven and probable reserves total of 415,468 Mt at 0.48%

Cu (Couture et al., 2018). IOCG deposits in Northern Chile are commonly spatially

associated with, or hosted in, faults that form part of the Atacama Fault System (Fig.5.1;

Arabasz (1971); Grocott et al. (1994); Espinoza et al. (1996); Grocott and Taylor (2002).

As with IOCG deposits worldwide, more than one model has been proposed for the

formation of the IOCG deposits in the Andean belt based on different ore fluid sources:

(1) oxidized saline brines derived from evaporates that formed in continental back-arc

basins during the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous (Barton and Johnson, 1996;

Hitzman, 2000) and; (2) magmatic fluids associated temporally and spatially with major

intrusions (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; Sillitoe, 2003; Pollard, 2006a; del Real et al.,

2018). Both transtenssional (Arévalo et al., 2006; Groves et al., 2010; Lopez et al.,

2014; Richards et al., 2017) and transpressional (Chen et al., 2013; del Real et al.,

2018) tectonic settings have been proposed for the formation of IOCG deposits in the

Andean belt. The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district includes ten different active mines;

Candelaria, Candelaria Norte, Alcaparrosa, Santos, Atacama Kozan, Granate, Punta del

Cobre, Mantos del Cobre, Carola and Las Pintadas (Fig.5.2). The main mineralizing

event occurred at ∼115 Ma (Mathur et al., 2002; del Real et al., 2018) coeval with

the emplacement of the Copiapó Batholith just west of the main deposits (Marshall

et al. (2006); Fig.5.2). Mineralization is mostly hosted in the Punta del Cobre volcano

sedimentary formation, which is divided into four main units; the Lower Andesite

unit, the Dacite unit, Volcanic-sedimentary unit, and the Upper andesite unit (Fig.5.2

and 5.3; Marschik and Fontboté (2001); del Real et al. (2018)). Minor mineralized

bodies are hosted in the overlying marine sedimentary Abundancia Formation (e.g. Las
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Pintadas), which forms part of the Chañarcillo basin. Minor mineralization is found in

the Copiapó batholith. Mineralization is predominantly controlled and hosted by north-

northwest sinistral strike slip faults in the eastern part of the district and is predominantly

stratigraphically-controlled in the western part of the district ("manto" deposits; del Real

et al. (2018)). Pyrite is observed abundantly in all deposits and mineralization styles

throughout the district.

5.2 Sampling and analytical methods

Thirteen samples from the Cadelaria-Punta del Cobre district were selected for this

study. Nine were used for element mapping integrated with in-situ sulfur isotope analysis

including samples from Santos (Samples DH996-2, DH996-21 and DH996-23), Alca-

parrosa (Samples AD0093-14, AD006-26), Candelaria (Samples LD1493-9, ES032-5

and ES032-15) and Las Pintadas (Sample LP-1). The samples represent different strati-

graphic horizons (Fig.5.3) from below the main mineralized manto horizon (LD1493-9,

DH996-21 and DH996-23), within the manto horizon (ES032-15, AD006-26), above

the manto horizon (DH996-2, AD0093-14 and ES032-5), and from the base of the

Chañarcillo basin (LP-1). The exact location and description of each sample can be

found in Tables 5.1 and 5.2. Selected samples were cut and mounted in 25 mm diameter

epoxy mounts and polished down to 60 nm roughness using colloidal silica at the rock

preparation laboratory at Syracuse University. The same epoxy mounts were used for

most of the analysis performed for this study (synchrotron-XRF, EPMA, LA-ICPMS and

SIMS). The four remaining samples contained pyrite or chalcopyrite in textural equilib-

rium with anhydrite (Samples AD357-20, AD009-14, AD357-8 and AD357-3 all from

the Alcaparrosa deposit), these were selected for whole grain sulfur isotope analysis

coupled with whole grain pyrite chemistry; the location of each sample can be found in
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Figure 5.3:
Stratigraphic colum of the geology in the Candelaria-Punta del Co-
bre district and the stratigraphic horizons sampled for this work.

Table 5.3.

Synchrotron-XRF Synchrotron-XRF mapping was performed at beamline F3 at the

Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source (CHESS). Station F3 was fed by a bending

magnet and a double-multilayer monochromator was employed to select the energy of

the X-rays. A 14.5 keV incident X-ray energy was selected for these scans. A four

element silicon detector (Vortex ME4) with a Quantum Xpress3 digital signal was

employed to collect the XRF signal. Under typical scan conditions of 20 µm steps and

500 milliseconds dwell time per pixel, typical signals reached >250 kcps per channel

with dead time <10%. To quantify the scanning XRF data for the pyrites, an in-house

pyrite standard sample was scanned first. The scale factor (“monitor efficiency”) in

Praxes was adjusted to yield concentrations that matched the standard. This same scale
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Table 5.1:
Pyrite samples descriptions, including paragenesis, host rock and
location of each samples used for this study.

Sample Lithology Description Depth in

drill hole

North East Z Surface Trend Plunge

ES032-15 Volcanic sedi-

mentary unit

Layers of chalcopyrite-pyrite-pyrrhotite-

magnetite-actinolite-feldspar inercalated

withs layers of biotite-feldspar. Pyrrhotite is

the main sulfide in the sample

899.8 6958496 373144 707 64 69

AD006-26 Volcanic sedi-

mentary unit

Pervasive actinolite-magnetite alteration with

patches of epidote and chlorite. Mi-

nor disseminated feldspar. Disseminated

chalopyrite-pyrrhotite-pyrite.

343.55 6962264 374337 484 90 112

DH996-21 Lower Andesite Vein of magnetite-pyrite-chalcopyrite with

feldspar on the its rim and chlorite-sericitie

patches in the center. Chalcopyrite occurs in

between pyrite grains or inside them as inclu-

sions. Surrounding host rock is obliterated to

fine grain biotite and magnetite.

254.6 696117 376306 503 245.36 106

DH996-23 Lower Andesite Sample obliterated to fine grained magnetite-

biotite (altered to chlorite)-feldspar-actinolite

with patches of epidote. Chalcopyrite and

pyrite disseminated throughout the sample.

305.6 6961117 376306 503 245.36 106

LD1493-9 Lower Andesite Chalcopyrite-pyrite-actinolite with minor

feldspar and magnetite vein. Surrounding

host rock is obliterated to actinolite and mag-

netite withminor epidote and chlorite dissem-

inated.

138.3 6956239 373365 544 245 99

DH996-2 Volcanic sedi-

mentary unit

Sample altered to fine grained feldspar-biotite

(replaced to chlorite and sericite) with minor

disseminated chlorite and magnetite and epi-

dote patches. Chalcopyrite, pyrite and mag-

netite disseminated throughout the sample

13.5 6961117 376306 503 245.36 106

ES032-5 Upper Andesite Upper andesite intercalated sediments obliter-

ated to garnet,diopside and scapolite. Patches

of calcite, and actinolite-plagioclase. Plagio-

clase is altered to sericite. Between the gar-

nets there is pyrite with minor magnetite and

chalcopyrite.

455 6958496 373144 707 64 69

AD0093-14 Dacite dome Disseminated magnetite-feldspar with mi-

nor patches of actinolite and biotite and

calcite. Patches of magnetite-chalcopyrite-

pyrite-biotite.

185.7 6962294 374337 484 90 115

LP-1 Abundancia For-

mation

Samples is heavily altered to biotite (par-

tially altered to chlorite), fine grained feldspar,

minor epidote and actinolite. Disseminated

chalcopyrite with minor pyrite and magnetite.

1004 6947654 367142 1004 outcrop
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Table 5.2:
Statistical average values for δ 34S and trace element for pyrite sam-
ples. As some of the samples are zone some values within these
grains can deviate from the numbers presented here.

Sample n 34δS(%�) 2σ (±) Co (ppm) Ni (ppm) Cu (ppm) Zn (ppm) Pb (ppm) As (ppm) Sb (ppm) Se (ppm) Ag (ppm) Cd (ppm)

ES032-15 38 1.33 0.28 1191.36 5045.09 83.48 7.18 38.46 120.38 22.35 71.70 0.59 0.11

AD006-26 9 1.52 0.12 2664.30 2458.43 475.54 29.85 2.37 355.49 0.06 44.55 2.30 0.06

DH996-21 28 -0.14 0.07 6923.98 1851.16 1434.02 7.62 18.54 2361.96 0.46 73.06 3.88 0.05

DH996-23 16 0.03 0.31 15090.33 2400.17 915.40 17.20 15.25 7127.38 0.63 73.05 33.93 0.18

LD1493-9 14 9.60 0.14 4707.15 2377.69 6444.97 14.83 821.36 3442.11 1.48 16.85 24.85 0.03

DH996-2 22 -0.94 0.18 3239.36 27.06 127.08 6.27 10.60 953.99 0.19 27.17 2.42 0.11

ES032-5 14 -0.15 0.40 504.38 1440.12 829.36 55.71 302.65 209.87 0.28 42.08 9.71 0.72

AD0093-14 17 4.20 0.06 12368.52 119.29 51.36 13.85 46.25 134.05 0.28 36.83 1.28 0.07

LP-1 27 1.44 0.14 18348.89 56.86 31.10 3.35 0.41 236.63 0.03 100.21 0.93 0.00

Table 5.3:
δ 34S isotope values, element concentration and locations for whole
pyrite, chalcopyrite and anhydrite grains in equilibrium

factor was then applied to the subsequently collected pyrite data sets, yielding quantified

concentrations. Final quantification and correction of the data was obtained using a

variety of statistical methods as previously reported in Chapter 4.
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5.2.1 EPMA

Compositional analyses were acquired on a Cameca SXfive electron microprobe with a

Lab6 electron gun and five wavelength dispersive spectrometers at Syracuse University.

For quantitative measurements, the five wavelength dispersive spectrometers were tuned,

and elements were standardized using silicate, oxide and metal standard materials by

adjusting the beam current to attain ∼12,000 counts per second for analyte X-rays on

gas-flow proportional counters. Measurements of unknowns were performed using a

200 nA beam current and a 2 µm beam diameter. Elements were acquired using the

following analyzing crystals: LIF for Fe Kα , Co Kα , Ni Kα , As Kα , Se Kα , Cu Kα

and Zn Kα . Counting time was 100 s for Ni Kα , As Lα , Se Lα , Co Kα , Cu Kα and Zn

Kα , and 20 s (10 s in two spectrometers) for Fe Kα . Background times were determined

by peak time divided by two. Because two backgrounds were measured (one on either

side of the peak), the total background time measured equals the peak time.

5.2.2 LA-ICPMS

LA-ICPMS analyses were carried out at the Queen’s University Facility for Isotope

Research (QFIR) using a XSeries 2 ICP-MS coupled to a New Wave/ESI Excimer 193-

nm laser ablation system. The LA-ICPMS calibration was initiated by analyzing a

USGS glass standard (GSD) to optimize He and Ar flow through the ablation cell and

the plasma torch. Point data was obtained using a beam diameter of 75 µm at a repetition

rate of 10 Hz, with a gas blank of 10–20 s. Analyses were bracketed by calibrations

using USGS glass standards (GSC-1G, GSD-1G and GSE-1G) and external standards

(BHVO-1, MASS-1 and NIST612) to monitor instrument drift and correct for elemental

bias and laser yield. Raw data were plotted against the element calibration curves created
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using USGS glass standards to quantify the ablated areas.

5.2.3 In-situ SIMS sulfur isotope analysis

In-situ sulfur isotope measurements reported in this study were conducted using the

WiscSIMS CAMECA ims-1280 large radius multi-collector ion microprobe in the De-

partment of Geoscience of the University of Wisconsin Madison. Analysis procedures

were similar to those previously reported for sulfur two-isotope (32S and 34S) analyses

(Kozdon et al., 2010). Sulfide mounts in epoxy resin were Au-coated (∼30 nm). The

secondary 32S− and 34S− ions were simultaneously collected by two Faraday cup de-

tectors. In the routine analytical condition, a primary 133Cs+ beam with an intensity of

∼1.6nA was focused to a 10 µm diameter with a Gaussian density distribution. The

dish-shapped SIMS analysis pits formed by the Gaussian focused beam have a depth of

1–2 µm. The standard UWPy-1 (Kozdon et al., 2010)(Kozdon et al., 2010) was used

as a bracketing standard to monitor instrument stability and the analytical spot-to-spot

reproducibility. Grains of UWPy-1 were cast in the center of each sample mounts and

were measured in at least four spots before and after every 10 to 12 sample analyses.

Measured ratios of 34S/32S were normalized to the Vienna Canyon Troilite (VCDT). For

δ 34S, a correction factor was determined for each of the UWPy-1 brackets by comparing

the average measured value of the standard with its known value (16.36± 0.4 %�VCDT,

2SD). The precision of the S-isotope analyses in this study, reported at the level of two

standard error varies between 0.05–0.4 %�.
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5.2.4 SIRMS Sulfur isotope analysis

Sulfur isotopic analyses were conducted at the Department of Geological Sciences,

Queen’s University, Canada. The weight range for samples varied between 0.3 to 1.05

mg for pyrites and chalcopyrite. Anhydrite samples weighed between 0.71 and 1.12

mg. The weights were chosen based on the purity of the sulfide sub-samples. The

sulfur isotope composition for sulfides and anhydrite was measured using a MAT 253

SIRMS coupled to a Costech ECS 4010 Element Analyzer. The δ 34S values were

calculated by normalizing the 34S/32S ratios relative to VCDT international standard.

Total uncertainties are estimated to be better than ± 0.2 %�for δ 34S.

5.2.5 ICPMS on pyrites

ICPMSwas conducted on four samples of whole pyrites from the same veins sampled for

SIRMS sulfur isotope analysis. ICPMS was conducted at the Department of Geological

Sciences, Queen’s University, Canada using an Finnigan MAT Element ICP-MS. The

weight range for samples varied between 30.2 and 121.7 mg. Samples were digested

using Aqua Regia and reference materials CCu-1C and PTC-1were measured along with

the samples to ensure quality assessment and quality control.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 Synchrotron-XRF elemental maps

The elemental distribution of Se, As, Ni and Cowithin pyrites from the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre district was determined by collecting synchrotron-XRF data for individual

pyrites and generating elemental maps. These maps were used to identify chemical

zonation, to determine the distribution of the different elements, and to compare the

results from samples throughout the district and mineralization stages.

Pyrite grain samples from the manto horizon (ES032-15 and AD066-26; Fig.5.4)

display zonation of Ni and As, where contents are higher in the core, up to ∼1% and

500 ppm respectively. Selenium contents display little zonation, with some areas in the

pyrite having slightly higher contents than the rest of the grain (up to ∼100 ppm). The

concentration of Co is low in all of the pyrites from the manto horizon. Pyrite grains

from samples below the manto horizon (Samples DH996-23, DH996-21 and LD1493-

9; Fig.5.5) are all zoned, but the zonation style varies depending on the paragenesis.

Samples DH996-23 and DH996-21 are associated with the main mineralization event

in the district but are texturally different; sample DH996-23 consists of disseminated

pyrite grains and DH996-21 contains an aggregate of pyrite grains within a vein. Sample

LD1493-9 also contains an aggregate of pyrite grains within a vein, but this vein cuts the

main mineralization event in Candelaria and is therefore interpreted to be paragenetically

late. Samples from the main mineralization within the manto contain pyrite grains with

zoned Co concentrations that are decoupled from variations in Ni concentration; areas

in the grains with higher Co contents correlate with those of lower Ni contents. Areas

within grains containing elevated Se concentration also contain high Ni contents for

samples DH996-21 and 23, whereas As is more erratic having a positive correlation
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Figure 5.4:
Synchrotron-XRF element maps for pyrite samples taken from
the manto horizon. A- sample AD0066-23, disseminated pyrite,
pyrrhotite and magnetite; B- Sample ES032-15, pyrite grain sur-
rounded by disseminated chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and magnetite.

with Ni in sample DH996-21 and the opposite in sample DH996-23. Sample LD1493-9,

displays a different zonation pattern where Ni and As are positively correlated and the

Co content is higher in the pyrites grains towards the border of the pyrite aggregate.

Selenium contents in this sample are very low. Pyrite samples above the manto horizon

are zoned, but similar to those below the manto horizon, chemical zoning varies among

the samples (Fig.5.6). Samples ES032-5 and AD0093-14 display a negative correlation

between Ni and Co and a positive correlation between Ni and Se, and both samples

contain less Se than samples from or above the manto. The As contents in samples

ES032-5 and AD0093-14 are lower than samples from or above the manto, and display

a roughly negative correlation with Se. Sample DH996-2, shows a positive correlation

between As and Co and a strong negative correlation between Co and Se, which is not

observed in the other two samples. Sample LP-1 from the base of the Chañarcillo Group

shows strong elemental zonation (Fig.5.7). The core and outer rim of the main grain

from this sample has high Co (more than 1%) and very high Se contents (up to 200 ppm).
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Figure 5.5:
Synchrotron-XRF element maps for pyrite samples taken from be-
low the manto horizon. A- sample DH996-23, Pyrite grain with
magnetite; B- sample DH996-21, aggregate of pyrite grains con-
tained in a vein with magnetite and minor chalcopyrite; C- sample
LD1493-9, aggregate of pyrite grains contained in a vein with chal-
copyrite (not pictured) surrounded by disseminated magnetite and
chalcopyrite.

Correlation between Co and Se is positive. The As content is highest in the outermost

rim and there is very little Ni detected in the sample.

5.3.2 LA-ICPMS, EPMA and ICPMS analysis

The abundance of trace and minor elements were determined by LA-ICPMS and EPMA,

with both data sets being evaluated and combined following protocols defined in Chapter

4. A total of 185 points were measured for 58 elements (Ca, Sc, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni,

Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, As, Se, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ag, Cd, In, Sn, Sb, Te, Cs, Ba, REEs, Hf,
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Figure 5.6:
Synchrotron-XRF element maps for pyrite samples taken from
above the manto horizon. A- sample ES032-5, aggregate of pyrite
grains with garnet and magnetite; B- sample DH996-2, pyrite grain
with magnetite and chalcopyrite; C- sample AD0093-14, pyrite
grains with magnetite and minor chalcopyrite.

Ta, W, Pt, Au, Hg, Tl, Pb, Bi, Th, U). A statistical summary is presented in Table 5.2 and

the data is provided in Table C.1. We focused the evaluation on trace and minor elements

that had significant and consistent concentrations in the pyrite samples (e.g., Co, Ni, Cu,

Zn, Pb, As, Sb, Se, Ag and Cd). The Au data were discarded as the LA-ICPMS analyses

were carried after the SIMS measurements which used an Au coating as part of the

analytical procedure. Only Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As and Se were measured using ICPMS on

whole grain pyrite (Table 5.3) and we excluded these measurements from the boxplots.
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Synchrotron-XRF element maps for pyrite sample LP-1 taken from
the base of the Chanarcillo Group(Abundancia Fm) from Las Pin-
tadas deposit. Large pyrite grain is surrounded by chalcopyrite and
minor magnetite.

Boxplot diagrams of the combined LA-ICPMS and EPMA data set (Fig.5.8) show

significant variations inmost elementswith the exception of Zn andCu, where all samples

display a similar range of values. The two pyrite samples from the manto (Fig.5.8A)

have a similar range of values of Cu, Ni, As, Se, Ag and Cd, but sample ES032-15 has

higher values of Pb and Sb. Pyrite samples from below the manto horizon (Fig.5.8B)

have a similar range of values for Co, Ni, As and Cd values, although sample LD1493-

9 (a late vein) has higher values of Pb, Sb and Ag. Pyrite samples from above the

manto horizon (Fig.5.8C) have similar Pb, Sb and Cd values with sample DH996-2 also

showing significant zoning and related variation in the concentration of most elements,

especially Co, Se, As and Ag. Sample ES032-5 has higher Ni and low Co concentrations

than the other two samples from above the manto. Pyrite in sample LP-1 from the

base of the Chañarcillo Group (Fig.5.8D) has the highest concentrations of Co and Se

of all the data set, together with low Ni and Pb concentrations, and no detectable Cd.

Samples AD357-8, -10 and AD009-14 from below the manto horizon show similar Se

and Ni contents while samples LD1493-9, AD357-8 and AD009-14 have lower As and

Co values (Table 5.3). Sample AD357-3 from above the manto horizon shows similar

Zn, Se and Ni contents with sample AD0093-14 but lower As and Co contents. On
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Trace element concentrations determined by LA-ICPMS integrated
with EPMA for: (A) pyrite samples from the manto horizon (sam-
ples ES032-15 and AD006-26), (B) below the manto horizon (sam-
ples DH996-21, DH996-23 and LD1493-9), (C) above the manto
horizon (samples DH996-2, ES032-5 and AD0093-14) and (D) and
from the base of the Chanarcillo Group (sample LP-1). The central
box represents 50% of data from quartile 1 (Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3),
an outlier circles and triangles indicates the data that is further than
1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box. The whiskers include the extreme outlier
values.
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a comparative basis for the complete data set, pyrite from below the manto horizon is

enriched in As; pyrite from the manto horizon is enriched in Sb; and, pyrite in the late

vein sample from below the manto horizon is enriched in Pb, and Ag and depleted in Se.

The pyrite sample from the base of the Chañarcillo (LP-1), from Las Pintadas deposit,

displays characteristics different from the rest of the sample set with the highest Co and

Se contents and the lowest Pb and Cd contents.

5.3.3 Sulfur isotopes

In-situ δ 34S values were determined on the same pyrite samples that were analyzed by

synchrotron-XRF, LA-ICPMS and EPMA. The results show a range of values from ∼-

2%�up to∼+10%�(Fig.5.9A; statistical summary in Table 5.2 and whole data set in Table

SM1). The majority of the measured values range between ∼-1 to +2%�. In-situ δ 34S

values measured on chalcopyrite grains adjacent to some of the pyrite grains display a

similar range of values (Fig.5.8B). Four pyrite samples have homogenous sulfur isotope

compositions (Fig. 5.10A, B, E and I) while the rest display clear microscale variations,

e.g., the δ 34S values of sample DH996-2 varies from by 4%�over <¬ 1mm (Fig. 5.10F).

Pyrite from samples in the manto horizon have homogenous δ 34S values that range

between +1 to +1.5%�(Fig.5.10A and B). Samples from below the manto horizon show

different isotopic values; samples DH996-21 and DH996-23 have heterogenous δ 34S

values that range between -2 to +2%�and -0.7 to +1.3%�respectively (Fig.5.10C and D),

whereas sample LD1493-9 displays homogenous δ 34S values that range between +9.4

to +10.06%�. Samples from above the manto horizon have heterogenous δ 34S values

(Fig.5.10F, G and H); sample DH996-2 ranges between -2.5 to +2.2%�, sample ES032-5

ranges between -0.95 to +2.75%�, and sample AD0093-14 ranges between +3.5 to 7.3%�.

Sample LP-1 from the base of the Chañarcillo Group has homogenous δ 34S values that
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Figure 5.9:
δ 34S histogram of in-situ measurements obtained from pyrite (A)
and chalcopyrite (B). The hoghest concentration of values concen-
trate between -1 and 2 δ 34S

range between +1.17 to +2.1%�(Fig.5.10I).

Themajority of the heterogeneous samples show an isotopic zonation with increasing

δ 34S values from core to rims. Samples that are composed of aggregates of small pyrite

grains (samplesDH996-21 andES032-5) display isotopic values that oscillate, increasing

and decreasing within a single transect. Chalcopyrite δ 34S values (depicted in blue in

Fig.5.10) correlate with the isotopic signature of the pyrite grains within a single sample

(Fig.5.10D, E, B, G and H).
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Figure 5.10:
δ 34S in-situ measurements of pyrite and chalcopyrite grains sam-
ples for this study. Chalcopyrire points are depicted in blue. The
same points were measured using LA-ICPMS for pyrite chemistry.
Picutre tags correspond to samples: (A) ES032-15, (B) AD006-
26, (C) DH996-21, (D) DH996-23, (E) LD1493-9, (F) DH996-2,
(G) ES032-5, (H) AD0093-14 and (I) LP-1

Whole grain δ 34S analyses were carried out on pyrite, chalcopyrite and associated

anhydrite, all of which appeared to be in textural equilibrium. The results provide sulfide

δ 34S values for pyrite and chalcopyrite between +4 to +12.5%�and sulfate δ 34S values

for anhydrite between +16 to 21.4%�(Table 5.3).
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5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 Evaluation of trace element signatures

Despite its simple formula, pyrite can effectively incorporate numerous trace metals in

to its structure, both in solid solution and as nanoparticles (Reich et al., 2005; Deditius

et al., 2009; Reich et al., 2013). Characterizing trace element variation within pyrite can

serve as a monitor for changes in the hydrothermal fluid evolution (Huston et al., 1995b;

Large et al., 2009; Reich et al., 2013; Gregory et al., 2015; Reich et al., 2016). These

variations can be attributed to: changes in temperature of the hydrothermal fluid, the

partitioning of trace elements between co-existing mineral phases can change at different

temperatures (Abraitis et al., 2004; Keith et al., 2016); changes in the redox and pH

conditions, as the solubility of trace elements can decrease or increase at different fO2

and pH (Thomson et al., 1993; Keith et al., 2017); or, changes in the composition of the

hydrothermal fluid, that will be reflected on the pyrite chemistry (Huston et al., 1995b;

Abraitis et al., 2004).

The hydrothermal alteration mineral assemblage within the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district is relatively consistent both vertically and horizontally with mineral as-

semblages that includes more potassic alterations minerals such as magnetite-biotite-

K-feldspar-actinolite, to more calc-potassic alteration minerals such as albite-garnet-

diopside-scapolite-amphibole (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001; del Real et al., 2018). The

lack of distinct variation of the alteration paragenesis suggests that pH changes in the

hydrothermal fluids or during fluid-wall rock reaction were not significant spatially or

temporally. Alteration mineral associations indicate that the deposits in the district

formed by near-pH neutral solutions (Marschik and Fontboté, 2001). Given this conclu-

sion, the following discussion focuses on potential changes in temperature, composition
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and redox conditions as factors that may affect pyrite chemistry and isotopic variation.

In the pyrite grains from theCandelaria-Punta del Cobre district a significant variation

of Se, As, Ni and Co is observed, between samples and within a single sample (Figs.5.4,

5.5, 5.6 and 5.7). Variations of other elements such as Pb and Sb are anomalous in

specific samples (Fig.5.8) and we attribute these to small scale inclusions (Abraitis et al.,

2004).

The chemical zonation observed in most samples suggests that the changes in the

conditions of the hydrothermal fluid involved multiple events, at least at a local scale.

Althoughmineral grain kinetic effects can influencemineral growth and zoning (Jamtveit,

1991; Putnis et al., 1992), these are not considered to be important for variations in pyrite

chemistry in this study because no quasi-cyclic zoning in the chemical composition is

observed in any of the samples used in this study.

Selenium is able to stoichiometrically substitute for S in the pyrite lattice. Increasing

Se concentration in pyrite may correlate with an increase in temperature (Huston et al.,

2010; Revan et al., 2014; Krumm et al., 2015; Keith et al., 2017) or a rise in fO2 (Huston

et al., 1995a; Large et al., 2014). Selenium varies significantly in the pyrite samples

with a general positive correlation with Ni (Fig.5.11A). Since Ni incorporation into

pyrite tends to be more efficient at higher temperature conditions, it is likely that Se

concentration is also at least partly controlled by temperature (Lehner et al., 2006).

Arsenic may substitute for S non-stoichiometrically in the pyrite lattice, a process

requiring the substitution of ions of differing net charge polarity. The incorporation of

As into the pyrite lattice may lead to distortion of the pyrite structure increasing defect

formation (Abraitis et al., 2004). Distortion of the crystal structure may allow other trace

elements to enter the pyrite structure, resulting in a positive correlation between As and
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Figure 5.11:
Element variation diagrams in pyrite grains showing positive cor-
relations or no correlations between different trace elements. Sam-
ples LP-1 do not follow any of the trends in both examples.
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other trace elements (e.g. Griffin et al. (1991)). Arsenic concentration in the some of

the analyzed pyrite grains shows a positive correlation with Co (e.g. Sample DH996-2

and DH996-23; Figs.5.5, 5.6 and 5.11B). Samples AD0093-14 and LP-1, however, are

distinctly different departing from the As vs Co trend with associated highly elevated

Co contents. The As contents, therefore, do not always provide exclusive control on the

concentration of other trace elements.

The decoupling of Co and As observed in samples AD0093-14 and LP-1 suggest

changes in the composition and/or nature of the hydrothermal fluid, as has been proposed

for Cu and As in high-sulfidation systems (Deditius et al., 2009). Sample LP-1 from

Las Pintadas deposit also has distinctly correlated Co and Se contents compared to the

rest of the sample set, together with lower Ni contents (Table 5.2). The Las Pintadas

deposit is a few km south of the main cluster of IOCG deposits in the area (Fig.5.2) and

it is hosted at the base of the Chañarcillo group, at a higher stratigraphic level than the

other deposits. Location, depth and differences in the pyrite chemistry suggest that the

hydrothermal fluid responsible for mineralization in Las Pintadas, or the conditions of

precipitation, are different to the rest of the IOCG mineralization in the district.

Co and Ni concentration and Co:Ni ratios

Both Co and Ni may substitute stoichiometrically for Fe in pyrite, reflecting the fact

that Co2+ and Ni2+ have a similar ionic radii to Fe2+ (Tossell et al., 1981; Abraitis

et al., 2004). Cobalt is typically the more abundant in pyrites from high-temperature ore

systems, whereas Ni is more abundant, and decoupled or exceeds the Co concentration in

low-moderate temperature sediment hosted deposits (Huston et al., 1995a; Large et al.,

2009).
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The Co and Ni concentrations reported here for pyrite from the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre district are considerably higher than other hydrothermal systems (Reich et al.,

2013; Deditius et al., 2014; Franchini et al., 2015), with samples from the manto horizon

having Ni concentrations up to or > 1% (Fig.5.8). The concentration of Co and Ni is

higher in magmas associated with a more mafic source (Taylor et al., 1969). Ultramafic

magmas are typically strongly enriched in Ni, but with a significantly lower Co:Ni ration

than in mafic magmas. More felsic compositions usually contain much lower Ni and

Co concentrations (Gülaçar and Delaloye, 1976; Zhao et al., 2011). Therefore, high Ni

and high Co concentrations in pyrite may indicate a mafic magmatic source for these

elements and the associated hydrothermal fluid.

Variations in Co:Ni ratios in pyrite have been used as a proxy for classifying the origin

and source of hydrothermal deposits since both elements may be incorporated equally,

conserving the ratio in the hydrothermal fluid. (e.g. Bralia et al. (1979); ?); Bajwah

et al. (1987); Large et al. (2009); Koglin et al. (2010); Reich et al. (2016). Previous

research using Co:Ni ratios have determined that high Co:Ni (>10) are characteristic of

pyrites from volcanogenic ores (Bralia et al., 1979), and Co:Ni ratios between ∼1–10

are characteristic of magmatic-hydrothermal deposits (Bajwah et al., 1987; Reich et al.,

2016).

The Co:Ni ratios of pyrite from the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district determined in

this study range between∼1–10 (Fig.5.12), which corresponds to pyrites of a magmatic-

hydrothermal origin. Samples with Co:Ni ratios closer to 10 reflect pyrite grains with

very low Ni concentrations formed at shallower stratigraphic levels (e.g. LP-1 and

DH996-2), similar to what is observed in Mantoverde (Benavides et al., 2007). The

range of Co:Ni from the Candelaria Punta del Cobre district is similar to the range

found at Los Colorados IOA (Reich et al., 2016) and the Ernest Henry IOCG deposits
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(Rusk et al., 2010). Co:Ni ratios, together with anomalously high Ni concentration, in

pyrites of Los Colorados IOA deposit has been interpreted as an indicator of greater

mafic affinity for the magmatic-hydrothermal fluid source (Reich et al., 2016). Co:Ni

ratios and the high Ni concentration (up to > 1% in the manto samples) would suggest

a similar interpretation for the pyrites of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. A

more mafic source would agree with conclusions obtained by Chiaradia et al. (2006)

who used Os and Cl isotopic data that to suggest a mafic/mantle derived origin for the

hydrothermal fluids responsible of mineralization in the Candelaria deposit. These data

sets are compatible with a more mafic to-intermediate source for fluids in IOCG and IOA

systems compared with porphyry Cu deposits, that tend to be associated with intrusions

or stocks of a more intermediate composition (Sillitoe (2010) and references therein).

5.4.2 Origin of δ 34S variation

The isotopic composition of sulfur in hydrothermal minerals is strongly controlled by

the T, fO2 and pH of the hydrothermal fluids (Ohmoto, 1972; Rye and Ohmoto, 1974).

The isotopic ratios of sulfur ( δ 34S) in sulfide minerals has been successfully used to

interpret the origin of ore deposits (Seal,2006; and referenced therein). The sulfur

isotopic signatures of different ore geologic environments range from strongly positive

to strongly negative with the following breakdown: (1) marine evaporate sequences

tend to display values of δ 34S > +10%�(Claypool et al., 1980; Strauss, 1999); (2) the

mantle igneous sulfide have δ 34S between ∼0 and +1.0%�(Seal, 2006); (3) continental

and island arc basalts are similar or slightly more positive than mantle sulfides - δ 34S

∼+1.0%�(Ueda and Sakai, 1984); (4) andesites typically are more positive - δ 34S values

∼2.6 (Rye et al., 1984); and (5) the oceanic sulfur cycle that includes euxinic black

shales tend to display negative values of δ 34S < -10%�(Chambers, 1982; Strauss, 1997).
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Figure 5.12:
Co vs Ni variation diagram and Co:Ni ratios of the pyrite mea-
surements. The Co:Ni ratios of pyrite from the Candelaria-Punta
del Cobre district determined in this study range between 1–10
which corresponds to pyrites of a magmatic-hydrothermal origin..
Samples with Co/Ni∼10 reflect pyrite grains with very low Ni
concentrations formed at shallower stratigraphic levels.

The δ 34S values for pyrites from the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district vary be-

tween ∼2 – +12%�(Fig.5.9), requiring variations in the fluid conditions or the source of

sulfur. Changes in fO2 of a hydrothermal fluid would not affect the isotopic composition

except when pyrite or other sulfide minerals are in equilibrium with Fe oxides, such as

magnetite and/or hematite (Ohmoto, 1972; Rye and Ohmoto, 1974). In these cases, δ 34S

values may differ from the original δ 34S of the fluid source, and variations will reflect

a variation in fO2 of the ore-forming fluids. The Fe oxide alteration mineralogy associ-
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ated to the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre paragenesis includes the presence of magnetite,

mushketovite (specular hematite replaced by magnetite) and specular hematite, where

specularite appears to be late and shallow in the hydrothermal system (Marschik and

Fontboté, 2001; del Real et al., 2018). The Fe-oxide mineralogy reflects a variation in

fO2 conditions of the hydrothermal fluid, therefore consistent with fO2 having a potential

control on the δ 34S values variation.

Sulfideminerals in equilibriumwith pyrrhotite are more likely to possess δ 34S values

close to the initial δ 34S values of the source fluid when T > 200 ◦C (Ohmoto, 1972).

The mineral assemblage associated with “manto” style mineralization in the district

comprises intergrowths of chalcopyrite-pyrite–pyrrhotite–magnetite, and therefore it is

likely that sulfide δ 34S values reflect those of the source hydrothermal fluids. Values

for these samples range between ∼+1– +1.5%�, indicating a magmatic source of sulfur.

Magmatic sulfur could be derived directly from a magmatic-hydrothermal fluid or by

leaching magmatic sulfide from the volcanic sequence in the footwall. Pyrite Co:Ni

∼1 ratios for samples from the manto, however, suggest a magmatic source and this is

unlikely to be from volcanic rocks of intermediate composition, as discussed above. A

magmatic-hydrothermal origin for the sulfur and the Co:Ni ratios of the pyrite and by

inference, the mineralizing fluids is therefore preferred. In contrast, samples LD1493-

9 (a late vein) and AD0357-14 (anhydrite bearing vein) show δ 34S values in pyrite >

+10%�, suggesting the participation of a different hydrothermal fluid with amore positive

δ 34S source, potentially evaporitic, as proposed for mineralization the Marcona/Mina

Justa district (Li et al., 2018).

Co, Ni and Se are redox sensitive elements; Co will predominantly occur in its

cationic form Co+2 and Se in its anionic form Se-2 in more reduced environments (when

Co+2 is reduced from Co+3 and Se−2 is reduced from Se0; (Johnson, 2004; Swanner
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et al., 2014)), whereas Ni will occur in its cationic form Ni+2 during higher oxidation

conditions (past the Ni-NiO fO2 buffer; (Kress and Carmichael, 1991)). Therefore,

Ni:Se and Ni:Co could be used as a proxy for oxidation state, with an increase of the

ratio being indicative of higher fO2. Using these ratios by itself would be indicative

of potential changes in redox conditions, but by integrating it with δ 34S (also redox

sensitive)it should give a more robust result. Plotting Ni:Se and Ni:Co versus δ 34S data

(Fig. 5.13) shows a rough trend where samples with higher Ni:Se and Ni:Co correlate

with samples with lower δ 34S. Higher Ni:Se and Ni:Co ratios and lower δ 34S values

are indicative of a more oxidizing environment, therefore the trend observed could be

interpreted to reflect fO2 variation. Redox variations may have occurred at the scale of

a single pyrite grain (e.g. samples DH996-2 and DH996-23), with the core of pyrite

grains having higher Se:Co and lower δ 34S than their rims (Fig.5.13). Nevertheless fO2

variation is potentially not the only factor affecting for the range of δ 34S values observed

in the sample set, as changes in the temperature can also affect δ 34S isotopic values

(Ohmoto, 1972). ]

Redox variations within a hydrothermal system has been identified as a key process

for Cu-Au transportation, specifically in porphyry Cu systems (Sun et al., 2004, 2013).

Magnetite ± magnetite-hematite crystallization decreases redox potential of the fluid

and promotes sulfate reduction that consequently results in the precipitation of Cu-

Au-bearing sulfides (Liang et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2013). A similar process could be

proposed for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, where pre-mineralization alteration

is characterized predominantly by magnetite with minor sulfides (del Real et al., 2018).
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pyrite chemistry integrated with δ 34S measurements on pyrites:
Higher Ni:Se and Ni:Co ratios correlated with a higher oxidation
state and lower δ 34S values correlate with higher a oxidation state.
pyrite chemistry integrated with δ 34S measurements on pyrites.
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5.4.3 Temperature of the hydrothermal fluid

The δ 34S results from sulfide equilibrium pairs and sulfide-sulfate, also in equilibrium,

has been used as to estimate the temperature of the hydrothermal fluid (Kajiwara and

Krouse, 1971; Ohmoto and Lasaga, 1982). The calculated temperatures change with

stratigraphic depth, suggesting that the ore fluid cooled as it rose up through the stratigra-

phy. Temperatures calculated using δ 34S results of sulfide-sulfate in equilibrium (pyrite

or chalcopyrite with anhydrite; Table 5.4; Ohmoto and Lasaga (1982)) and sulfide-sulfide

(pyrite-chalcopyrite in equilibrium; Table 5.4; Kajiwara and Krouse (1971)) in samples

from the Lower Andesite unit, below the manto horizon range between 530 – 600 ±

50 ◦C. The range of temperatures calculated using δ 34S results of sulfide-sulfate and

sulfide-sulfide analyses from the Dacite dome unit and Volcanic-sedimentary unit (both

stratigraphically correlated with the manto horizon; Table 5.4) range between 394–480

± 50 ◦C, lower temperatures than the stratigraphically deeper samples.

Our results correlate well with previous calculations that estimated that the bulk of the

Fe mineralization in the district occurred between 500–600 ◦C (Marschik and Fontboté,

2001), and that Cu-Au mineralization formed 400–500 ◦C (Hopf, 1987). Homogeniza-

tion temperatures of fluid inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from the Candelaria deposit

suggest temperatures in the range of 330 to >470 ◦C (Ulrich et al., 2001; Marschik and

Chiaradia, 2000) which also correlates well with the range of temperatures calculated

using sulfide-sulfate and pyrite-chalcopyrite δ 34S geothermometry. Temperatures cal-

culated for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district are similar to those calculated for the

Marcona/Mina Justa district using oxygen isotope geothermometry (Chen et al., 2011)

while being significantly lower than estimates for IOA deposits (e.g. 750 to >850 ◦C

in Los Colorados and 400 to >900 ◦C in Kiruna; Jonsson et al. (2013); Knipping et al.

(2015b). Temperatures calculated for the manto horizon, where the bulk of the high
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Table 5.4:
Sulfide-sulfate and sulfide-sulfide temperatures calculated using 34S
values. Sulfide-Sulfate were calculated using equations by Ohmoto
and Lasaga (1982). Sulfide-sulfide were calculated using equations
by Kajiwara and Krouse (1971)

Sample Geothermometer T(◦C) ±(◦C) Host rock

AD0357-10 Pyrite-anhydrite 533 50 Lower andesite

AD0357-8 Chalcopyrite-

anhydrite

534 50 lower andesite

AD0357-3 Pyrite-anhydrite 480 50 Dacite dome

AD009-14 Pyrite-anhydrite 606 50 Lower andesite

AD0093-14 Pyrite- chalcopy-

rite

394 50 Dacite dome

DH996-23 Pyrite- chalcopy-

rite

552 50 Lower andesite

ES032-15 Pyrite- chalcopy-

rite

450 50 Volcanic sedi-

mentary unit

grade mineralization is concentrated, partially overlap with the temperatures proposed

for mineralization in porphyry-Cu systems (∼300-420 ◦C; Hedenquist and Lowenstern

(1994); Heinrich et al. (2008). Ore deposition is interpreted to occur at ∼400 ◦C in

porphyry Cu environments with efficient cooling of the hydrothermal fluid being the

key to high Cu-Au grades (e.g. Heinrich et al. (2008)). A similar interpretation can be

suggested for IOCG deposits in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, as the highest

grades are associated with temperatures similar to those of ideal high grade zones in

porphyry Cu deposits.
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5.4.4 Origin of the hydrothermal fluids in the district

The high δ 34S values (> +10%�) obtained for some for some of the pyrite samples, as

previously mentioned, suggest the addition of an external fluid. Se:S ratios have been

previously used as a proxy for tracing fluids associated with ore deposit formation (e.g.

Huston et al. (1995a); Fitzpatrick et al. (2008); Li et al. (2018), with different fluid

sources having distinct Se/S ratios. Seawater (or basinal water ultimately derived from

evaporated seawater) has an average δ 34S value ∼+21%� and a mass ∑Se/∑S ratio of

∼0.0500–0.25x10-6, whereas magmatic fluids have a typical δ 34S value ∼0 with up to

2.4%� for andesite derived fluids, and a mass ∑Se/∑S ratio of ∼120–500x10-6 (Huston

et al. (1995a); Seal (2006) and references therein). When plotting Se:S ratios against

δ 34S isotopic values (Fig.5.14), the majority of the pyrite samples, including all of those

that form part of the main-stage mineralization, fall within the range of a magmatic-

hydrothermal fluid source. The samples with high δ 34S values have lower Se/S ratios

than the majority of the pyrite analyses (Fig.5.14), consistent with a fluid derived from a

basinal source. As a result, a potential mixing trend can be interpreted from Figure 5.14

with end-member magmatic-hydrothermal and basin derived fluids. A similar mixing

trend was reported for the IOCG mineralization at Mantoverde and Mina Justa IOCG

deposits (Fitzpatrick et al., 2008; Li et al., 2018). Some of the most positive δ 34S values

in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district are observed in a pyrite sample from a late

vein, which suggests that basin-derived fluids entered the system towards the end of

the main mineralizing event. As all main-phase mineralization samples fall within the

magmatic-hydrothermal range, it is reasonable to interpret the main ore deposition event

as dominantly of magmatic-hydrothermal origin. ] The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district has distinct geological features that may be particularly favorable for IOCG

mineralization. The important stratigraphically controlled “manto” mineralization is

hosted by aVolcanic sedimentary unit in the upper part of the Punta del Cobre Formation,
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Figure 5.14:
Se:S and δ 34S used for evaluating fluid source; higher δ 34S and
lower Se:S correlate with a seawater (or basin) derived fluids, lower
34S and higher Se:S correlate with a magmatic-derived fluid.

below, and locally within, the sedimentary sequence at the base of the Chañarcillo Group.

The Volcanic sedimentary unit provided a zone of high permeability that may have

been accessed by deep fluids and fluids from the Chañarcillo Group, and therefore the

interaction between metal bearing magmatic fluids and basin brines may have played a

role in metal deposition particularly late in the evolution of the system.

Las Pintadas deposit is located at the southern end of the district. Samples LP-1 from

Las Pintadas deposit has δ 34S values, Se/S and Se/Co ratios that are, however, similar to

the rest of the sample set, suggesting that fluids and processes were similar to those in the

main part of the district, even though the mineralization is at a higher stratigraphic levels

than the main cluster of IOCG deposits (Fig.5.2). But sample LP-1 also has distinct
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chemical differences from the rest of the sample set, with poor correlations between As

and Co, and Se and Ni, well correlated Co and Se, and higher Co and Se contents. It

is possible that Las Pintadas represents a distal part of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

system or a distinct and separate IOCG mineralizing event. Further work would be

required to evaluate these options.

5.4.5 Implications of the IOCG model

As outlined, the fluid source and nature of IOCG mineralization has been a source of

debate for over three decades. Our results concur with recent results from the Mina

Justa deposit it Southern Peru (Li et al., 2018), where mineralization is interpreted to

be of magmatic-hydrothermal origin with a late incursion of basin-derived fluids. The

results from both deposits do not support formation of IOCG mineralization solely from

oxidized saline brines (Barton and Johnson, 1996).

The Co:Ni ratios and elevated Co and Ni concentrations obtained from the pyrite

samples of the district suggest that at least part of the hydrothermal fluid has a mafic

igneous affinity, as has been proposed by Chiaradia et al. (2006) on the basis of δ 37Cl

isotopic data. Mineralization associated with magmatic fluids of a more mafic affinity

has been proposed to result from hydrothermal activity driven by mantle underplating

(Groves et al., 2010). In the case of the Andean IOCG belt, mineralization is coeval or

immediately follows a long period of subduction-related extension, which could have

facilitated back-arc asthenospheric upwelling (Mpodozis and Ramos, 1989). This setting

is consistent with a model of mineralization associated with fluids sourced from mafic,

probably mantle-derived magmas.
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5.5 Conclusions

Pyrites from several locations and stratigraphic levels within the Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district showvariations ofNi, Co andSe concentration that are interpreted to reflect

changes in temperature, redox and source of the hydrothermal fluid. The decoupling of

Co and As observed in some samples suggests a change in the nature of the hydrothermal

fluid, specifically for Las Pintadas deposit. The δ 34S isotopic values obtained show a

wide range of values ( ∼ -2 – +12%�) where most of the data are concentrated between

-2 and +1.5%�. The presence of Fe oxides in the system suggest that changes in the

δ 34S values may be related to changes in the redox state of the hydrothermal fluid. This

correlates well with Ni:Se and Ni:Co ratios and with the Fe oxide mineralogy of the

district (magnetite, mushketovite and hematite).

The Co:Ni ratios combined with Se/S and δ 34S indicate that the fluids responsible

for the main mineralization in the district have a magmatic-hydrothermal origin with

a probable mafic source. High δ 34S values in pyrite from a late vein suggest that

an externally derived fluid entered the system towards the end of the main mineralizing

event. This fluid is interpreted to be of basinal origin, possibly derived from the overlying

Chañarcillo basin.

This study demonstrates that pyrite chemistry combined with in-situ δ 34S analyses

provide useful information on the fluid sources for IOCG deposits. Findings reported

in this work are consistent with models suggesting a mantle derived nature for IOCG

mineralization, at least in the Andean belt.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

6.1 Conclusions

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district is one of the most economically important Iron

Oxide Copper-Gold (IOCG) districts discovered to date in the Andes, and one of the

more important districts of this type in the world. Mining activity in the district is

on-going , with the major deposit in the area, Candelaria, having a mine life that extends

until at least 2030. There are other active mines in the district and considerable potential

for more mineralized bodies to be discovered. The economic and geologic significance

of the region has attracted exploration and research mainly focused in and around the

Candelaria deposit in the period from 1990 until the early 2000’s. The acquisition of

the Candelaria, Candelaria Norte, Santos and Alcaparrosa mines by Lundin Mining

during 2014 led to an intense drilling and exploration program, and the compilation of

an extensive 3D database for the region, that took place during this research project. The

work by the Lundin team provided an excellent framework for the research.

The overall theme of this research was to re-evaluate and revise the metallogenic

and geological framework and evolution of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

through geologic mapping, drill core logging, structural analysis, geochronology (U-Pb

in zircon), whole rock geochemistry, mineral chemistry and sulfur isotope geochemistry.

The objectives of this study focused on: a) characterizing the geology of the Candelaria-

Punta del Cobre district and the controls for mineralization; b) re-evaluating the timing

of mineralization and the relationship to the main structural events in the district; and

c) identifying and characterizing the source(s) of the hydrothermal fluids responsible

for the IOCG mineralization in the district. The following section summarizes the main
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findings of this research and concludes with recommendations for future work.

6.1.1 Geological controls on the IOCGmineralization in the district

Mapping and drill core logging verified the major lithological controls on mineralization

related to host rock permeability at different levels within the stratigraphy of the Punta del

Cobre Formation and the basal parts of the Charñacillo Group. The lithological controls

define and explain some of the different styles of mineralization and ore bodies that

are observed in the area within the overall hydrothermal system. The main mineralized

bodies in the district concentrate around the contact between the Lower Andesite unit

and the overlying Volcanic-sedimentary unit and Dacite domes. These latter units

provide permeable horizons within the fine grained, and locally deformed tuffaceous

to volcanoclastic members of the Volcanic-sedimentary unit, and breccias that underlie

or overlie the Dacite domes. Mineralization is concentrated in permeable stratigraphic

horizons (“mantos”) and by dominant north-northwest left-lateral strike-slip structures

that host vertically extensive orebodies.

Structurally controlled mineralization dominates on the eastern side of the Copiapó

valley, where the thickness of the Volcanic-sedimentary unit decreases. Stratigraph-

ically controlled mineralization dominates on the western side of the Copiapó valley,

where the Volcanic-sedimentary unit reaches its maximum thickness. Although manto

mineralization dominates on the western side of the valley, still a considerable amount

of mineralization is hosted in structures, specifically under the Candelaria deposit (the

ore body known as the "magnetite breccia”), that potentially acted as a feeder of metal

carrying fluids responsible for the stratigraphically controlled ore bodies. Faults provide

elongated, narrow, ore bodies that extend up to 3 km. In contrast, stratigraphically con-
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trolled ore bodies form laterally extensive ore bodies in the western part of the district

with more restricted lenses in the eastern part of the district where permeable horizons

are not as well developed.

Mineralization is present locally in the Upper Andesite and the overlying calcareous

sedimentary Abundancia Formation at the base of the Chañarcillo Group, particularly in

the southern part of the district. But the ore bodies hosted in these upper stratigraphic

units are minor compared to those found in the Lower Andesite. The Upper Andesite

shows considerable variation in thickness, with much thicker sections to south and west,

similar to the thickening of the Volcanic-sedimentary member. Thickness variations

are consistent with an irregular pre-eruptive topography, including a deeper basin to the

southwest, potentially reflecting the onset of extension and subsequent basin formation.

Having a good constraint on the changes of thickness of the geological units overlying

the Lower Andesite sequence is important for targeting the stratigraphic depth in which

mineralization will be found.

The main mineralization event occurred at ∼115 Ma, constrained by a pre-main

phase mineralization dioritic dike dated by U-Pb zircon at 114.9 ± 1.6 Ma and a late-

mineralization dacite dike dated U-Pb in zircon at 115.2± 1.8Ma, both ages overlapping

within error. This age coincides with the mineralization age proposed by Mathur et al.

(2002) based on Re-Os dating of molybdenite. The 115 Ma date also coincides with

the age of the San Gregorio intrusive phase (Marschik and Söllner, 2006), part of the

Copiapó Batholith that is well exposed northwest of the Candelaria deposit.

The contact between the San Gregorio intrusion and the Punta del Cobre Forma-

tion/Chañarcillo Group is characterized by a syn-intrusive foliation zone parallel to the

intrusive contact. Drill core that cuts through the foliation zone shows pre-mineralization

foliated veins, main-stage foliated veins and late-mineralization veins that cut the foli-
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ated rock, indicating that the main-mineralization event was coeval with the formation

of the foliation zone. The emplacement of the San Gregorio intrusive phase resulted in a

series of structures: North-northeast striking shortening structures, northwest dikes and

north-northwest sinistral strike slip faults together provide evidence of a transpressional

structural regime with a main shortening axis oriented northwest-southeast. IOCG de-

posits in the Andean belt have predominantly been interpreted as being associated with

extensional-transtensional structural settings, but the results presented here indicate that

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district was formed under transpressional conditions.

Recent work in the Marcona/Mina Justa IOCG district in Southern Peru has reached

similar conclusions (Chen et al., 2010).

The transpressional structural setting likely influenced the emplacement of the Copi-

apó Batholith on the margin of the Chañarcillo basin. Although structural relationships

and geochronology indicate thatmineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

formed during the emplacement of the Copiapó Batholith (118–110 Ma; Marschik and

Söllner (2006)), there is no evidence that the batholith was a major source of hydrother-

mal fluids. It is probable, however, that fluid flow that resulted in IOCG mineralization

was channeled from depth along major basin-bounding structures and the margin of the

Copiapó Batholith until fluids met the favorable stratigraphic and structural sites for min-

eralization at the top of the Punta del Cobre Formation and the base of the Chañarcillo

Group.

6.1.2 Tectonic implications

Previous research has established that the early extension and basin formation in the

Andean arc switched by the mid-Cretaceous to become dominated by compression
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thereafter (Mpodozis and Ramos, 1989). The change from extension to compression,

beginning with transpression, has been previously proposed to be ∼110 Ma, based on

the age of the base of the continental Cerrillos Formation that overlies the rocks of the

Chañarcillo Group (Amilibia, 2009; Maksaev et al., 2009). The timing established for

transpression in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district (∼115 Ma) provides an older

age for the onset of compression. Recent mapping carried out by the Chilean geological

survey (SERNAGEOMIN) south of the district (near the city ofVallenar) has documented

transpressional structures interpreted as having formed between 122–120 Ma (Christian

Creixell personal communication). This implies that the transpression documented in

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district could be related to a larger scale change in the

geodynamic setting and an older age for the onset of compression in the western margin

of the southern segment of South America.

6.1.3 Fluid evolution and characterization

Pyrite chemistry integrated with sulfur isotopic data also obtained from pyrite were used

as a proxy for characterizing the hydrothermal fluids responsible for mineralization in

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. The results suggest variations in redox and

temperature conditions of the fluid along with changes in the source of the fluids.

Redox variations in the district are easily identified by observed changes in Fe-oxide

mineralogy, which varies between magnetite, mushketovite and specularite. Variation

in δ 34S variation and Se:Co ratios from pyrite can also be explained , by potential redox

variations in the hydrothermal fluids. The Se:Co ratio has been recognized as indicative

of redox state (Mukherjee and Large, 2016). Redox variation may have influenced the

formation of Cu-Au mineralization since magnetite crystallization could have promoted
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sulfate reduction and sulfide precipitation, similar towhat has been proposed for porphyry

systems (Sun et al., 2004; Liang et al., 2009).

The zoning of trace element concentration in the pyrites samples in the district may

reflect changes in the temperature of the fluid, as some trace elements (e.g. Ni) will

tend to be more soluble in pyrite at higher temperatures. The changes in temperature

inferred by trace element concentration in pyrite correlates with geothermometry results

obtained from sulfide-sulfide and sulfide-sulfate sulfur isotopic pairs that shows tem-

perature decreasing upwards in the system. The temperatures calculated range between

∼600–550◦C for samples from below the manto stratigraphic horizon and temperatures

between ∼400–450◦C for samples from the manto stratigraphic horizon. The range of

temperatures obtained are lower than Iron Oxide Apatite (IOA) deposits that are common

in the Andean IOC belt (e.g. 750 to >850 ◦C in Los Colorados and 400 to >900 ◦C in

Kiruna; Jonsson et al. (2013); Knipping et al. (2015b)). Temperatures calculated from

the manto stratigraphic horizon correlate with temperatures interpreted to be ideal for

ore deposition in porphyry-Cu deposits (e.g., Heinrich et al. (2008)).

Sulfur isotopes and pyrite chemistry suggest a magmatic-hydrothermal origin for the

main mineralizing hydrothermal fluid in the district with a late incursion of basin-derived

fluids that potentially precipitated minor late mineralization in the district. Elevated

Co and Ni concentrations in pyrite along with Co:Ni ratios suggest a mafic/primitive

signature for the fluid source. Results obtained differ from some previous models

that suggested a major role for external basin-derived fluids as the main source for

mineralization in the district (Barton and Johnson, 1996, 2000).
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6.1.4 Implications on the IOCG model

The main conclusions obtained through this research have a direct impact on the current

understanding of IOCG deposits and how they form. The age and complexity of most

world class IOCG deposits (Archean to Proterozoic) makes full characterization and

understanding difficult. Andean IOCG deposits, which are considerably younger and

better preserved, therefore offer an important opportunity to better understand the critical

mechanisms for the formation of IOCG deposits.

As most IOCG deposits are not directly linked to an intrusive phase (in contrast

to porphyry Cu deposits), structure and host rock character and composition play an

important role in controlling the geometry and ore body type within mineralized systems.

The Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district illustrates the importance of structure and host

rock permeability, as it has ore bodies hosted both in faults and in favorable stratigraphic

units. We can conclude that host rock permeability will define the type of ore bodies that

will be found in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre IOCG deposits and potentially these

observations can be applied to other IOCG deposits. IOCG deposits are a structurally

controlled deposit type; ore bodies will tend to follow and surround faults forming

narrow elongated ore bodies (e.g. east of the Copiapó valley in the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre deposit; Mantoverde, northern Chile; Carajas, Brazil among others). Ore

bodies can also be hosted in hydrothermal breccias that can host major- or in some cases

the bulk of mineralization (e.g. Santos breccia or the Candelaria magnetite breccia;

Olympic Dam; Cherry et al. (2018)). When faults provide fluid conduits that intersect

permeable or reactive horizons (e.g. the base of the Dacite or the Volcanic-sedimentary

unit), there is potential to form zones or horizons of early Fe-rich alteration followed by

Cu-Au mineralization, resulting in “mantos” or stratigraphically controlled ore bodies

(e.g. west of the Copiapó valley in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district; El Espino,
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central Chile (Lopez et al., 2014) or Cloncurry district, Australia (Davidson, 1998).

Therefor understanding the geology of a district that has the potential of hosting IOCG

mineralization will be important in regards of what style of ore body should be targeted.

Most of the tectonic settings that have been proposed for the formation of IOCG

deposits are associated with back-arc extensional tectonics during anorogenic, inter-

continental rifting or retreating subduction (Mpodozis and Ramos, 1989; Grocott and

Taylor, 2002; Arévalo et al., 2006; Wade et al., 2006; Groves et al., 2010; Richards et al.,

2017). The combined structural and geochronological results from the Candelaria-Punta

del Cobre IOCG district are interpreted to show that IOCG deposits do not exclusively

form in extensional or transtensional environments, and that a transpressional structural

regime related to basin inversion can be a favorable setting for IOCG mineralization.

A similar tectonic setting has been proposed for the Marcona/Mina Justa district in

Peru (Chen et al., 2010), and for the Conclurry district in Australia (Baker, 1998; Mark

et al., 2006; Blenkinsop et al., 2008), although these examples lack precise constraints

from combined geochronological and structural data equivalent to those developed for

the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. This implies that the formation of of IOCG

deposits is not fundamentally linked to extensional tectonic settings and therefore there

is some overlap with the tectonic settings proposed for porphyry Cu deposits, contrary

to the distinct separation proposed by Richards et al. (2017).

The source of hydrothermal fluids in IOCG deposits has been debated for decades,

with oxidized saline brines derived from evaporates (Barton and Johnson, 1996), upward

flow of magmatic-hydrothermal fluids from intrusions at depth (Marschik and Fontboté,

2001; Pollard, 2006a); or hybrid models, involving fluids from magmatic and basinal

sources (Williams et al., 2005; Chiaradia et al., 2006; Li et al., 2018) being proposed.

The data obtained from the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district shows a predominant
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magmatic-hydrothermal source for hydrothermal fluids accounting for the bulk of the

mineralization, and a later incursion of a potentially basin-derived fluid which may have

contributed to some of the latemineralization in the district. Themagmatic-hydrothermal

fluid in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district has distinct characteristics that suggest

that its source was related to mafic magmatism, similar to what has been suggested

for the Raúl Condestable (central Peru) and Sossego (Carajas district, Brazil) deposits

(Chiaradia et al., 2006). An inferred mantle affinity agrees with an IOCG model that

involves deeply sourced, mantle-derived magmas (Groves et al., 2010).

6.2 Recommendations for Future Research

The research presented in this dissertation focused on the formation of IOCG deposits,

specifically in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. New ideas and observations gen-

erated during this dissertation suggest a number of areas that remain poorly understood

and a series of new questions which could be pursued by continued research. This section

summarizes the most interesting research topics raised by the work carried out during

this PhD.

6.2.1 Research within the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district

This study was able to increase the understanding of the complete Candelaria-Punta del

Cobre district, integrating mineralization styles and ore body geometries from most of

the active mines in the area. Among these mines, Las Pintadas shows the most important

differences when compared to mineralization in the core of the district, being hosted

at a higher stratigraphic level close to the base of the Chañarcillo Group, and having
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distinctive pyrite chemistry. Further work to characterize Las Pintadas is recommended,

including more detailed description of mineral paragenesis and the style of mineraliza-

tion. Given that Las Pintadas is located at a higher stratigraphic level, it may also have

potential for deeper mineralization. Hence, an increased understanding of this deposit

could help to refine the district model and support target definition for exploration.

Pyrite samples were successfully characterized chemically and isotopically with

the results being interpreted to constrain nature of the hydrothermal fluid responsible

for mineralization in the district. Pyrite samples were taken from different areas and

stratigraphic horizons within the district, but there is potential to analyze additional

samples complementing the existing sample set and making it more representative. A

second set of pyrite samples should come from different stratigraphic horizons of the

district, from deep and shallow drill holes in the Candelaria deposit. This samples set

will better define changes in chemistry that may indicate thermal or chemical gradients.

Additional sampling should also include shallow mineralized bodies similar to Las

Pintadas. Observations made on shallow mineralization in this research were based on

only one sample, implying that more samples would be needed in order to reaffirm the

trends and characteristics reported in this study.

Recent research has shown that chlorite and epidote chemistry can be used for

vectoring and targeting mineralization in porphyry-Cu deposits (e.g. Cooke et al. (2014);

Wilkinson et al. (2017); Ahmed et al. (2018). In many IOCG deposits, amphibole and

titanite are common alteration minerals and their chemistry might provide additional

vectors towards better mineralization and hydrothermal fluid flow paths. Amphibole

and titanite are observed throughout the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district, and is

present in early barren alteration assemblages, and in the main-mineralization and late

mineralization phases. It is recommended that future work study the chemistry of
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amphibole to determine variation from early to late alteration stages and from proximal

to distal mineralized bodies. If successful, work on titanite could also be considered.

This study would be of academic interest in terms of better characterizing alteration and

fluid flow, but could also be a tool for exploration in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre

district.

6.2.2 Testing the transpressional structural model on other IOCG

deposits

This dissertation presents a new structural model for IOCG mineralization in the

Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district where structures related to a transpressional set-

ting were active during mineralization and pluton emplacement. A transpressional

structural model differs from most previous research that favored an extensional setting,

and proposes an older age for the start of compression during the Cretaceous on the

western margin of southern South America. Research on other IOCG deposits and a

collaboration with regional scale geological mapping work from the Chilean geological

survey (SERNAGEOMIN; Christian Creixell, pers. comm) would help verify if the ages

observed for transpression in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district are also observed in

other areas of Northern Chile and correspond to a larger scale tectonic event. If verified,

this might support a regional transpressional structural model for IOCG mineralization

in the Andes, and potentially in other regions.

Deposits that could serve as a starting point to test the model would be El Espino, in

central Chile and Mantoverde, north of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. The El

Espino IOCG deposit is hosted in Lower Cretaceous volcanic rocks that are overlain by a

marine sedimentary sequence of similar age, intruded of the east by the Illapel Batholith
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(Lopez et al., 2014). Similar geological settings for the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre and

El Espino districts makes the latter an ideal place for a detailed structural research project.

Mantoverde is the second largest IOCG deposit in the Chile, and mineralization occurred

at a similar time as in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district (∼117 Ma; Vila (1996)).

The Mantoverde deposit exhibits strong structural control with the main mineralized

bodies hosted in faults. However, the district lacks a detailed structural study.

6.2.3 Understanding the processes that differentiate IOCG from

porphyry-Cu deposits

IOCG and porphyry-Cu deposits are both important high-temperature Cu deposit types,

but with significant differences. Previous research has suggested that one of the main

features that differentiated the formation of IOCG versus porphyry-Cu deposits is that

they formdifferent tectonic settings (Richards et al., 2017). IOCGdeposits are interpreted

to have formed in extension-related settings while porphyry-Cu deposits are typically

related to compressional arc, or post-subduciton settings. Recent research (as discussed

herein) shows that both types of deposit may form in similar tectonic settings, and

therefore, other more complex processes must be involved in differentiating one deposit

type from the other.

Pyrite chemistry and isotopic variations were successful tools for characterizing the

hydrothermal fluid responsible for mineralization in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre. It

is recommended that future work be carried out using pyrite chemistry to characterize

the different styles of porphyry-Cu deposits (e.g. alkaline Cu-Au, calc-alkaline Cu-Au

and calc-alkaline Cu-Mo). Comparing and contrasting the signature of the hydrothermal

fluids for these different porphyry-Cu deposit types with IOCG deposits will potentially
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help to identify the sources and nature of the different fluids, and their evolution in these

different environments.
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APPENDIX A

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION FOR CHAPTER 2

A.1 Samples and analytical methods

Research was based on detailed field work, core logging followed by analytical work.

Geochronological work was carried out at the University of British Columbia (UBC),

and whole rock analysis, was done at ALS Labs.

A.1.1 Drill Core Logging

More than 10,000 meters of core from 30 diamond drill holes; eight holes from Can-

delaria, seven from Alcaparrosa, seven from Santos and 8 for district exploration holes

were logged during this study. Drill core examination included graphically document-

ing rock type, structure, alteration assemblages, vein distribution and frequency, sulfide

mineralogy and sulfide ratios and textures. This documentation was made by paper and

color pencil and was subsequently digitized in PDF format. Lithology and alteration

were plotted and projected onto cross-sections. A geological cross-section showing host

rocks, alteration and mineralization was subsequently constructed on the basis of the

author’s interpretations and those that were previously made by Candelaria and Ojos del

Salado geologists.
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A.1.2 Whole Rock Geochemistry

Least-altered samples, identified petrographically, were selected for each lithological

member of the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district. The mobility of K, Na and Ca during

hydrothermal alteration precludes samples from the Punta del Cobre formation from

being used for geochemical classification and characterization of host rocks using major

oxides. The Ishikawa alteration index (AI) was used for discarding samples with AI>50

within the Punta del Cobre formation (Fig. A.1). Out of 47 samples, 29 were identified

as altered and were excluded from further petrogenetic discussion. Complementing the

AI index also the IOCG discriminant diagram by Montreuil et al. (2013) which uses

molar proportions of Na-Ca-Fe-K-Mg-Mn-Si for classifying hydrothermal alteration

stages (Fig. A.2). Finally, we used binary plots with immobile elements (Zr, Th and

Nb) to prove their immobility and use them for host rock characterization (Fig. A.3).

Using these techniques combined we identified which elements were mobile and which

weren’t and could be used for petrological characterization of the main host rocks of

the district. Figure A1 displays AI vs TiO2 diagram, used for selecting the lest altered

samples. A2 shows host rock samples plotted using the IOCG hydrothermal alteration

discriminant diagram. Figure A.3 shows Zr, Th and Nb binary plots, together with molar

K/Al vs Na/Al diagram (Benavides et al., 2007) from the main host rocks of the area.

Figure A.4 shows harker diagrams for major elements of the Punta del Cobre formation.

Intrusive rock samples display less hydrothermal alteration. The sample suit consists

of 30 samples, where 17 corresponds to dacite dikes (pre, syn and post mineralization),

6 samples correspond to La Brea pluton, 5 to late felsic intrusions, 1 to a granodiorite

and 1 to an ocoiitic dike. Figure A.5 shows intrusive rocks plotted using the IOCG

hydrothermal alteration discriminant diagram. Figure A.6 shows Zr, Th and Nb binary

plots, together with molar K/Al vs Na/Al diagram Benavides et al. (2007) from the main

intrusive rocks of the area. Figure A.7 shows harker diagrams for major elements of the
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Figure A.1:
Whole rock geochemical data from main host rocks of the Punta
del Cobre formation, Samples with more than 50 Alteration Index
were discarded for this study as they were to altered for being used
in discrimination diagrams.

Copiapó batholith plutons.

Oxides were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy

(ICP-AES) and trace elements by inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-

MS). Lithium metaborate fusion (ME-ICP06 and OA-GRA05) was applied to ensure

complete dissolution of lithophile elements for major oxide results. Lithium metab-

orate/tetraborate fusion and nitric acid digestion (ME-MS81) were used for precious

and base metal assays. ALS Labs, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, analyzed the
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Figure A.2:
Whole rock geochemical data frommain host rocks of the Punta del
Cobre district plotted in IOCGhydrothermal alteration discriminant
diagram (Montreuil et al., 2013).
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Figure A.3:
Zr vs Nb and Zr vs Th binary plots for host rocks in the district,
correlation trends intercept the origin suggesting that these ele-
ments are conserved. Molar element ratio analysis for host rocks
of the district displaying the main processes of Na depletion and
K-feldespathization of host rocks (diagram from Benavides et al.
(2007))
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Figure A.4:
Examples of variation diagrams for rocks of the least altered
intrusive host rocks of the Punta del Cobre formation usingmobile
and immobile elements.
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Figure A.5:
Whole rock geochemical data from intrusive rocks of the Punta
del Cobre district plotted in IOCG hydrothermal alteration dis-
criminant diagram (Montreuil et al., 2013).
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Figure A.6:
Zr vs Nb and Zr vs Th binary plots for intrusive rocks in the
district, correlation trends intercept the origin suggesting that
these elements are conserved. Molar element ratio analysis for
intrusive rocks of the district displaying the main processes of Na
depletion and K-feldespathization of host rocks (diagram from
Benavides et al. (2007)).
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samples.

A.1.3 Geochronology

Seven samples were analyzed for geochronology data. The analyses were done in

the PCIGR, at the University of British Columbia using LA-ICP-MS. Zircons were

analyzed using laser ablation (LA) ICP-MS methods, employing methods as described

by Tafti et al. (2009). After rock samples have undergone standard mineral separation

procedures, zircons were handpicked in alcohol and mounted in epoxy, along with

reference materials. Grain mounts were then wet ground with carbide abrasive paper

and polished with diamond paste. Next, cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging was carried

out on a Philips XL-30 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with a Bruker

Quanta 200 energy-dispersion X-ray microanalysis system at the ElectronMicrobeam/X-

Ray Diffraction Facility (EMXDF) at the University of British Columbia. An operating

voltage of 15 kV was used, with a spot diameter of 6 µm and peak count time of 30

seconds. After removal of the carbon coat the grain mount surface was washed with

mild soap and rinsed with high purity water. Prior to analysis the grain mount surface

was cleaned with 3 N HNO3 acid and again rinsed with high purity water to remove

any surficial Pb contamination that could interfere with the early portions of the spot

analyses.

Analyses were conducted using a Resonetics RESOlution M-50-LR, which contains

a Class I laser device equipped with a UV excimer laser source (Coherent COMPex Pro

110, 193 nm, pulse width of 4 ns) and a two-volume cell designed and developed by

Laurin Technic Pty. Ltd. (Australia). This sample chamber allowed for the investigation

of several grain mounts within one analytical session. The laser path was fluxed by
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N2 to ensure better stability. Ablation was carried out in a cell with a volume of

approximately 20 cm3 and a He gas stream that ensured better signal stability and lower

U-Pb fractionation (Eggins et al., 1998). The laser cell was connected via a Teflon squid

to an Agilent 7700x quadrupole ICP-MS housed at PCIGR. A pre-ablation shot was

used to ensure that the spot area on grain surface was contamination-free. Samples and

reference materials were analyzed for 202Hg, Pb (204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb), 232Th, and

U (235U and 238U) with a dwell time of 0.02 seconds for each isotope. The settings for

the laser were: spot size of 34 µm with a total ablation time of 30 seconds, frequency of

5 Hz, fluence of 5 J/cm2, power of 7.8 mJ after attenuation, pit depths of approximately

15 µm, He flow rate of 800 mL/min, N2 flow rate of 2 mL/min, and a carrier gas (Ar)

flow rate of 0.57 L/min.

Reference materials were analyzed throughout the sequence to allow for drift cor-

rection and to characterize downhole fractionation for U-Pb isotopic ratios. For U-Pb

analyses, natural zircon reference materials were used, including Plešovice (Sláma et al.,

2008) or 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 2004, 1995) as the internal reference material and

both Temora2 and/or 91500 as monitoring reference materials; the zircon reference ma-

terials were placed between the unknowns. Raw data was reduced using the Iolite 3.4

extension (Paton et al., 2011) for Igor ProT M yielding U/Pb ages, and their respective

uncertainties. Final interpretation and plotting of the analytical results employed the

ISOPLOT software of (Ludwig, 2001).

Results for geochronological data obtained during this research are displayed in Table

A.1 and A.2. Concordia plots of the members dated of the Punta del Cobre formation are

displayed in figure A.8, concordia plots of intrusive units dated are displayed in figure

A.9.
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Figure A.8:
Concord diagrams for main members of the Punta del Cobre
formation. (A) Lower Andesite, (B) Dacite, (C) Upper Andesite.
Ellipses depicted in red are zircon grains that were discarded from
age calculations.
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Figure A.9:
Concord diagrams for key intrusive units. (A) Granodiorite, (B)
late-mineralization Dacite dike, (C) late-mineralization Dacite
dike, (D) post-mineralization Dacite dike from Kaiser prospect.
Ellipses depicted in red are zircon grains that were discarded from
age calculations.

Table A.1: Results from geochronological ages obtained from intrusive unit

samples in the Candelaria-Punta del Cobre district.

Sample name Sample no. UTM Coordinates Isotopic Ratios

Analysis ID N E 207Pb/235U 2σ (abs) 206Pb/238U 2σ (abs) ρ 207Pb/206Pb 2σ (abs)

Dacite dike 6952917 370827

ESO_64_GC4_1 0.113 0.059 0.0182 0.0019 0.310 0.041 0.021
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ESO_64_GC4_2 0.130 0.040 0.0192 0.0012 0.063 0.051 0.016

ESO_64_GC4_3 0.135 0.039 0.0186 0.0014 0.041 0.054 0.015

ESO_64_GC4_4 0.126 0.042 0.0177 0.0010 0.035 0.047 0.015

ESO_64_GC4_5 0.137 0.036 0.0180 0.0012 0.029 0.056 0.013

ESO_64_GC4_6 0.132 0.029 0.0189 0.0010 0.135 0.048 0.011

ESO_64_GC4_7 0.095 0.011 0.0158 0.0004 0.096 0.044 0.005

ESO_64_GC4_8 0.092 0.035 0.0182 0.0012 0.071 0.034 0.012

ESO_64_GC4_9 0.108 0.022 0.0182 0.0008 0.048 0.043 0.008

ESO_64_GC4_10 0.116 0.014 0.0172 0.0004 0.131 0.047 0.005

ESO_64_GC4_11 0.121 0.029 0.0179 0.0007 0.064 0.049 0.011

ESO_64_GC4_12 0.139 0.031 0.0181 0.0009 0.087 0.054 0.011

ESO_64_GC4_13 0.140 0.026 0.0184 0.0009 0.083 0.056 0.011

ESO_64_GC4_14 0.128 0.031 0.0185 0.0010 0.254 0.048 0.012

ESO_64_GC4_15 0.138 0.028 0.0185 0.0010 0.207 0.055 0.012

ESO_64_GC4_16 0.090 0.051 0.0181 0.0023 0.335 0.024 0.015

ESO_64_GC4_18 0.139 0.045 0.0185 0.0010 0.303 0.051 0.017

ESO_64_GC4_19 0.151 0.026 0.0183 0.0008 0.230 0.061 0.011

ESO_64_GC4_20 0.136 0.020 0.0182 0.0006 0.040 0.053 0.008

Dacite dike 6952917 370850

ES64_GC3_1 0.1330 0.037 0.0183 0.0014 0.007 0.055 0.015

ES64_GC3_2 0.1100 0.020 0.0176 0.0007 0.130 0.046 0.008

ES64_GC3_3 0.1070 0.027 0.0173 0.0007 0.167 0.046 0.012

ES64_GC3_4 0.1310 0.042 0.0182 0.0012 0.201 0.056 0.019

ES64_GC3_5 0.1250 0.023 0.0183 0.0007 0.099 0.050 0.008

ES64_GC3_7 0.1190 0.036 0.0173 0.0011 0.247 0.051 0.015

ES64_GC3_8 0.1320 0.025 0.0176 0.0008 0.133 0.056 0.010

ES64_GC3_9 0.1390 0.033 0.0177 0.0012 0.243 0.053 0.012

ES64_GC3_10 0.1190 0.036 0.0181 0.0015 0.197 0.052 0.017

ES64_GC3_11 0.1360 0.030 0.0175 0.0010 0.299 0.056 0.011

ES64_GC3_12 0.1570 0.041 0.0174 0.0009 0.085 0.065 0.017

ES64_GC3_13 0.1160 0.037 0.0163 0.0012 0.029 0.049 0.016

ES64_GC3_14 0.1120 0.034 0.0177 0.0008 0.096 0.046 0.014

ES64_GC3_15 0.1360 0.039 0.0173 0.0017 0.194 0.064 0.019

ES64_GC3_16 0.1120 0.022 0.0174 0.0007 0.046 0.045 0.008

ES64_GC3_17 0.1230 0.030 0.0183 0.0008 0.004 0.046 0.010

ES64_GC3_18 0.1260 0.033 0.0179 0.0012 0.261 0.055 0.015

ES64_GC3_19 0.1400 0.037 0.0171 0.0010 0.099 0.065 0.019

ES64_GC3_20 0.1210 0.033 0.0178 0.0010 0.010 0.047 0.013

Granodiorite 6962331 374548

MICROD_1 0.141 0.013 0.0207 0.0008 0.34 0.048 0.003

MICROD_2 0.140 0.011 0.0209 0.0008 0.25 0.048 0.002

MICROD_3 0.136 0.011 0.0209 0.0008 0.23 0.047 0.002

MICROD_4 0.138 0.015 0.0212 0.0011 0.40 0.050 0.004

MICROD_5 0.136 0.012 0.0208 0.0009 0.25 0.048 0.003

MICROD_6 0.141 0.014 0.0213 0.0009 0.09 0.049 0.004
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MICROD_7 0.142 0.012 0.0210 0.0008 0.17 0.049 0.003

MICROD_8 0.132 0.012 0.0205 0.0009 0.53 0.048 0.003

MICROD_9 0.144 0.013 0.0215 0.0008 0.18 0.050 0.003

MICROD_10 0.148 0.013 0.0211 0.0008 0.22 0.051 0.003

MICROD_11 0.141 0.012 0.0217 0.0008 0.37 0.048 0.002

MICROD_12 0.205 0.019 0.0227 0.0008 0.16 0.066 0.004

MICROD_13 0.143 0.012 0.0217 0.0008 0.23 0.049 0.003

MICROD_14 0.149 0.015 0.0213 0.0009 0.10 0.050 0.004

MICROD_15 0.143 0.012 0.0210 0.0008 0.17 0.050 0.002

MICROD_16 0.139 0.012 0.0215 0.0008 0.25 0.048 0.003

MICROD_17 0.138 0.011 0.0213 0.0008 0.25 0.048 0.002

MICROD_18 0.162 0.028 0.0226 0.0018 0.14 0.058 0.010

MICROD_19 0.156 0.014 0.0232 0.0009 0.12 0.051 0.003

MICROD_20 0.134 0.014 0.0219 0.0010 0.08 0.047 0.004

Dacite dike

Kaiser

6948695 370315

K_3_GC_1 0.115 0.022 0.0161 0.0006 0.438 0.053 0.010

K_3_GC_2 1.645 0.140 0.1614 0.0039 0.210 0.073 0.006

K_3_GC_3 0.320 0.034 0.0387 0.0011 0.094 0.059 0.006

K_3_GC_4 0.285 0.039 0.0401 0.0011 0.080 0.051 0.007

K_3_GC_5 0.318 0.038 0.0412 0.0011 0.001 0.056 0.007

K_3_GC_6 0.212 0.028 0.0310 0.0009 0.177 0.049 0.006

K_3_GC_7 0.118 0.052 0.0194 0.0013 0.234 0.053 0.019

K_3_GC_11 0.055 0.022 0.0089 0.0006 0.120 0.051 0.021

K_3_GC_12 2.660 0.180 0.2183 0.0042 0.098 0.087 0.006

K_3_GC_13 0.139 0.019 0.0173 0.0006 0.067 0.056 0.008

K_3_GC_14 0.110 0.015 0.0170 0.0005 0.041 0.047 0.006

K_3_GC_15 0.083 0.023 0.0103 0.0007 0.098 0.058 0.016

K_3_GC_16 0.069 0.035 0.0074 0.0006 0.152 0.069 0.030

K_3_GC_17 0.091 0.034 0.0102 0.0007 0.254 0.063 0.025

K_3_GC_18 0.117 0.016 0.0161 0.0005 0.130 0.053 0.007

K_3_GC_19 0.137 0.041 0.0181 0.0012 0.179 0.055 0.016

K_3_GC_20 0.130 0.024 0.0201 0.0010 0.343 0.047 0.008
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APPENDIX B

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION FOR CHAPTER 4

B.1 Minor and trace element concentrations in sample CX-15 used

as a well-constrained pyrite standard

Table B.1:
Trace element concentrations for pyrite sample CX-15, used as a
standard for calibrating and quantifying synchrotron-XRF chemical
concentration maps. Trace elements were measured using a sec-
ondary ion mass spectrometer.

Pyrite grain Grain ID Au ppm As ppm Cu ppm Se ppm Ag ppm Sb ppm Te ppm

Coarse

pyrite

55pc081 0.13 74 0.88 82.7 0.71 0 0

55pc082 0.09 175 1.42 60 0 0 0.19

55pc083 0.15 205 3.02 108.6 0 0 0.27

55pc084 0.1 296 0.98 26 1.9 0 0.15

55pc085 0.22 231 12.7 114.7 1.24 0 1.43

Porous

pyrite

55pc086 0.12 191 4.1 72.4 0 0 0.87

55pc087 0.21 200 36.5 74 0 0 0.96

55pc088 0.12 253 5.2 73.5 0 0 1.26

55pc089 0.23 223 6.4 69.4 0 0 1.1

55pc090 0.16 191 4.4 69.4 0 0 0.99
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Table B.2:
Minor element concentrations for pyrite sample CX-15 used as a
standard for calibrating and quantifying synchrotron-XRF chemi-
cal concentration maps. Minor elements were measured using an
electron probe micro analysis.

S WT% As WT% Sb WT% Fe WT% Ti WT% Au WT% Cu WT% Ni WT% Co WT% Ag WT% Cd WT% TOTAL

Det.limit-> 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02

T10_009 53.73 0.02 0.01 46.53 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.47 0.02 0.03 100.87

T10_009 53.71 0.02 0.01 45.74 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.01 1.30 0.02 0.00 100.90

T10_009 53.67 0.02 0.00 45.82 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 1.19 0.00 0.03 100.81

T10_009 53.60 0.00 0.01 46.16 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.73 0.00 0.03 100.62

T10_009 53.84 0.02 0.01 46.33 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.80 0.02 0.02 101.13

T10_009 53.66 0.02 0.00 46.12 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.79 0.00 0.02 100.74

T10_009 53.79 0.02 0.00 46.02 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.75 0.00 0.02 100.72

T10_009 53.63 0.02 0.00 46.33 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.73 0.02 0.02 100.81

T10_009 53.57 0.01 0.01 46.34 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.70 0.00 0.02 100.74

T10_009 53.82 0.02 0.00 46.18 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.76 0.02 0.00 100.89

T10_009 53.79 0.02 0.01 46.05 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.81 0.02 0.03 100.77

T10_009 53.79 0.02 0.01 46.10 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.80 0.00 0.03 100.84

T10_009 53.70 0.02 0.00 46.04 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.73 0.02 0.02 100.59

T10_009 53.84 0.02 0.01 46.21 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.77 0.02 0.02 100.97

T10_009 53.94 0.03 0.00 46.16 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.81 0.02 0.03 101.06

T12_011 53.56 0.04 0.00 45.25 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.98 0.02 0.02 99.97

T12_011 53.64 0.08 0.00 45.59 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.12 0.52 0.02 0.02 100.06

T12_011 53.56 0.05 0.00 45.71 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.25 0.00 0.03 99.72

T12_011 53.30 0.11 0.00 45.25 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.53 0.46 0.02 0.02 99.77

T12_011 53.53 0.06 0.01 45.51 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.22 0.45 0.02 0.04 99.90

T12_011 53.65 0.05 0.01 45.58 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.17 0.37 0.02 0.00 99.96

T12_011 53.40 0.04 0.01 45.22 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.19 0.48 0.01 0.03 99.46

T12_011 53.36 0.07 0.01 45.30 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.33 0.25 0.03 0.03 99.42

T15_014 53.47 0.15 0.01 45.41 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.66 0.24 0.00 0.02 100.05

T15_014 53.59 0.07 0.01 45.26 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.80 0.16 0.00 0.03 100.00

T15_014 53.44 0.09 0.01 45.43 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.76 0.18 0.02 0.03 100.02

T15_014 53.45 0.11 0.01 45.23 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.75 0.15 0.00 0.03 99.78

T15_014 53.43 0.08 0.01 45.33 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.72 0.11 0.02 0.02 99.79

T17_016 53.47 0.01 0.01 45.68 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.09 0.43 0.00 0.00 99.79

T17_016 53.74 0.05 0.01 45.92 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.16 0.27 0.02 0.02 100.25

T17_016 53.83 0.06 0.01 46.04 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.07 0.40 0.00 0.03 100.53

T17_016 53.93 0.06 0.01 45.73 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.48 0.34 0.00 0.03 100.67

T17_016 53.82 0.05 0.01 45.97 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.53 0.02 0.02 100.53

T17_016 53.81 0.06 0.01 45.71 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.32 0.36 0.02 0.03 100.38

T17_016 53.62 0.05 0.00 45.69 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.69 0.00 0.02 100.24

T17_016 53.80 0.04 0.01 45.84 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.57 0.02 0.03 100.42

T17_016 53.55 0.12 0.01 45.97 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.08 0.36 0.02 0.02 100.21

T17_016 53.84 0.03 0.00 46.09 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.12 0.47 0.00 0.02 100.66

T17_016 53.87 0.00 0.01 46.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.60 0.00 0.03 100.61

T17_016 53.72 0.00 0.01 45.73 0.01 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.61 0.00 0.02 100.22

T17_016 53.73 0.23 0.00 45.80 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.16 0.34 0.00 0.02 100.37

T17_016 53.52 0.08 0.00 46.03 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.16 0.23 0.00 0.03 100.14
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B.2 Variation in Co measurements using CoK concentrations

All initial boxplots show Co values for synchrotron-XRF significantly higher than those

of the LA-ICPMS and EPMA (Fig. B.1). These synchrotron-XRF results were obtained

by fitting both the Co Kα and Kβ peaks as a single unit in Praxes. As discussed in the

manuscript, this approach overestimates the amount of Co due to the Fe Kβ -Co Kα peak

overlap. Boxplots of LA-ICPMS and EPMA display roughly similar means, especially

samples ES032-15, ES032-5 and LD1493-9. Data distribution, as for the previous ele-

ments, is larger for synchrotron-XRF, but with EPMA and LA-ICPMS results not falling

within its numerical range, as the values can be up to 8300 ppm higher. When compar-

ing LA-ICPMS, EPMA and synchrotron-XRF on the whole pyrite grain Kruskal-Wallis

rank sum tests indicate that differences in measurement methods between all samples

are very significant (Table B.3). Kruskal-Wallis – post-hoc after Nemenyi test between:

(1) Synchrotron-XRF vs LA-ICPMS show that differences in measurement methods

between all samples are very significant; (2) synchrotron-XRF and EPMA show that

differences in measurement methods between all samples are very significant; and (3)

LA-ICPMS and EPMA show that differences in measurement methods between all sam-

ples are non-significant. When comparing LA-ICPMS, EPMA, and synchrotron-XRF

on transects Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test and Kruskal-Wallis–post-hoc after Nemenyi

test show the same results as when using the whole pyrite grain for the statistical tests.
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Figure B.1:
(A) Co boxplots comparing synchrotron-XRF, EPMA and LA-ICPMS
measurements. The central box represents 50% of data from quartile 1
(Q1) to quartile 3 (Q3), an outlier circle indicates the data that is further
than 1.5 (Q3-Q1) from the box. The whiskers include the extreme
outlier values. A logarithmic scaled boxplot was used since samples
can have orders of magnitude differences in elemental concentration.
Sample tags with * display non-significant difference between analytical
methods, sample tags with†display a significant difference between
analytical methods and sample tags with ÷ display a very significant
difference between analytical methods when statistical tests were run.
(B) Se synchrotron-XRF quantified element maps for Se. Samples
are: (i) AD0093-14; (ii) DH996-2; (iii) DH996-21; (iv) DH996-23; (v)
ES032-15; (vi) ES032-5; (vii) LD1493-9.
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Table B.3:
P-values for the statistical tests ran between the synchrotron-XRF,
LA-ICPMS and EMPA data sets for Co. Sample tags with * display
non-significant difference between analytical methods, sample tags
with † display a significant difference between analytical methods
and sample tags with÷ display a very significant difference between
analytical methods when statistical tests were run.

Element Sample Test synchrotron-XRF whole grain Test synchrotron-XRF transect

Kruskal-

Wallis

Posthoc.kruskal.nemenyi Kruskal-

Wallis

Posthoc.kruskal.nemenyi

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA vs

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs.

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA

EMPA

vs. LA-

ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA vs

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs.

LA-ICPMS

Synchrotron-

XRF vs

EMPA

EMPA

vs. LA-

ICPMS

Co AD0093-14 - - 0.00000013 ÷ - - - 0.00001 ÷ -

DH996-2 2.2E-16 ÷ 7.2E-12 ÷ 0.00000062 ÷ 0.18 * 0.0000103 ÷ 2.6E-10 ÷ 0.00023 ÷ 0.26777 *

DH996-21 2.2E-16 ÷ 3.4E-13 ÷ 2.3E-13 ÷ 0.94 * 1.94E-10 ÷ 0.000108 ÷ 0.0000062 ÷ 0.081 *

DH996-23 - - 0.0000013 ÷ - - - ÷ 0.00085 ÷ -

ES032-15 2.2E-16 ÷ 2.9E-14 ÷ 2.9E-12 ÷ 1 * 2.041E-24 ÷ 1.9E-14 ÷ 9.7E-09 ÷ 1 *

ES032-5 2.02E-12 ÷ 2.8E-08 ÷ 0.000014 ÷ 0.79 * 4.753E-11 ÷ 0.00000023 ÷ 0.0000068 ÷ 0.95 *

LD1493-9 2.2E-16 ÷ 1.4E-08 ÷ 1.5E-08 ÷ 0.79 * 5.58E-12 ÷ 0.0000021 ÷ 7.4E-09 ÷ 1 *
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APPENDIX C

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION FOR CHAPTER 5

Table C.1: LA-ICPMS, δ 34S, ICMPS and EPMA results
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DH996-2 LA-ICPMS -2.16 0.11 534418.54 0.146 4.808 0.309 1.414 -7.725 1104 65.21 3.366 2.301 46.72 34.74 0 0 0 0.058
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS 1.56 0.11 533544.1 0.365 3.206 0.266 1.314 -5.297 2518 58.13 6.321 4.051 924.7 31.2 1.535 0.11 0.218 0.519
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS 0.37 0.36 531406.79 0.48 5.495 1.103 1.445 42.67 9609 37.14 7.145 15.57 3077 16.21 0.839 0.189 0.163 1.602
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS -1.84 0.36 531330.67 0.475 5.245 0.441 1.543 170.5 7574 95.37 17.73 4.143 3136 33.33 12.15 0 0.552 62.11
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS -1.44 0.36 534363.74 0.23 3.996 0.427 1.935 -7.423 175.2 2.75 3.69 4.629 88.45 47.81 0 0 0.023 0.067
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS -1.92 0.36 534462.2 0.073 3.788 -0.001 1 -6.812 249.1 3.094 12.92 2.946 22.2 15.6 0.053 0 0.136 0.571
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS -0.93 0.36 534412.84 0.17 5.245 0.367 1.4 -7.977 421.5 4.584 3.298 3.069 38.94 48.22 0 0 0.027 0
DH996-2 LA-ICPMS 2.1 0.36 530796.63 0.751 15.24 20.09 1.616 100.6 8799 49.05 76.52 11.57 3690 13.37 5.286 0 0.14 3.071
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 3.16 0.12 534151.17 0.083 5.495 0.439 1.616 -7.628 1194 1328 21.76 4.314 314.8 34.03 0.045 0 0.023 0.067
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.33 0.12 533893.06 0.511 9.034 0.165 1.228 8.67 710 2824 525.8 20.38 567.7 39.24 0.106 0.11 0 0.441
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.31 0.12 533865.72 1.333 16.83 3.811 1.607 173.8 99.22 3249 8.657 31.77 588.9 45.38 0.675 0 0.123 2.745
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.64 0.12 533896.91 0.146 6.295 0.804 1.611 5.21 497.7 4763 2958 114.4 545.8 57.29 0.572 0.396 0 1.931
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.4 0.12 534189.26 0.365 9.908 1.154 1.4 55.77 358.8 3103 110.4 23.82 273.4 37.34 1.694 0 0.054 3.713
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.15 0.12 534331.45 1.582 17.19 5.24 1.286 213.7 1395 1612 16.22 39.78 117.5 51.05 16.4 0 0.136 6.673
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.57 0.12 534190.82 0.195 7.285 0.714 1.828 -2.537 14040 65.58 112 6.628 263.8 45.38 0.291 0 0.082 0.675
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 0.85 0.12 534327.54 0.835 21.23 2.255 1.224 58.53 2013 4464 502.4 17.89 112.9 59.56 0.023 0 0.07 1.38
AD006-26 LA-ICPMS 1.25 0.12 534053.73 0.365 8.451 12.21 1.286 48.66 3671 717.3 24.65 9.697 414.6 31.67 0.873 0 0.027 3.661
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS 0.47 529086.21 0.271 19.02 2.325 1.72 205.2 12570 186.2 89.43 32.48 5361 52.79 0.041 0.358 0.619 1.267
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS 0.57 0.31 527995.23 0.193 13.15 5.127 2.12 106.7 15080 74.43 280.6 34.05 6475 29.77 30.12 0.256 0.525 26.41
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.29 0.31 525971.07 0.161 16.87 0.649 1.864 81.32 18960 706.2 616.4 8.705 8478 50.93 4.665 0.298 0.097 5.396
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.54 0.31 527289.91 0.387 44.99 0.748 1.792 314.1 17910 1733 10.48 31.69 7136 74.09 0.789 0.149 0.967 6.657
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.05 0.31 528396.9 0.111 11.83 0.374 1.352 90.82 8615 5608 8.683 4.663 5984 119.1 0.823 0 0.746 4.951
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS 0.32 0.31 526151.4 0.967 31.19 3.038 2.115 194.2 15140 4387 1812 15.78 8227 121.6 50.65 0.298 0.515 117.9
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.31 0.31 529635.9 0.138 15.34 0.794 1.69 168.4 14170 5777 91.82 19 4749 115.1 0.382 0 0.497 4.876
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.04 0.31 529149.73 0.29 16.87 0.52 1.586 108.7 14440 2101 35.09 7.855 5273 77.27 0.051 0 0.29 0.55
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.13 0.31 530414.7 0.111 19.28 1.099 2.089 167.2 10920 8214 17.06 15.27 3995 90.3 1.293 0 0.884 4.223
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS 0.03 0.31 526225.57 0.221 15.34 0.279 1.475 98.05 15230 3865 108.2 5.829 8202 72.43 55.18 0.256 0.387 6.51
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS 0.9 0.31 527600.38 3.977 72.31 12.92 2.581 170.5 16930 467.2 676.6 7.228 6851 48.62 100.8 0 0.635 8.999
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.36 0.31 526987.51 0.249 103.4 13.82 1.966 129.4 14060 103.2 1594 28.8 7447 65.49 232.5 0.384 1.049 9.955
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.38 0.31 524660.04 0.266 12.27 0.556 1.478 91.94 sat. 383.2 2917 3.366 9787 52.96 2.084 0.56 0.024 37.52
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.67 0.31 524717.64 0.166 70.12 1.713 1.843 83.33 17260 2330 1115 23.09 9701 81.36 0.647 0 0.166 0.251
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS -0.13 0.31 526472.6 0.276 21.47 0.239 2.243 112 15500 2271 5189 19.35 7951 76.4 47.54 0.256 0.138 1.96
DH996-23 LA-ICPMS 1.13 0.31 526038.48 2.384 5829 53.67 4.409 760.3 19570 196.3 84.97 18.09 8421 40.52 15.37 0 2.578 6.54
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 2.15 0.07 532911.72 0.464 9.816 3.34 2.495 112.2 11150 41.82 21050 4.57 1548 40.28 2.84 0 0.464 4.469
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 1.3 0.07 529677.6 0.226 13.29 0.473 1.792 95.31 6288 2015 734.3 7.617 4746 76.4 0.103 0 0.193 0.645
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.8 0.07 529834.81 0.322 9.203 0.285 1.792 81.76 4214 1124 8.127 5.168 4583 82.19 0 0 0 0.528
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.86 0.07 530012.99 0.232 10.43 0.633 2.624 80.76 2036 1346 4.806 2.938 4412 75.01 0.041 0 0.077 1.161
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.9 0.07 531454.12 0.242 13.04 0.563 2.124 82.27 5841 826.9 4.947 4.08 2966 79.88 0 0 0.048 0.682
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.82 0.07 531095.49 0.166 10.96 0.516 1.905 81.54 1344 1249 5.25 3.73 3342 62.51 0.088 0 0.028 1.483
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.8 0.07 533501.1 0.193 9.203 0.47 1.751 81.04 2016 3102 3.533 3.73 895.7 103.2 0.029 0 0.055 2.966
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 0.46 0.07 533290.59 0.193 7.669 0.441 1.685 80.47 13520 394.3 2.827 2.584 1177 32.41 0 0 0.064 0
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 0.21 0.07 533046.9 0.451 32.21 51.69 1.685 95.98 11020 69.26 282.4 2.856 1423 30.1 1.235 0.149 0.032 4.897
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.12 0.07 532647.3 0.193 11.39 0.934 2.243 82.16 10620 91.33 3.533 3.73 1814 38.7 0.088 0 0.028 0.829
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 0.49 0.07 532438.36 5.938 27.61 10.72 1.966 233.6 11400 108.4 2314 12.59 2015 46.64 19.06 0.128 0.856 65.82
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 2.03 0.07 532086.8 18.92 68.51 51.66 2.724 697.6 7680 428.9 402.1 48.16 2353 60.2 0.857 0.448 0.29 13.67
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.89 0.07 532461.93 0.309 15.34 0.925 2.237 85.52 10830 3751 249.6 4.243 1970 68.07 0.041 0 0.193 0.141
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.64 0.07 533233.7 0.232 13.5 0.534 1.548 84.61 5515 1645 28.56 4.57 1151 115.3 0 0 0.039 1.091
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.31 0.07 531957.43 0.193 15.95 0.402 1.849 83.59 18210 665.8 88.36 6.039 2462 80.57 0 0 0.039 0
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 0.34 0.07 532680.7 0.354 12.78 0.535 1.792 80.74 5046 4282 46.58 3.808 1729 90.3 0 0 0 0.704
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.55 0.07 532663.27 0.077 16.56 0.703 1.978 80.72 14890 1932 6.219 4.08 1777 59.73 0 0 0 0.563
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.09 0.07 533116.67 0.166 15.34 0.674 1.997 83.88 4295 2768 5.957 5.712 1297 86.33 1.881 0.128 0.111 3.443
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.57 0.07 530916.56 0.442 8.764 1.254 1.813 95.36 3565 1790 16.66 4.08 3512 71.44 5.762 0 0.469 16.95
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.81 0.07 531529 2.243 17.79 3.429 1.677 130.5 3188 4701 48.21 7.344 2864 107 7.039 0 1.508 44.84
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.91 0.07 533160.12 0.612 15.34 2.723 1.577 101.4 4670 3883 7933 9.929 1260 79.88 11.7 0.149 2.03 55.41
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 0.81 0.07 532914.9 4.392 18.84 19.94 1.782 290.8 6307 2864 957.5 18.3 1476 109.1 23.56 0.128 2.679 75.66
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS 2.91 0.07 533306.49 0.608 7.45 3.186 1.72 134.1 9407 2463 5174 13.41 1131 62.51 30.65 0 1.657 196
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -1 0.07 533565.46 0.083 10.52 0.58 2.12 80.55 684.4 4764 13.73 2.565 863.1 71.44 0.059 0.128 0.028 0.603
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.67 0.07 533010.75 0.111 8.764 0.551 1.843 87.08 5638 1941 7.269 5.363 1393 96.25 0.176 0 0.249 2.212
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.95 0.07 530722.67 0.249 9.203 0.38 1.72 81.45 2931 1203 6.26 3.381 3692 85.33 0 0.128 0.083 3.091
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -0.91 0.07 529264.55 0.331 11.39 0.161 1.26 82.06 2992 1539 15.25 1.749 5165 70.45 0.412 0 0.801 10.58
DH996-21 LA-ICPMS -1.93 0.07 531317.5 13.01 554.3 37.76 1.843 308.2 8574 843.8 739.7 16.9 3118 64.5 3.087 0 0.856 10.81
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.51 0.16 534308.67 1.031 10.23 0.661 1.9 80.44 sat. 71.54 4.122 3.536 96.4 94.93 0.034 0 0 0.293
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.2 0.16 534334.63 0.161 6.646 0.49 1.649 82.26 sat. 38.19 3.887 2.856 56.57 108.8 0 0 0.032 0.117
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.17 0.16 534339.16 2.417 16.87 1.132 1.828 88.09 18550 35 2.945 3.536 79.81 81.03 0 0 0.129 0.029
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.18 0.16 534323.13 0.612 8.691 0.418 1.505 82.1 19280 123.8 2.827 4.08 113.2 63.67 0 0 0.064 0.029
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.29 0.16 534308.39 0.359 8.326 0.498 2.028 80.52 20330 50.66 3.13 3.497 44.71 146.9 0.147 0 0 0.151
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.35 0.16 533463.74 0.387 19.72 0.543 1.997 81.48 sat. 135.9 6.058 1.982 966.8 69.46 0.382 0 0 0.477
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.25 0.16 534226.62 0.193 9.203 0.326 1.72 80.35 sat. 74.59 4.064 3.162 174.4 98.98 0 0 0.024 0
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.34 0.16 534199.3 0.138 8.326 0.373 1.966 80.55 sat. 41.17 539.7 4.08 178.6 122.1 0.059 0 0 0
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.23 0.16 534107.7 1.031 105.8 1.052 2.294 82.74 sat. 45.91 26.86 4.488 218.6 173.7 0.069 0 0 0.205
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.47 0.16 534242.8 0.221 10.52 0.314 1.597 80.86 sat. 53.78 5.452 2.098 145.1 112.1 0 0 0 0.251
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 2.43 0.16 534297.31 0.111 12.71 0.618 2.335 80.81 21140 23.12 8.784 2.914 111.4 91.29 0.147 0 0.055 0.101
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.56 0.16 534399.18 0.15 5.794 0.586 2.031 80.87 8410 20.91 26.31 2.539 52.97 47.85 0.526 0 0.021 7.145
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 2.12 0.16 534342.45 0.097 6.646 0.547 1.828 80.72 21800 38.79 45.36 3.264 90.41 67.14 0 0 0 0
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.58 0.16 533904.8 0.58 17.09 0.932 1.966 83.12 18050 68.85 34.64 2.215 543.6 51.6 17.15 0 0 0.503
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.25 0.16 533812.9 0.331 7.45 0.487 1.628 80.61 sat. 35.59 14.84 3.381 577 110.1 0.088 0 0 0.025
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.54 0.16 533879.1 0.111 3.944 0.344 1.69 80.7 sat. 40 3.433 3.497 517.7 103.2 0 0 0 0.101
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.52 0.11 534021.13 1.657 908.2 5.983 4.731 91.87 sat. 51.83 40.41 4.197 385.6 93.27 0.029 0 0.083 0.452
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.43 0.11 534124.1 0.29 5.624 0.304 1.649 80.77 sat. 61.38 3.534 2.992 213.8 162.1 0 0 0.161 0.029
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.23 0.11 534214.8 0.064 7.158 0.355 1.398 81.27 sat. 54.41 4.947 3.808 160.2 125 0.137 0 0 0.059
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.3 0.11 534241.03 0.608 7.45 0.37 1.505 81.33 sat. 86.45 10.8 4.08 77.37 181.6 0 0 0.111 0.075
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.67 0.11 533615.83 0.249 624.3 2.203 4.67 91.65 18300 60.66 12.62 6.412 815.7 68.47 6.262 0 0.083 0.704
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.45 0.11 534345.33 0.111 6.573 0.479 1.874 80.58 19280 28.18 4.038 2.565 60.41 94.26 0 0 0 0
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.61 0.11 534320.16 0.064 3.579 0.47 1.469 80.63 sat. 56.52 2.827 4.488 128.9 50.94 0 0 0.032 0
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.13 0.11 534369.83 0.322 5.624 0.304 1.541 80.65 sat. 55.61 2.473 2.448 47.98 82.19 0.034 0 0.032 0
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.29 0.11 534342.09 0.258 568 0.335 1.649 87.68 sat. 50.92 5.3 2.584 23.61 134.3 0 0 0.032 0.029
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.63 0.11 534241.3 0.193 11.66 0.312 1.419 80.59 sat. 39.09 5.088 2.448 136.5 122.2 0.041 0 0 0.035
LP-1 LA-ICPMS 1.1 0.11 534079.68 0.644 410.2 -0.01 1.434 80.67 sat. 92.46 15.32 3.4 371.7 48.62 0 0 0 0.205
AD357-3 ICPMS 4 534462.24 121 722 4057 40.03 16.92 20.84
AD357-8 ICPMS 6.5 534471.6 71.44 1144 4077 52.42 7.78 20.62
AD357-10 ICPMS 7.7 534482.5 2324 3161 10770 155 5.55 11.95
AD009-14 ICPMS 12.5 534481.28 436.53 535 9396 38.96 3.96 14.76
LD1493-9 Microprobe 515819.3 14704 9916.7 283.4 b.d.l. 18375.4 305.3
LD1493-9 Microprobe 533953.4 2205.3 260.5 264.8 71.5 546.6 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 532412.6 8476 6616.9 102.4 90.8 1783.2 304.2
LD1493-9 Microprobe 533434.7 4123.5 1051.3 260.6 b.d.l. 1065.3 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 532483.4 3275.1 460.5 126.8 66.8 2016.6 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 533273 2151.7 328.9 120.5 41 1227 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 533305 1871 441.5 820.8 b.d.l. 1195 b.d.l.



LD1493-9 Microprobe 533431.5 1875.6 772.7 152.1 b.d.l. 1068.5 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 534500 1153.6 331.8 467 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 534365.9 1311.2 212.5 140.2 b.d.l. 134.1 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 531778.5 3917.4 2326.6 121.4 101.2 2721.5 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 534159.8 1527.5 234.5 124 b.d.l. 340.2 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 530555.9 1997.5 469 116 b.d.l. 3671.3 272.8
LD1493-9 Microprobe 531812.5 3075 1797.6 344.4 b.d.l. 2687.5 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 534282.8 625.7 1554.6 159.5 81.5 217.2 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 534121.1 845 1588.9 132.6 b.d.l. 378.9 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 533625.1 2779.6 583 243.5 b.d.l. 619.2 255.7
LD1493-9 Microprobe 533981.8 2991.7 1466.8 135.8 b.d.l. 518.2 b.d.l.
LD1493-9 Microprobe 530774.8 18439 476 173.2 b.d.l. 3725.2 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533522.3 4112 b.d.l. 185.8 b.d.l. 571.6 406.1
DH996-2 Microprobe 533539.8 8781.5 48 216.9 b.d.l. 960.2 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 531108.8 11105 103.6 205.3 b.d.l. 3391.2 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533166.6 6162.1 b.d.l. 109.6 b.d.l. 726 607.4
DH996-2 Microprobe 533643.3 8204.6 b.d.l. 164.3 b.d.l. 856.7 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533655.1 8202.4 b.d.l. 138.3 b.d.l. 844.9 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533759.3 732.1 1061 143.6 b.d.l. 522.5 218.2
DH996-2 Microprobe 533868.7 178.3 b.d.l. 98 32.8 631.3 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533861.9 5687.4 60.3 1375.7 537 638.1 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534106.3 4947.6 42 239.6 b.d.l. 393.7 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533323.3 7367.6 b.d.l. 222.3 b.d.l. 853.5 323.2
DH996-2 Microprobe 532481.7 8219.8 b.d.l. 240.2 69.6 2018.3 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534500 104.6 b.d.l. 218.3 68 b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 530785.2 14955 30.9 183.3 114.8 3714.8 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 532371.9 8038.8 b.d.l. 230.4 b.d.l. 1729.3 398.8
DH996-2 Microprobe 533979.5 115.8 b.d.l. 202.4 b.d.l. b.d.l. 520.5
DH996-2 Microprobe 534422.6 489.1 b.d.l. 194.9 b.d.l. 77.4 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534147.3 250.8 b.d.l. 174.4 b.d.l. b.d.l. 352.7
DH996-2 Microprobe 534264.7 864.6 22.1 203.6 129.7 b.d.l. 235.3
DH996-2 Microprobe 534007.9 4257.5 54.7 215.5 b.d.l. 213.3 278.8
DH996-2 Microprobe 532780.1 11034 40.1 216.7 b.d.l. 1719.9 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 533202.1 11391 b.d.l. 199.8 b.d.l. 1297.9 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 530697.1 14628 b.d.l. 219 82.8 3802.9 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534257.9 72.5 b.d.l. 260.4 b.d.l. 242.1 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 532399 9451.9 b.d.l. 174.6 b.d.l. 1884.5 216.5
DH996-2 Microprobe 532688.5 10957 33 254.6 b.d.l. 1811.5 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 532631.3 11250 b.d.l. 244.1 40 1868.7 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534081.9 3372.7 364.9 209.4 177.8 120.6 297.5
DH996-2 Microprobe 534500 416.2 37.7 260.8 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534179.4 30.4 b.d.l. 192.4 69.5 320.6 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 534037.5 161.6 b.d.l. 233 b.d.l. 142.6 319.9
DH996-2 Microprobe 533950.4 600.8 -10.2 249.8 34.2 81 468.6
DH996-2 Microprobe 534500 294.7 b.d.l. 273.7 107.9 b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 530413.3 14547 b.d.l. 236.1 b.d.l. 4086.7 b.d.l.
DH996-2 Microprobe 532942.3 10440 17.5 249.5 b.d.l. 1213.5 344.2
ES032-5 Microprobe 534389.9 522 400.1 70 b.d.l. 110.1 b.d.l.
ES032-5 Microprobe 534500 86.6 1668.3 105.3 86 b.d.l. b.d.l.
ES032-5 Microprobe 533996.8 362.9 698.1 128 b.d.l. 185.2 318
ES032-5 Microprobe 533750.2 11773 52.7 81.9 70.3 257.6 492.2
ES032-5 Microprobe 534393 1936.3 591.7 621.8 60.6 107 b.d.l.
ES032-5 Microprobe 534500 368 721.3 152.1 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
ES032-5 Microprobe 534500 67.9 979.9 89.3 53.8 b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 533389.8 5069.1 194.8 672 160.7 1110.2 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 530026.1 15042 b.d.l. 138.8 114.6 3762.6 711.3
DH996-23 Microprobe 531204.7 15390 b.d.l. 361.2 80.2 3295.3 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 531444.1 11238 50.8 141.6 b.d.l. 3055.9 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 532813.7 12301 b.d.l. 64.1 b.d.l. 1686.3 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 533117.8 6604.5 b.d.l. 453 103.2 1382.2 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 532303.2 7269.1 b.d.l. 100.9 b.d.l. 1668.6 528.2
DH996-23 Microprobe 533622.3 21212 18.8 83.8 68.6 877.7 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 532091.5 2536.5 6519.5 96.5 b.d.l. 1926.8 481.7
DH996-23 Microprobe 532379.4 8945.8 b.d.l. 101.6 b.d.l. 1743.6 377
DH996-23 Microprobe 534150 722.7 333.5 85.5 97.6 350 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 532369.1 9269.9 23.4 131.7 136.4 2130.9 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 533268.4 6432.3 b.d.l. 137.4 b.d.l. 1231.6 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 532175.4 8517.7 b.d.l. 2561 186.7 1957.7 366.9
DH996-23 Microprobe 532622.8 11452 b.d.l. 166.4 b.d.l. 1877.2 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 531621.4 11424 b.d.l. 97.5 116.8 2646.2 232.4
DH996-23 Microprobe 532764.5 6867.3 423.6 85.4 b.d.l. 1302 433.5
DH996-23 Microprobe 534228.3 11038 19.1 106.6 b.d.l. b.d.l. 271.7
DH996-23 Microprobe 534235.2 4535.5 58.8 600.1 b.d.l. 264.8 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 534500 10857 b.d.l. 41.5 111.7 b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 532905.6 388.8 4419.8 88.6 41.8 1594.4 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 533432.7 6544.8 31.5 229.3 86.3 1067.3 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 531562 13144 b.d.l. 100 57.7 2938 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 531599.5 15669 b.d.l. 131.1 132.4 2900.5 b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 533827.8 2820.7 7006.1 142.8 b.d.l. 385.1 287.1
DH996-23 Microprobe 534500 37.5 41.8 58.4 39.8 b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-23 Microprobe 534303.8 17.9 b.d.l. 202.3 37.3 196.2 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534500 605.5 124.1 169 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534500 1045.7 322.4 168.6 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534453.7 253.5 48.1 150.3 b.d.l. 46.3 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534500 87.3 b.d.l. 209.7 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534340 203.2 37.3 283.6 b.d.l. 160 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534500 6603.4 59.1 605 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534003.3 352.1 b.d.l. 185.6 b.d.l. 101.8 394.9
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534236.6 3142 143.4 179 53.4 263.4 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534500 3367.4 66.9 174.3 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534143.8 b.d.l. 3292.8 131 b.d.l. 356.2 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534309.9 77.7 1269.3 182.4 b.d.l. 190.1 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 533907.1 54.8 3155.5 161.8 b.d.l. 362.4 230.5
AD0066-26 Microprobe 533571.4 b.d.l. 1010.4 121.8 b.d.l. 334.6 594
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534500 b.d.l. 197.2 155.4 65.8 b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534338.5 b.d.l. 2805.1 156.4 b.d.l. 161.5 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534366.4 95.3 2811.6 150.6 b.d.l. 133.6 b.d.l.
AD0066-26 Microprobe 534256.8 71.3 374.9 174.3 131.5 b.d.l. 243.2
AD0066-26 Microprobe 533895.9 106.1 3067.1 252 b.d.l. 330.5 273.6



AD0066-26 Microprobe 534027 212.5 2678.2 172.9 b.d.l. 113.7 359.3
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534196.8 7306.5 b.d.l. 80.6 b.d.l. b.d.l. 303.2
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534247.9 5576 30 140.8 b.d.l. 252.1 b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534500 6120.3 19.1 138.6 68.3 b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534500 7624.4 37.8 61.9 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534394.3 9203.9 81.7 114.6 b.d.l. 105.7 b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534500 14878 b.d.l. 84.1 28.3 b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534430.9 9091.4 64.9 115.8 b.d.l. 69.1 b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534500 11082 b.d.l. 91.4 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534500 7562 29.4 84.4 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534500 6213.4 b.d.l. 99.7 136.5 b.d.l. b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534335.4 7291.7 b.d.l. 121.3 66.1 164.6 b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534381.5 5729.7 b.d.l. 115 91.8 118.5 b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 533998.8 6457.5 31.6 84.1 b.d.l. 124 377.2
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534401.3 4909.9 b.d.l. 94.3 b.d.l. 98.7 b.d.l.
AD0093-14 Microprobe 534293.4 2218.5 b.d.l. 110.3 74.9 b.d.l. 206.6
DH996-21 Microprobe 533613.5 9893.1 18 445 b.d.l. 886.5 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 533426.3 1773.1 634.4 412.2 b.d.l. 1073.7 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 533768.3 990.2 2093.2 448.5 b.d.l. 464.3 267.4
DH996-21 Microprobe 533818.3 2369.1 20.9 437.3 28.7 381.6 300.1
DH996-21 Microprobe 534072.4 8619.8 2076.9 193.1 115 427.6 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 534109.1 3129.3 1401.1 288 121.9 390.9 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 534187.6 3043.9 751.8 209.3 b.d.l. 312.4 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 533993.6 1822.4 1351.9 240.1 b.d.l. 506.4 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 534500 493.5 3140.8 205.1 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 532830.1 1830.1 749.2 193.4 80.2 1170.9 499
DH996-21 Microprobe 532897.6 3131.2 537.6 272.8 b.d.l. 1602.4 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 533037.7 1478.3 1175.3 315.3 b.d.l. 1462.3 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 533581.8 4992 266.5 300 b.d.l. 688.3 229.9
DH996-21 Microprobe 534223.2 1609 647.4 311.6 154.8 276.8 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 534016.3 12719 b.d.l. 285.9 b.d.l. 483.7 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 532999 3428.4 b.d.l. 449.2 68.4 921.1 579.9
DH996-21 Microprobe 534279.3 1359.1 b.d.l. 244.4 b.d.l. b.d.l. 220.7
DH996-21 Microprobe 531690.2 6429.8 295.6 249.9 140.1 2523.1 286.7
DH996-21 Microprobe 533686.4 858.2 1211.6 238.6 b.d.l. 813.6 b.d.l.
DH996-21 Microprobe 533366.7 2276.5 580.7 135.8 106.1 908.9 224.4
DH996-21 Microprobe 533395.1 505.8 1198.2 384.9 b.d.l. 893.5 211.4
LD1493-13 Microprobe 534206.5 3035.4 143.5 140.1 35.2 293.5 b.d.l.
LD1493-13 Microprobe 533987.4 3381.9 b.d.l. 130.4 b.d.l. 512.6 b.d.l.
LD1493-13 Microprobe 534223.6 4078.2 22.6 103.4 108.8 276.4 b.d.l.
LD1493-13 Microprobe 534328.7 2931.8 42.3 176.5 70.1 171.3 b.d.l.
LD1493-13 Microprobe 534500 975.4 185.5 99.4 60.5 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534210 11190 90 290 b.d.l. b.d.l. 290
LP-1 Microprobe 534230 10620 b.d.l. 160 30 270 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 11470 b.d.l. 160 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534300 10590 b.d.l. 120 b.d.l. 200 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 533930 14330 60 130 80 160 410
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 15050 b.d.l. 160 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534290 17190 b.d.l. 130 30 b.d.l. 210
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 5320 b.d.l. 160 100 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534010 9510 b.d.l. 180 b.d.l. 90 400
LP-1 Microprobe 534390 15390 b.d.l. 150 b.d.l. 110 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534230 5790 b.d.l. 230 50 b.d.l. 270
LP-1 Microprobe 534380 18330 b.d.l. 150 b.d.l. 120 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534330 9790 b.d.l. 200 b.d.l. 170 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 16550 b.d.l. 160 40 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 533900 19730 70 180 50 120 480
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 19070 50 130 60 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 16340 30 110 60 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534120 24040 b.d.l. 190 b.d.l. b.d.l. 380
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 22240 40 230 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 533680 18910 60 110 80 80 740
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 11790 30 130 40 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534180 10350 b.d.l. 140 b.d.l. 100 220
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 15640 30 210 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534260 12070 40 210 b.d.l. 240 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534220 16220 50 1130 b.d.l. b.d.l. 280
LP-1 Microprobe 534320 11520 b.d.l. 170 b.d.l. 180 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 12210 b.d.l. 2000 50 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 533850 14710 20 120 b.d.l. 210 440
LP-1 Microprobe 533850 10330 40 90 b.d.l. 200 450
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 14220 40 140 80 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534500 16600 b.d.l. 90 30 b.d.l. b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534310 13580 20 130 60 190 b.d.l.
LP-1 Microprobe 534180 8510 b.d.l. 170 b.d.l. 80 240
LP-1 Microprobe 534080 12190 b.d.l. 540 b.d.l. 170 250
ES032-15 Microprobe 534280 b.d.l. b.d.l. 90 b.d.l. b.d.l. 220
ES032-15 Microprobe 533730 b.d.l. 80 200 b.d.l. b.d.l. 770
ES032-15 Microprobe 534320 1020 10390 130 b.d.l. 180 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534410 1580 12070 110 100 90 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534320 810 4420 90 40 180 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534500 480 5540 180 70 b.d.l. b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534400 740 3490 120 60 100 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534180 40 100 150 b.d.l. b.d.l. 320
ES032-15 Microprobe 534170 100 360 150 b.d.l. 70 260
ES032-15 Microprobe 534180 1430 1520 200 40 320 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 533960 1420 10330 190 b.d.l. 140 400
ES032-15 Microprobe 534190 1090 8020 160 b.d.l. 310 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534500 80 200 160 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534430 120 150 100 70 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534370 90 330 80 b.d.l. 130 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534500 590 1620 170 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534500 530 180 180 30 b.d.l. b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 533870 560 1010 180 b.d.l. 280 350
ES032-15 Microprobe 534310 930 3540 150 b.d.l. 190 b.d.l.
ES032-15 Microprobe 534430 640 5160 150 b.d.l. 70 b.d.l.
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